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About TqwIi
M  l i .  Ewl W^Snltli of Man* 

Hint—. OookT h u  bMB aelMtad 
attend. « •  Offleen Oominuiiî  

eattonjBourae at the Field Artll- 
£ ^ 8 ^ 1  at Fort sm, Okla.i'U. 
■aotth. aon of Mr. and Mn. Geoiife 
Smith of Maacbeeter, reported at 
ftort SlU from Oamp Hood, Texaa.

A  place behind the wheel of an 
A m y  vehicle is the Jbb ahead for 
Auxiliary Dorothy Honttliyf, 178 
High street, M^cheater, Conn., 

graduated tiila week from the 
Motor Transport school of the 2nd 
W AAC  Training Center at Day
tona ' Beach, Fla. Aux. Huntting 

I one of the 42 members of the 
class which had six 

[ in Army methods 
Graduates of -the 

.jr t  school w ill re- 
who are driving at 
oiigbout the coun-

Alfred Ernest 8cott>28. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seott. 69 
Autumn street, Manchester, ut'tmw 
qaalided to serve as an eiectrlcikOj 
aboard (me of Uncle Sam’s mcxlem 
warships. He was graduated from 
the Naval Training School lEIec- 
trioai) on the campus of Iowa 
Biiste College at Ames, Iowa. In
struction., given him during the 
past weeks, of , Intensive training 
mcluded courses in electrical 
theory, matheihaUcs, wiring, 
motors, and electrical methods. He 
adll s(xm be assigned to active 
Arty, either at sea or some naval 
shore station.

Ffe. Ernest F. Kissman, o f 112 
Highland street, Manchester, who 
is now stationed arith the 242d 
Coast A r t e r y  at Fort Michle, N. 
T., has been promoted to the.rmnk 
o f technician 5th grade. A  gradu
ate o f Manchester schools. Corp
oral KIssmsn was employed in the 
sorting department by Case 
Brothers, paper manufacturers, 
M bra  leaving for the Army. ^

Private Louis Fred 
19, son of Louis Schadtich,^ Fair- 
field street, graduated^.din March 
IS from the Photo Si^ool, Army 
A ir  Forces TechnicM Command, 
Loarty Field, Opmndo. He gradu
ated from Manchester High school 
In the C la M ^  1941B and had been 

the Pratt and Whitney 
plant. He enlisted on 

Bber 24,1941.

S t  Margaret’s Cirole, Daughters 
o f Isabella, will bold a card social 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
M ra Anton Kanak o f 198 Porter 
street Prises will be awarded in 
bridge and setback and refresh
ments will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary E. Hohl o f 48 
Princeton street rnmcnmce the 
birth o f a son, Ranald Cary, March 
19, at the Hartford hospital.

Having Trouble 
With Your Drivewaj 

This Spring?
Let Us Pat It In Shape THth

CINDERS
J. Hublard & Sons 

ConcKte’ignd Mason 
Contractors

314 East Middle Turnpike 
Phone 6987

Mrs. William O. Crawford, re
gent of Orford Parish Chapter, D. 
A. R., and Mlaa Mary Benton, 
secretary, will be the delegates 
rapreoenting ths local chapter at 
l lw  state conference o f the organi
sation, Wednesday, March 24, in 
Sta,mf<nd. The alternates are Miss 
^seeamlne Snlith, Mrs. Herbert 
House, Mrs. Cora Clarke and Mrs. 
Alfred Mucklow. i t  will be the 
SOth annual state conference and 
will be held In the Connecticut 
Power Company’s auditorium in 
Stamford.

Sergeant Edward Tankowski 
has arrived safely in North A fr i
ca, according to a V-mail letter re
ceived Saturday by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Yankowskl of 
93 North street. He was Inducted 
last June and Is with the engineer
ing department of the Army A ir 
Corps. His brothei Sylvester Yan
kowskl la with the Marines in the 
Southern Pacific.

Charles R. ’Turner, o f Hartford, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Lenten service Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 in the Second Congrega
tional church. Mr. Turner has been 

''One of the moet popular speakers 
list of the Everyman’s Bible 

class \$unday mornings at this 
church, and on the occasion of 
Laymen's 'Sijnday <x:cupled the 
pulpit, giving a ia lk  that was Ust- 
ened to with the greatest interest
by the congregation^
ices are open to all.

Mr .and Mrs. George Beaiii 
of Farmington, Mr. and Mra. 
thur Durle and Mr. and Mrs./Wai- 

:e Knapp of H a r t fo i^  wore 
_  lests at the home o f '^ r .  and 
Mrs. Thomas Berran^bf 38 Pearl 
street, Saturday evening. An old 
fashioned baked^hean supper was 
served.

Temple"Chapter, No. 58. O.E.8., 
win hold- a  Mml-publto Installa- 

Wednesday avanliw at 8:80 
'mock in the Masonic ’fempla, at 

which tima the newly elected and 
appointed offlceta o f the chapter 
will be inetaUed. Mrs. Bernice 
Thrall will taka offiea aa worthy 
matron, succoedlng Mlsa Marion 
Crawford and WUlard Horton will 
succeed Ernest A. Borg as worthy 
patitm. Msmbers of the chapter 
have the prlyitegd- o f inviting 
guests to the ceremony, and other 
Masonic fraternities will be wel
come. Temple Chapter will hold a 
business meeting at 7^45 in the 
small lodga room.

David Keith, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren L  Keith, o f 51 Cambridge 
street, who has been in the Enlist
ed Army Rerarve since last July, 
left this morning for induction into 
active aerviee at Fort Devena, 
Mass. He was a member o f the 
Junior Clara at Wesleyan Univer
sity, Middletown. He had attend
ed Manchester High school three 
years and WUbraham Academy 
two years, graduating from there 
In 1940.

Washington Social'dub held its 
regular monthly get together at 
the clubhouse Saturday night. 
Sound movies ware shown and 
Irish stew was served. Alex Cole 
snd David Dickson weib the com
mittee in charge.

In an article in Saturday’s Herald 
it was stated that Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Coleman, o f 53 Russell 
street, are the parents o f Mrs. Ra
chel Symonds, wife of a wounded 
soldier. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman are 
no relation to Mrs. Rachel Sy
monds.

/

you/i
BUILDING 
PROBLEMS

Come in and talk 
them over I

Nearly every fumcr today htt two 
important building problems. Th4 
fin t it to get the tmtll buildings snd 
cquipmeni to carry out 194) produc
tion; the ttnnd  is plsnning for. the 
improvemena thst will be built in the 
future. . .  ITs tt lin *  m  cm  
uitb httb Att* prtUtmi,

While some mttcrisls arc almost 
impossible to obtsJn, this iso’i tmc' 
o f sll items. Even though we msy.noc 
hsyc the essa mstsrisfs you want, we 
can probably fijgarc out tome way i a ' 
which you can get the small buildings, 
the repair and maintensnee, or such 
lumbcr-^nflt farm equipment u  f t ^ .  
era for p^ try ; bogs, cattle, oc nests, 
troughs snd other items. ^

Your second job is plaoaing today 
for the structures you’re thinking of 

' building in the haute. Carefal 
niog can aaturc better buildinga.
fuited'to yournecds and budget.

In planning tomorrow's beildingt^ 
you’ll find the designs of our 4-Squste 
Farm Building Se^q i very bclpfuL 
*rhcte designs cover s wide variety 
o f farm buildings aad ecpiipmeot, all 
developed after ctrchd M d  study, 
every one farm tested. you e».
eminc the woddng drawings, yen’ll 

. see hOw edveocsd coomractioa huowfa 
edge gives yea bamr beiidings with. 
Out incraraiag aoat.

We’d Ulw to teggtst Am  before you 
decide that mattriais ire aot evailtbis. 
that yoe eeme ia sad Mlk if avra.

4SQUAIIIUIMBIB
THEW.G.GLErfNEYCO.

Osal.
iBa.^

laseewf  BuppOee. Pifart

Maarhettier

Bolton Session^ 
Next Saturday

Special Meeting to Lay 
Tax Rate to Be Held; 
Other Business.
' The March special town meeting 

of the Town Of Boittm will be held 
at 2 o’clock next .Saturday after
noon, March 27, in the dining room 
o f Bolton Hall. This la the usual 
town meeting that sets the tax 
rate on the appropriations made 
at the October annual meeting. 
The annual meeting does not ad
journ to any certain date, the Se
lectmen selecting a date in March 
when the weather is good.

To see if the town will appro
priate 875 for a town service hon
or roll; to levy a tax on the Iasi 
g;rand list to meet expenses and 
provide for the appropriations oL 
the last annual town''meeting 
see if  the voters of the towiv^will 
authorise the Board of Selectmen 
to enter into any agrraimnt for 
the expenditure of toyrh aid funds 
when available; tosee  if the town 
will authorise the Selectmen to 
transfer the ^ iia ll piece of prop
erty on thk west aide ' of 
French rokd at the present cut-off 
to the.-kdjoinlng property owner. 

i» Selectmen o f the Town of 
ton are Thomas W. ■ IVilson, 

^ohn Albaal land Qyde Marshall.
■ ‘ i I—

M n . John J. Tlvnan, Jr., of 11 
Edward street, attended the Bos
ton Flower Show Saturday In 
Hortlcultuisl hall. She accom
panied a party ,of friends from 
Hartford. \  .

To Go Overseas

Lieut. U ia  Partons

Second Lieutenant Ella Par- 
tons, U. S. Army Nurses Corps, 
has been detached from duty at 
the Camp Hospital, Camp Ed
wards, Mass., and has been or
dered to report at an East Coast 
Embarkation port for overseas 
tJMty, ^

Lieutenant Partons was former
ly a member of the nursing staff 
o i Memorial hospital where she 
held a supeiwisory position. She 
ehlisted several months ago .for 
overseas duty and until recently 
has been stationed at Camp Ed
wards Base Hospital.

Local Women 
Sorely Needed

Plants in Town Ask All 
To Register for Vital 
War Jo6s. ^

This is not a time when employ
ers with war contracts can afford 
to be too choosey about employees 
because of the shortage of help. 
Nevertheless, if you \vere an ein- 
ployment manager and had a is’o- 
man tell you that although she 
was interested in working she 
would not accept a job f;hat soil
ed her hands, you might be in
clined to think she wak a bit 
balmy. Yet this case is actually on 
(lie. The person In question sought 
work in most war plants In this 
area without much success but she 
failed in Her quest by not applying 
at Chene^'JSfoM or Pioneer Para
chute Co. because at Pioneer or in 
the flare parachute depart of 
Oieney Broii. the women are 
working on white fabrics and it is 
important that\ they keep their 
hands clean at 'all, times.

The above storV, proves that 
even in these busy, dayk\ where 
there are jobs for ewryone\ there 
is also work to fit the t^pera ipen t 
of the most exacting i^raon. De-‘ 
spite the pressuri of waAbusiness 
and the necessity of meetmg con
tract delivery dates, a real\ effort 
is being made by manufac^rers 
everywhere to fit the right p^ple 
into the right jobs. I t  pays\ln 
every way becaura a content^

' -  \

employe turns out more and bet
ter work and losses less tima on 
the job.

In Manchester a drive is now 
under way to have local women en
roll to do war work in local fac
tories. It  is a reasonable plan be
cause It will provide a reserve 
pool of womanpower that is going 
to be needed as this war goes on. 
A ll.^ f us cannot go to war but 
t t t i job at home of supplying all 
the things that our fighting men 
need Is just ss important. In fact 
if the source of supply fails the 
man on the fighting front is done 
too.

It is hoped that hundreds of 
Manchester women not now work
ing, will realize the Importance of 
this situation and signify their 
cooperation by'signing up. ‘

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic

Floral Arriingemeiitfi
for

Weddings, Funerals,

Anniversaries 
Est. 1922^

153 E3dridire' Street 
Phone 8486

Now is^he time to buy a beautiful

Kenivood 
Blanket

While Our Stock Is Complete

72”  X 84”  807o Wool

Lebanon Blankets
$8-50Quality blankets, 80% Wool and 

20% Cotton, in Antoinette blue, rosff?” 

dust, aqua and cherryivood.
Each

Beautiful soft, lonfi/^red wools cornMned 
with rayon. 80% Wbol - 20% Rayon. R o ^ ,  
blue, firreen» peach^and cedar.

72” X 90”  R a W  Cotton and Wool

.nkets
Extra size U ^kets, exceptionally 

warm, in soM  colors of blue, green, 
peach, tan,/usty rose, dubonnet, and 
cedar. $ 4 * 9 8

New Patterns 
Printed

Beautiful pattern* ip^orals and fruits 

for dish, toweling, 8rarfs, curtains and 

drapes. 18” Wide. ’ ^
.Yard

Just Received

Acetate Place Mats
Three beautiful patterns in these hard

to get practical a c e U ^  place mats,

12”xl8” tiM. Saves laundry and are 

reversible. Floral and nautical designs. Each

W  GREEN STAMPS G IVEN WITH CASH SALES.

TIm CORK
M a n c h b s t b r  Co n n * ^

New Patterns 
In Printed

DISH
T O W E L S

.iSeven patterns in all color combina- 
jtions. 'Buy these for gifts, prizes or 
for yourself. Exceptional patterns in 
florals and fruits. ,

''A New Pattern In

Cloths and Doilies
Colorful woven floral pattern on heavy crash. Goes 

well with every color.

6x12 O b lo n g ......... ..25c
12x18 O b lo n g ......... .. ,35c
12x12 Dbilie or Napkin 29c
18x36 Scarf . 
18x45 Scarf . 
18x54 Scarf : 
18x63 Scarf . 
36x36 Clotbs 

50x50 QotlM . 
50x72 aothfi

• • • •

. . . 79c 

. . .89c 

.31.00 '  

.31.19  

.31.39  

.32.89  

.33.19
Printcfl Monks Ooth Oiair Sctsl 79c Set

r a iS  REPRESENTS  
POWER

And So 
Does 
Yoqr 

Coal Bin!
Buy 00*1 and 'ooko. ' Yon’U 
provide power for Umde Sam 
and warmth M  yonraelt.

FIREPLACE COAL

SEAM AN V 
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Suooeaaors tn ̂ Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola C<mU Co.

^ A U C B  OOFRAM 
(HnniwB fan queen Alice) 
.SPUUTUAL MKIIIUM 

fieveath.Dangbler of a Seventh Son 
.Bora With a VelL 

BesdIaga-,,Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A^ M. to e  P. M. O f By Appoint- 
meat, la Om  Sendee of the Peo
ple for SO Yeura.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn.

Phoifa 6-0091

T T - N.,, The Goal Is Now in Sigl in the Victory Drive I

DIGNITY
People have associated the 
name o f Burke with dlgiil- 
fled and aympatbeOo aerv
iee. The nuuiaer la which 
all detalla are handled and 
the quiet air o f under- 
atandlng that prevails, all 
go to nmke a lasting moa- 
oraont to the memory o f 
your lo\ed one. The cere
mony you deolre need not 
be Expensive to be (Ugni- 
fled.

AM BULANCE SERVICE

^ S 7 2 .C eN T E R  STe(PUw 6846yg

Average Daily Circulation
For tiio Month of February, 1949

8,040
Member of the Audit 

Bureau o f Oireulatlont

\
Mimehestet^A City of Village Charm

r The Weathero
' Foreran* ot O. 8. Weather Bureau

Continued cold tonight; dlmln- 
lahlng winds.

VOL. LXIL, NO. 147 (Claaslfled Advertising on Pngs 8) M ^ C H E S T E R , CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1843 (T E N  PAGES) PRICE THREE t;ENTS

\

V Reduced
SPUN RAYONS 

WOOL and RAYON 
GABARDINE

\

110.98 and 312.98

Not All Sizes.

oxu.ao ana

DRESSES $5*00
38.98 -

DRESSES NOW $4*00
\

36.50 and 37.98

DRESSES NOW $3*00
All Sales Final.

M a n cHB: Co n n *
CORK

HALE'S SELF SER
^  The Original In New England!

h jESDAY SPECIALS 
Nt^Rationed items
Buy 0\Bag of Flour Now! 

Gold Medm — Ceresola or Aunt 
Jemima in 24i-Pound Bags.

MOTOR OIL
In Quart Cans. Now On Sale! ^  4 3 c

o. ac.

Potato Sticks Pkgs.

'Kraft Spaghetti
Complete With Sauce.

Rice
Package 18c

S-Lb. Pkg. 35c
Olive Oil $1.95
Use Your Coupons for Sugar gnd 

Coffee Now! ,
Btorli hr Baldwin

Apples 5 Lbs.

tikJWHAU
MANCHBSTBR CONN*

A d v e r t u e  i n  iT h e  U e r a ld r — I t  P b y b

Russians Push 
Crossiug of Bonets; 
Continue Own Drive

Battle Numerically Su
perior Forces at Water
way; Push Toward 
Sitiolensk; Hold Lines 

. In Face of Another 
Tremendous German

Thoiuas Raps

Practice Ban B ill 
Rejected Today

Moscow, March 23.— (A*)—  
Battling numerically superior 
forces of Germans who con
tinue to pour up to the front 
in long columns, the Red 
Army of the northern Donets 
pushed back every German 
effort to cross the waterway 
in force, while on the central
front the Ruralana continued to 
drive toward Smolensk, It was 
announced today. The Red Army 
also held Its lines in the face ot 
another tremendous German push 
north of Zhlzdra, 40 miles north 
o f Bryansk on the central front 
Where the Nazis had numerous 
big tanks and dive-bombers In 
operation over a sandy terrain 
similar to that around Plnehurst, 
N . C.

Mara ArtUlery Flra 
Red Star said heavy . German 

attacks In this area “ opened up 
early on March 19 with mass ar
tillery Are and were supported by 
big tanks and m otoriz^  Infantry 
which swarmed through the pine 
forests and across the sandy soil 
as readily aa across the deserts 
o f Africa. Forty-eight tanks 
rushed from one forest, the dis
patch said, but at last accounU 
the Germans bad not been able to 
overwhelm the defenders.

In another long-quiet sector, 
the Kuban area of the Caucasus, 
the Red Army again was driving 
ahead, breaking down frequent 

. counter-attacks after one of the 
worst stretches of weather this 
spring. Red Star aaid -the Rus
sians had forced one unnamed river 
emptying into the Kuban.

No Serious Denting Of Line 
The Chuguev and Belgorod aec- 

tora still were the centers of the 
most violent fighting in the Do
nets area, the Germans employ
ing increasing numbers'of infan
try  behind their mass tank and 
plane attacks, but there was no 

. serious denting of the Soviet line. 
Along the long river front the So
viets continued to hold several po
sitions on the western bank.

Jhe noon communique aaid that

(Continued OB Page Six)

Plan to Draft 
W ar W orkers

Charge of *Gag* Rule 
Hurled by East Hart' 
ford Solon When 
Ruled Out of Order.

T T
ar Apart on Coal Situation

State Capitol, Hartford, 
March 23.— (^ )— After a
sharp debate, the House re
jec t^  t()day a bill barring 
state’s attorneys from the 

ca Ambassaclors; Ties | private pracitice of law or po-
Tightened by Action ‘

Roosevelt Makes All En' 
voys to Latin Anierl

W aiter Tells 
About Escape

Wamini
Try
Night

Sufficient to 
Exitv Through 
Club  ̂̂ Window.

Washington, March 23.—UF)— 
The various problema of war pro
duction kept two Senate <»mmlt- 
tees busy today, one hearing a 
CJIO witness oppora drafting of 
civilian war workers and the oth
er receiving testimony that test.'* 
of some' steel plate at a (jameg;i3- 
Illinols plant were faked.

Elsewhere in the capital. Presi
dent Roosevelt acted to make -an 
United States envoys to Latin 
America ambassadors, rather 
than ministers, and Secretary of 
the Navy Knox told a press con
ference that "we are now on the 
move" in Tunisia.

R. J. Thomas, president o f the 
CIO’s United Automobile Work
ers, told the Senate Military com
mittee that the Auatln-Wadworth 
bill to draft men and women into 
war work ia ’<a weapon forged by 
and for employers who wish to 
keep wages at depreraion levels.' 

Would Not Solve Problema 
’The bill would not solve pro

duction ...problems, he contended, 
saying that "instance after in
stance where manpower shortages 
have been blamed for production 
shortcomings, as in the case of 
the airplane Industry, closer ex
amination has revealed defects In 
pitxiuction planning."

A  story of faking steel plate 
testa was put Into the record of 
the Turman War Investigating 
committee through statements 
from four employra of the Irvin 
Pa.) works of the Carnegie-Illl- 

nols Steel [Co., .which has war or
ders.

Mr. Roosevelt’s action in rais
ing the rank of United States dip
lomatic representatives in LaUn 
American capitals was described 
by the State department as "sig
nifying the steady strengthening 
of the bonds o f friendship, culture 
and commerce’’ among the Amer
ican republics.

Legations Become Embassies . 
Legations in Costa Rica, Guate

mala, Honduras, Nicaragua, El 
Salvador, the Dominican republic 
and Ila lti wUl become embaasies. 
These nations in turn- will raise the 
rank of their ministers to the Uni
ted States to ambassador. A ll the 
other Latin American countries al-

\ y
Bulletin!

Boston, March 23— Ann 
May Smith, 29, ot Roxbury, 
who went to the Coconnut 
Grove night (dub, Nov. 28, “ to 
hnve n little fun,“  toM a Su
perior ciHirt Jury today how. 
In the enauing Arc and panic, 
she ilhw burled under a mound 
o f bodies and kept herself 
alive by bolding bra brad ib 
an open space oa ttae floor.

Boston, March 23—(fl>)—^̂ William 
Florite o f RosUndale,-' a waiter at 
the Cocoanut Grdve night club 
where fire and panic killed 490 
persons Nov. 28, told a Superior 
court jury today that he did not 
even atop to see Whether tl)ere 
was a fire before he wriggled 
through a barred wrlndow to 
safety.

He never had any lire, drill In- 
atructipns,; be adde(L' '

Testifying in the manslaughter 
trial o f the club’s alleged owner, 
Barnett Welansky, Acting Mana
ger Janwa Welansky, and Wine 
Steward Jacob Goldflne, Fiorito 
said he was otandlng behind the 
stage when another employe told 
him there was a  fire downstairs.

He said he looked out into the 
main dining room and saw a com
motion. Turning back, he con
tinued, he saw another waiter 
crawling through the wrlndow feet 
first and he followed him.

Admits Warnlag Su’fflcleBf 
(>ou-examlned by Daniel *J 

GaUagber, counsel for Acting 
Manager Jamw Welansky, FloritO 
admitted that the wrarnlng Of the 
fellow employe wraa sufficient 
make him try to get out 

“And you wrere afraldT”  Oalla 
gher aalceiL 

“Who 100^7“  Fiorito answered 
Under dlrset examination by

m  Baga XIra])

iti(»t activities. A  charge of 
gag” rule was hurled by 

Rep. Robert S. Myers (D ) of
Blast Hartford when he was ruled 
out of order by Speaker Harold E. 
Mitchell while reading a prepared 
statement in which he made sev
eral references to Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Sr., and his aon, Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Jr., who succeeded him 
as state's attorney for Hartford 
county.

Told Can at Private Oflice 
Myers, who led the unsuccessful 

fight for the bil-, charged before 
the ruling halted him that there 
had been times when he called up 
the state’s attorney’s office in 
Hartford t »  ask "questions about 
state matters and was told: “  'See 
me.at my office at 750 Main street 
and I  will be glad’ to give you the 
information and anawera you 
ask.’ ’’

The address referred to by 
Myers wss thst of Alcorn's law 
firm.

"When I am entitled to informa
tion and it is the duty of the 
stste'B attorney to give that infor
mation," continued Myers, " I  ex
pect that information from the 
state’s attorney and not from the 
same individual, acting in his pri
vate capacity as a lawyer at, 1 
suspect, his private legal fee.

" I f  this little act does not in
crease and augment the state's at
torney's private practice I  leave, 
to your judgment. What little 
tricks of the trade to. enhance a 
private law practice have been 
learned over a period of many 
years are now handed down from 
father to son, together with the 
position itself."

Rep. E. Lea Marsh. Jr., the Re-

Former Nebraska Senator Edward R. Burke (le ft), president of 
the Southern Coal Pioducers association, talks with John O’Leary 
(righ t), vice president of the United Mine Workers, at negotiations 
between anthracite operators and the UMW over renewal of a wage 
contract, in New York. Burke urged government mediation, but the 
miners voted it  down.

Mine Union Again 
Offers to Work 

\  While Dickering

By American Units;

Bombers Attack 
Nazis’ Sub Base

British Squadrons Hit at Allies Occupy
St. ISnzaire in Wake l w
Of 
On

Nazaire in Wake 
American Raid 

W ilhelmshaven.

L()h<Jon, March 23.— (/P)—  
Squadrons of the R.A.F. s 
big bombers smashed at the 
German submarine base a t ; 
St. Nazaire last night in the j

A ll Mamhare\
I

Valley Area

] British Sweep in Wide 
Arc Around Axis De
fenses; Yankees Stab 
To Within Less Than 
34 Miles of. Gulf of 
Gabes; Other Eighth 
Army Forces Swin.g 
Mighty Frontal Blow.

 ̂ (Continued oa Page Six)

Steel Plates 
Tests Faked

Agree to Continue Pro
duction Under Exist
ing Contract, Provid
ing Any Wage In
creases Be Made Re
troactive to April 1.'

Bulletin!
New York. March 23,— (/P) 

— I p  the wake of President 
Roose\^It’a-request that ne
gotiations for a new contract 
he continued after April I, 
the United Mine Workers 
union and northern soft coal 
operators of the Appalachian 
area offeree) counter propos* 
als today under which mines 
would be kept open and nego
tiations continued after the 
expiration of the present 
contract March - 31. The 
northern operators agreed to 
the miners’ proposal that any 
wage increases or hour im
provements agreed upon aft
er April 1 be retroactive to 
that date, but bucked the 
UM W  proposal that a time 
limit of 30 days after April 1 
be set .for negotiations.

Dual Notice 
No Retreat 
To Be Made

Ropsevelt Backs Up War 
Labor Board in Mes
sages to Lewis and 
Operators in Coal Row

I !]arnegie-Illihois Presi 
dent,, Denies * ‘Highe;r 
Maiiagentent' Involved

(Ckmtinued on P n f«  Six)

Surprise Test 
Called Success

Sirens
Dawn
Many

W ail 
in New 

Slay

Before
York;
Abed.

to

New York, March 23.—(A — 
Sirens waited before dawn toUay, 
routing Civilian protection work 
era from their bedc for an Sir raid 
test at 4:55 O’clock (e.w.t.).

An estimated 75,000 white-hel- 
meted wardens, several thousand 
police and others mobilized for 
the S5-mlnute drill. ' Mayor La- 
Guardla, who sped from hia hdme 
to city hall a s . the (xmfldential, 
preliminary tignal was given at 
4:25 a. m., declared the surprise 
teat was, oa the whole succeaa-

Said the mayor:
"The reason we held this drill 

waa to determine how mobile we 
are. This was much different from 
s pre-announoed alert. This time 
no one but myaelf knew it was 
coming."

Majority Caught Asleep 
'The test caught the vast ma

jority of the city's millions aateep 
—and many remained so through
ou t \

With the first auilible signal 
(he "blue" at 4:55, m9st lights ol 
the city snapped out aa though 
(xmtroUed by some giant maotey 
switch. A  few lights In (nitlying 
sections, were M>t extinguished, 
and lights in some apartment

.(Uenttaiiafi m  Xw«X

Washington, March 23.— —J. 
L ister Perry, president of Car- 
negie-lllinoia Steel fcorporatlon, 
teatified today that “ the higher 
thanagement" of his cOmpany was 
In’ nq way Involved In a "failure to 
carry out prescribed testing pro- 
cedurec” on steel plate ordered by 
the Navy and others from the firm’s 
Irvin, Pa., works.

Perry, appeared before the Tru
man committee, khown formally aa 
the Special Senate Committee In
vestigating the W ar Program, 
which had intrbfluced in evidence 
signed statements from company 
employes declaring that tensile 
strength tests snd chemical 
analyses o f the steel plates had 
beer, faked.

Deeply Deplorea Disclosores 
Perry said hia firm, a subsidiary 

o f the United States Steel Corpora
tion, has been devoting Its beat e f - ' 
forts toi the production o f high 
quality steel for the'war effort and 
"deeply deplores what has been 
disclosed at today’s hearing.”  

'Theae dloclosures concern non- 
compliance with this cmpanjr's co. 
tablished procedures for the test
ing of plates produced at Irvin 
works,’ ’ he said

"The higher management of this 
company is in no way involved in 
these deviations from such pro
cedures, whick were unknown to 
such officials and never permitted 
or condoned by them.

"A  thorough investigation Is un
der way, and (dianges in person
nel w ill be made, wherever re
quired, in order to insure full corn- 
fian ce  with these prescribed test
ing procedures.

“ Regrettable as thera occur 
rences havs been it la reaaaurlng 
to know that ths platas furnlohed 
by Irvin works have been entirely 
suitable for their Inteiided uses, as

New York, March 23.— (/P) 
— The United Mine 'Workers 
union offered northern Ap
palachian coal mine operators 
again today an agreement by 
which all mines in the Ap 
palachian coal producing area 
would remain in operation 
for 30 days after April 1 un
der the existing contract, provid
ing that any wage Increases or 
improvement in hours later

(C(mtlntwd on Page Six)-

Wa.shington, March 23 - —
President John L. Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers bad dual 
notice from the government today 
that It contemplates no retreat 
pn the wage stabilization front.

While the War Labor board was 
announcing its rejection of a la
bor petition to lift the 15 per cent 
cost-of-living allowance. Presi
dent Roosevelt backed up the 
board with messages to Lewi-s arid 
the coal operat(frs that their dis
pute .“ must be settled like any 
other dispute."

The president’s statement put a 
damper on speculation that the 
government might yield to Lewis 
at least to the extent of appoint
ing a. special agency to hear his 
case. Lewis has been lambast
ing W LB Chairman William W  

(has implied he wprild 
the miners' dpjmmds 

thc^[^ground

wake of a heavy assault on j  
Wilhelnishaven by American | 
Flying Fortresses and Liber
ators yesterday afternoon.
British Whirlwind flghter-bOmb- 
ers also blasted railway target* m 
Brittany during the night's opera
tions, which cost the loss of one 
plane, an A ir Ministry commum-. 
que aaid.

Resumption of 'oiRensivci 
The assaults on St. Nazaire and 

Wilhelmshaven represented a re
sumption of the Allied air offen
sive against the nests from which 
Nazi under-water rai(lers have_ 
been striking at vital United Na
tions supply lines.

St. Nazaire has been a repeat
ed target ol attacks not only by 
the R. A. F. blit by the United 
SUtea A ir Forces. The last big 
raid on the, base was carried out 
by the R. A. F. on the night of 
Feb. 28,. when more than 1,000 
tons of' bombs were Unloaded on 
the U-boat pens.

The assault on Wilhelmshaven 
was described as one.of. the heavi
est and mo.st accurate yet dcitv 
ered by the American fliers, who 
had attacked the big German Na
val ba.se twice before. It was 
directed at shipping Installations 
in a target area only a few hun
dred feet In diameter. Three 
bombers failed to return. .
ClalnMi Sov-en Bombers Downed

(A  German radio broadcast, 
heard by The Associated Press, 
claimed that seven bombers were 
shot dowp in the raid on Wilhelm
shaven. It  said that "In particu
lar the population suffered losses 
and damage was caused to build
ings."

(The German high command 
communique, broadcast later from 
Berlin and recorded by The Asso-

Steady Infiltration Ac
tion Costs Enemy at 
Least 700 Dead and 
Over 100 Prisoners.

Davis and 
not submit 
to that agency on 
Davis prejudged the

A t a press foqf<?rence follow
ing the WLB's yOte to retain the

thK-
case.

(ContiD Page Two)

Treasury Balance

Washington. March 23- -'/Pi — 
The ■ position of the Treasury 
March 20;

Receipts, $266,040,391 87; ex
penditures $187,758,073.89; net 
balance. $4,619,184,274.73.

(Continued on Page Six)

Axis Powers 
End Parleys

Agree, bn ‘Creation of 
Ne>*  ̂World Order' at 
(inferences in Tokyo.

Allied Headquarters in Aus
tralia, March 23— (>P)—The entire 
Mambare river valley area on the 
northeast coast of New Guinea 40 
miles north of Buna and within 100 
miles of the important Japanese 
base at Salamaua is in the con. 
trol of Allied ground troops after 
a steady infiltration which has cost 
the enemy at least 700 dead and 
over 100 prisoners. Allied Head 
quarters announceci texiay.

Many other Japanese are be
lieved to have lost their lives of 
starvation and disease, the com
munique said, in the American 
push through the swampy river 
valleys of the Ambasi, Kumuai 
and Opi, which were cleared of 
enemy troops during the current 
advance.

Pound Japanese Positions
Allied bombers and fighters con

tinued, ifieanwhlle to pound at 
Japanese positions In New Guinea 
and New Britain, giving particu
lar attention to Gasmata, on the 
south coast of the latter island 

The Ga.smata base was hit with 
2,000-pound bombs dropped on 
the runway, of the airfield which 
started large fires, and then was 
heavily strafed by lOng-range 
fighters, with heavy damage to 
buildings and installations, the bul 
letin said.

Though Salamaua itself escaped 
Allied air Attention yesterday sev 
eral pther Japanese bases along 
the.-New Guinea northeast coast 
wtre hit.

An Allied heavy unit machine- 
gunned the town of Lae, another 
bombed the runway of the airfield 
at Finschhafen. 65 miles to the 
northwest, while ■ still anothet 
group ahot up the town of Madang 
160 miles north of Salamaua.

Japs Raid Allied Base
Three . Japanese bombers struck 

back with a raid on the allied base 
at Milne bay, on the southern tip 
o f'N ew  Guinea, causing two cas
ualties but no other damage, the 
communique said. One of the-raid
ers was. hit and damaged by a 
burst from an Intercepting Ameri
can fighter.

The communique said close 
reconnaissance of the sea lane off 
the south coast of New Britain 
failed to disclose a'ny trace o f a  
Japanese dcsUoj'er which was

,Bulletin! ,
London, March 23.— (̂ P)—  

A Reuters report from Allied 
headquarters in North Afri
ca said today the British 
l*’irst Ai'my had recaptured 
Nefsa station, 47 miles west 
of Bizerte and two miles from 
the important hill position of 
Ojebel Abiod. it wa-s disclos^ 
only yesterday that the Brit
ish had lost the station.

A l l i e d  Headquarters ill 
North Africa, March 23.— (A*) 
— American armored forces 
have captured Maknassy in •  
slash toward the sea to cut 
Axis communications, an 
lied headquarters commum- 
(|ue announced today, and 
field reports said parts of the 
British Eighth Army liad swept 

a wide arc around the Mareth 
line and were now many miles In- 
tlde it. While the Americans, un
der Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, 
Jr., stabbed to within less than 34 
miles of the Gulf of Gabes, con
tinuing east past Maknassy, oth-^ 
er forces of Gen. Sii . Bernard I*  
.Montgomery’s Eighth A  C-m y 
swung (f,m ighty frontal' i>ldw at 
Marshal Erwin Rommel^ Mareth 
line. ,

Claims .^itier^hs Halted 
(The German^ radio in a broad

cast recorded by The Associated 
Press in ̂  London acknowledged 
that U,'R. forces had pushed east

(Continued on . Page Six)

Underwater Sound Waves 
Cause Abdominal Inji^ries
By Howard W. Blakeslee- . ■*f>qm the explosion. More, than 30 

ssAasoclated Fresa' Science Editor h «v . h»en under observa-
Charlotte. N^ C., March 23-^

Sound waves which travel under
water at the speed of four-fifths 
of a mile a second, four times 
faster than sound in air,, are giv
ing Navy doctors a new kind of 
Injury to care fbr.

The aound waves come from 
depth bomba or any other heavy 
underwater exploelons. T h e  pecu
liar abdominal injuries they .(ause 
were described to the American
College of Surgeon’s war meeting „  . .
here by Capt. Camille M. Shear,' than those on their stomachs. To

(O M t ms tmes Xwfl

vic{im.s have been under observa
tion litstoe Philadelphia bospiUl 
A  few Who died "Show-that the 
wave damages masses of tiny 
blood vessels In abdomens. That 
damage is not fatal. But it re
duces the blood supply to viscera, 
and that Ih turn causes a visceral 
starvation that produce small 
ulcers. H iese may be fatal by 
causing performatlons.

L ew  Liable to Injury 
Men swimming on their backs 

are much less Jtabie to the injury

chief of the surgical service of the 
U. S. Navy hospital, Philadelphia!' 

Do Not Compreea Water ' 
These waves are Invisible. They 

do not compress the water. They 
travel by one particle bumping the 
next, which in turn passes the 
bump along to a third ]»rtic le .
1 This seemingly tiny agiUUon 
goes faster than a  rifle bullet at 
mussle vel(x;ity, and it kllla any
one in tbe water within about 80 
fe e t  Captain Shaar said that at 
that dlitanee it  waa possible the 
wave ruptured Internal organa. 
But no such victim has been re
covered to find ont.

Tbe wave still causes Injury snd 
ioecaalnnalljr fisath up t »  150 feat

date no serious chest Injuries have 
been found. In air explosions chest 
crushing ia not uncommon.

Another new injury is swallow
ing some of the flash ‘of an explo
sion. This^ flash is treiiiemlously 
hot and causes serious burns to 
exposed flesh. In addition, if a man 
happens t(> be breathing in at the 
instant tome of the fire goes into 
hit nostrils, throat and perhaps 
into the upper windpipe.

The burns in those areas are not 
'neceissarUy fatal. But- unless the 
doctor recognizes them, he "may 
not give the victim enough trans
fusion to make up fdr the fluids 
lost through the invUible, burned 
nuooua warabraara.

Bv The AssiKialed Press
Tli'e Berlin and Tokyo radios 

announced with enthusiasm last 
night completion of conferences in 
Tokyd, by representatives of Ger
many, Japan'an'd Italy at which, 
it was said, complete agreement 
had been reached on "creation of 
a new world order based on jus
tice and guaranteeing eternal 
world peace.” .

The broadcasts were recorded 
by The Assoclatifed . Press,

While Premier Hideki Tojo wa.s 
reported to havp participated in. 
the talks, the absence of any spe
cial envoys from the European 
Axis powers made- it appear that 
ilttle more than routine diplomat 
1C exchange actually had • taken 
place.

Diplomatic Pot Boiling 
A t the same time Axis and neu

tral Sources indicated the diplo
matic pot waa boiling in- Europe, 
where German and Itsdian com-' 
mlttees were working out detalla 
of a German draft on Italy’s man
power and Premier Mussolini was 
reported to have summoned Vichy 
Chlef-of-Govemment Pierre Laval 
to a conference on atrained rela
tions between their two countries.

A t the Tokyo conference, said 
the Berlin radio, quoting a Tokyo 
communique, were Japanese For
eign Minister Masayuki Taal, 
Navy Minister Shlgetaro Shlma- 
da,. Germaii Ambassador Heinrich 
Georg Stammer and Italian Aln- 
bassador Mario Indelli.

A  Dome! report of the meeting 
said:

"Obaervers contrasted the close 
harmony o f the. Axis aims for 
creati(m of a new world order and 
annihilation at their mutual foes, 
the United States and Great Brit
ain, w1,th the vagueness o f the war 
aims and constant clashing of in-

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ot the (/P> W ife)

fha

(Continued on- l*a fe 'T w o )

Rector Admits 
Shooting Two

Wounds Former Secre
tary and Her Husband; 
Stabbed in .\bdoinen.

VIereck Faces Six Chargee
Washington, 5lareh 28—(35—  

George Sylvester VIereck ol New 
York, a Gernmn propagandist 
sln(« the First World war, was 
indicted today on six counta 
eharging riolatlon of 1 ^  foreign 
agent registration act, spe(dr 
ly that he failed to disclora 
lie was acting lor the Nazi 
e|gn Offira in this country. V t 
eck recently was freed faun , 
District of Columbia jail gfter 
serving a year on a previous^ con
viction of' violaUng the foreign 
agents act when ' the Sfipramn. 
Court ordered a retrial .'on tlm 
ground of an error In th,C judge’s 
Instructions to the jury./

M u ir tiet Closer Unlim
Panama, Panama. Alarch 28.—  

(_/pi—The peace afti/r this war 
must bring the worjii closer to »  
great federal unlop. the ideal of 
the South .Yme^lcan liberator, 
Gen. Simon Bollv/ar, de<'lared Vice 
President Henry/.V. Wallace today 
in addressing toe Bolivar' society, 
of PananM. •A'reedoni must be 
universal,”  thy vice preeident add
ed after receiving the society’s 
medal of hniior, ' 
he a world half 
slaves.”

for there cannot 
free and half

New Orleans; March 23—‘iPi—A 
50-year-old Episcopal rector, .stab
bed in the abdomen, was held un
der police guard at a hospital to
day after admitting. City Detec
tive Charles Mellon said, that he 
ahot and wounded his former sec
retary and her husband.

The officer said the Rec. Charles 
Monroe, for 16 years rector .of St. 
Paul’s Epls(»pal church here, was 
atabbed yesterday by John Mc
Bride, 38, who objected when the 
minister kept on sending pay 
checks to hia wife, w-ho had re
signed a* the rector’s secretary.

The Rev. Monroe, the detective 
said, admitted shooting the couple 
With a pistol but claimed Mrs. Mc
Bride, 38, was hit accidentally. 
The minister, a widower, also was 
quoted as saying that McBride had 
threatened earlier in the day by 
telephone to kill him. Mrs; "Mc
Bride and her aon. Peter, 13.

Assistant District Attorney 
Henry J. Voss and police detec
tives, who took atatementa from 
the victims, gave this further ac
count:
' Renented Receipt o f Checks

Mrs. McBride was employed by 
the Rev. M(mrbe as his secretary 
when she separated from her hus-

iOeetiraw* tm Tw#l

ConviUutlonaliry thallenged
Provldeni-e. R. I.. March 2.8.—i/P). 

—The constitutionality" ot the 
emergency price control act of 
1942 ami of the reguUtlons IsHued 
under It waa challenged In lede ia l 
District court here today by a core 
poration and two Individuals IWr 
dieted on cliargea of black marksfi 
operations In n»eat. The Subb^  
aide Beef t  Veal Co., and two o t 
tU former offlclala, George J. 
Berger and Frank A. Berger, filed 
uemurrera and pjotlona to quash 
tbe Indictment on the ground tto$ 
the prii’e control act deiegatsfi 
legislative powrera to an admlnla- 
tratlve agency -• In violation of 
.Vrticle 1 of the Constitution.

• • *
Compromise Plan liUroduced j 

Washington. .March 23—(dV-yfa; 
comp^mlse' pay-»a-y“ u -f* .
plan, embodying principles of hoOlM 
the RiinU skip-a-year p rop osa l 
and that advani-ed by a majority 
the Ways and Means comMttr 
wna Introduced today , ,  
sebtativo Formnd (D , « •  L ). 
served notice that Its wonid 
It as a suboUtdte to the eon 
tee plan which provtdra ne rai 
wbnienastilt aa a oontre«eny_ 
tbe method f?r 
Ham’s war-time levlee 
in Intensity both ia cloalir



G o a M s  N o w  in  > » g h t  
In  R e d  C r o s f  G a n i]^ a ig n

meek!Only $8,000 Remainr; 
To Be (^Heeled; Fnnd 
Receives Three 
■tantial Checks.

Sub-'

operatM aa . only 
t  with the armeik forces, 
solicited and canih aa a 

timely booK to the efforts or>^his 
great organizution which carries'on 
its work of m m y  .under all cond\ 
tions. .It could ^obab ly  be multi
plied hy thoiisandi^f similar cases

. .  V . _ tn u.-ithin if they could be reaishod to lendManchester moved to „y  y , ,  ^  ,ff„rts
$S,190.09 of its Rad Cross VtM  raise the nation-wide quota o f 
fund quota yesterday, when sub- $125,000,000. 
atantlai checks were received from Over 5,000 Daily \
three local concerns. The Bon Ami Similar appeals from waK and 
oontributed $1,000. while the Inde- home fronts are handled atXtoe 
pendent Cloak sent in its check for rate of some 5.000 daily and tVs 
$500 and the'£llis Coat company only considered a part of thk, 

. . daily Red Cross work. Command-added another $250 to this amount. 
The grand total, aa of today, had 
Msched $22,679.91.

Deal la In Sight
The receipt of these three checks 

gave the workers an added incen- 
tlvs ysatsrday to keep on plugging 
until the quota w as reached. Slow
ly, but surely, the v/orkers felt 
that they were losing ground in 
the attempt to reach the quota. 
But now that the goal Is in sight 
there is tvery reason to believe 
that the quota will be attained by 
March.31.

Dr. Diskan Writes 
From far off in the South Pacific 

comes word from Captain A. E. 
Diskan. medical corp officer who 

. f t ^ e r ly  practiced his profession 
here and it contains the highest 
mmlse possible for the work the 
Red Cross is doing tq the isolated' 
parts of the world. Dr. Diskan 

. writes to Dr. Eugene Davis, chap
ter head:

“ You may use my word as tes
timony at what the Re dCroas is 
doing down here. Mere we have a 
Rikl Cross worker assigned .to the 
hospital and she is doing a world 

good. Just one instance. A  young 
diap here, with a serious injury, 
rscelved word that, his father was 
dying. Through the Red Cross, ar- 
laagemsnts were made for him to 
By home and see his dad before he 
died.. Things like that help out 
hers. You cah tell the people of 
Sfanchsater, yean 'd  the world too. 
that the Red Cross is doing a fine 
Job.”

Thls letter evidently was from 
the qetual lighting front where the

S U I T S
AND  TOPCOATS

FOR.MEN AMD WOIHEN'
CUSTOM-MADE

Made to your Individual 
requirements. I f  you’d 
Uko yours for Castor— 
stop in today.

KELLER'S
“ As Individual As 

Tour Finger Print"
M7 Main S t  Tel. $264

ing officers rely upon the accuracy 
of the reports they receive from 
the Red Cross when enlisted men 
want to reach home when loved 
ones are sick. Through this verifi
cation the officers know that the 
request for leave is bona fide and 
seldomi if ever, turn down a legiti
mate appeal.

Right at thi.s moment a peace 
time tragedy,- almost as old as the 
Red Cross, la being enacted in the 
Mississippi River valley where! 
flood waters are threatening. The 
Red Cross, in spite of its tremen
dous burden of waf time activities, 
is prepared for this menace.

Only eight days left to march 
with the Red Cross and the quota i

A llie s  O c c u p y  ^  
A l l  M a m b a r e  

V a ll e y  A r e a
(Continued from Page One)

heavily damaged by bomba Mon
day. but no qalini was made, that 
the Ship had been sunk.

Attuvk
Ja^ TranHt Camp

>few Delhi, ^arch 3.7.— (JF>—R. 
A. F. Blenheim bombers attacked 
the Japanese transit camp at 
Prome, Burpia. with high explo- 
aive snd incendiary boifibs yester
day, a British, communique said 
f  oday.
''.Many hit? were observed ofixthe 
ta ^ e t and fires were left bnmlfig, 
the war bulletin said.

Japimese ■ positions also wore 
bomted^ln the Arakan and Katha 
dlatricts, and Is.st night Hudson 
bombers p a ck ed  the dispersal 
areas at the M ^ w c  airport.

None o f the^ritish aircraft was 
lost in those op^ations, the com
munique added.

Army Bomherg^aul 
Jap Bane at Kiafu

Washington. March 2.7.
The Navy reported today \ h a t 
Army bombers raided the .la| 
nese base at KisTia in the AleiV^

M rs . F r a n k lin  D .  / f o o ^ r e / f  
Passes T h r o u g h  th e  T o tr n

Mrs. Franklin D. 
wife of the President, pa.ssed x 
thhough Manchester this morniijg  ̂
enroute to the University of .Con
necticut where she was scheduled 
to give an address to the student 
body. The party pasSed through 
the Center at 9:30 a. ni.

The official car in which Mrs. 
Roosevelt-, was Conveyed to Storra 
was escorted Through Manchester 
by the police cruiser driven by 
Officer Edmund F. Dwyer with a 
State Police patrol car trailing

th^'
Was

Roosevelt
■88 rldlnig:;. ,
The return tiip  was made 

through Maitoiicster at 11:40 and 
the party was'xTed through the 
Center 1̂ ’ the ^fAn^heste^ police 
department cruiser Wjth the State 
Police patrol car trailing.

Only a few persons savr the 
party pass through the Center aa 
there was no advance inforrnatlon 
given as to the First Lady's 
speaking schedule or the routes 
over which she might pa.sa to 
reach her engagement points.

Rector Aciiiiits
Shootin" Two

(Continued fmm Page One)

band after he joined the merchant 
marine. When he returned recent
ly they were reconciled. Mrs. Mc
Bride quit the job. but kept receiv
ing checks, she declared, which her 
husband, now employed in a .ship
yard, resented.

The Rev, Monroe said he had 
gone to Mrs. McBride's home to 
warn her of the telephone threat 
when McBride entered by a side 
door. As Mrs. McBride ran to meet 
him, the minister opened fire, hit
ting McBride tw ice' snd the wife 
once.

The wounded man stabbed the 
minister In the abdomen with his 
pocket knife and Bed, the Rev. 
Monroe firing three more bullets.

Hit five times. McBride fled the 
house and later waa carried to a 
hospital with his wife. Their 
wounds were not believed danger
ous. Mrs. McBride’s sister, Mrs. 
Cheater Ford, witnessed the shoot
ing and said the two women had 
tried to get the pistol from the 
clergyman before McBride arrived.

Axis Powers
K i h I P a r l e y ! ^

(Continued from Page One)

terest between the United States
and Britain."

To Skilled Workers
The Berlin ■ radio reported Ger

man and Italian committees had 
agreed "Ita ly Tvlll senid to the 
Reich a big contingent of ^tilled 
workers for particularly ^impor
tant” German war fa c t^ e s . and 
declared ”a, large niirnjj^" of Ital
ian farm Jaborera wpuld be sent to 
the' Reich this aunimer. _

In return, the broadbast said, 
Germany hajr sent "considerable 

f agriculturalt.ans twice Sunday starting a large \jua„tities/df agricultural prod-
' ub|s. pjaftlcularly potatoes,”  to 
Uahf/tnis winter, and has agreedTeh Sunday raids raised to 21 the 

total number of American air at
tacks On Kiska so far reported this 
month.

Secretary Knox said today tbe 
Pacific is very quiet at the momehl,, 
but "this may be the calm before 
the storm.”

"The war is stili on out there 
very much,” the Seefetary told a 
press conference.

The subject of the Pacific came 
up when Knox was asked about the 
fact that a Navy casualty list 
issued last night contained only 
nine names, indicating a minimum 
of action, in all the vast battle 
area.

The secretary’s only direct com-, 
ment on the list was, "don't make 
any deductions from that: the 
total of casualties changes con
stantly, as you know.”

Stir Up Your 
Lag[ liver Bile

To Hdp RdHovo Constipotionl
If llTtr bUs doesn'rflow freely even/ dtw 
Into your InUsUnss-^^nsUpstlon with 
its htsdsenos. mental duUni _ s half
allTa faeUna often rmult. 8o take Dr. 
Uwarda’ Ouve TaUets to insure gentle 
yet thorough bowel moTtmants. Olive 
Tablets are timply toonder/ul to stir up 
your Urer bile secretion and tone up 
muscular tntsstlnal action. ISC, 304,804, 
Follow label dlrcctlona. AU drugstorea.
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Coolerator
 ̂ 7Ae 9ce 0:m£/^Ywned REFRIGERATOR

Japanese Announce 
Campaigns Complieted 

By The Associated Press
The Tokyo radio broadcast an 

Imperial headquarters announce
ment today that 10,500 Chinese 
soldiers were killed, 25.300 were 
captured and 26.500 voluntarily 
surrendered up to the middle of 
March in the Japanese campaigns 
in Hupeh and northern Klangsu 
provinces. It said these operations 
were virtually completed.

The broadcast waa heard by The 
Associated Press.

There waa no confirmation of 
the claim from any Allied source.

Japanese Casualties 192
Japanese casualties, the head

quarters anouncement said, num
bered 192 killed.

The communique declared that 
"in these operations Chinese forces 
5S’ere firsU-'annihilated in sectors 
north ot^Lake Tungting and -north 
of th^^antgze, and that the 
118th dlyislon and the Army of 
Gert. Wang Ching-Tsal were af- 
^cted .

Later the bkses oi t'.ie 89th 
Chungking Army and "thp new 
four Communist Arniy ’ were 
wiped out ifi sectors oif northern 
Kiangsu province, the Japanese as
serted.

B A f n  C O L D S
Relieve misery fast 
■ -externally. Rub on

WlihtU FfMktr
TtMtaisrvelojii new Cobitister uiti ic« 
is • sew rtiy'lo. icetp foods fresh end 
lestwRure weshcdciicuUliny eir keeps 
pestpUble foods frem ionyer end pre- 
• jrv« their neturel yoodnets. Weshed 

_̂ ^Ausiidified eir prevents e'xcessive dry- 
my out q( ioods.

CevereJ DHlMe Are Net NeeJeJ le 
Frevesl MlneUse el feed Flsvert

WiA Cooleretor you cerr heve plenty 
ef erecked or chipped ice for bever- 
eyes end .seleds. Modetniy desiyned 
yleemisy while finish, it will edd beeuly 

- ie the most modem kitchen.
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to^Tfte return to Italy of workers 
Iri secondary plants shut down by 
Germania new total mobilization 
plan.

To SiHmtltute Italians
■ Reports to\neutral Bern, not 
confirmed el^where. declared 
Mussolifii had s^ gh t his meeting 
with Laval in anticipation that the 
substitution o f lar^e numbers of 
Italian troops for ^ rm a n s  in 
France, as the latter ^ r e  drawn 
off into the Russian ^struggle, 
might precipitate trouble Wtween 
the two countries.

Hitler was reported to have\^e- 
manded the use of 22 Italian 
visions in France and the Balkans^

Meantime dispatches to Swiss 
papers continued to indicate seeth
ing unrest and open revolt in 
France a.s Hitler's government at
tempted to enforce its draft of 
French labor.

Steel Plates
Tests Faked

Oarrlty got his ears beat tack 
when he brought the sqbject up 
in an o'perating meeting-knd I waa 
instructed to go easy on rejec
tions.”

The statement.-froni Robert Kin- 
nard. who said he had been "pull
ing tensile testa" at Irvin since 
May, 1942, said:

"Mr.: Connell (sic) and Mr. Ire
land’ ifiatructed me to 'pull up' ten
sile tests. 'Pull up' means to in
crease the tensile values above 
their actual values. They repeat
ed this to me every so often. To 
keep my job I followed these in
structions. We kept ringers on the 
lower shelf of the tables to be used 
when the proper testa could not 
be found.” ’

Waiter Tells
Aboiil^scape

(Continued from Page One)

D u a l  N o tice !
N o  R e t r e a t  - 

T o  B e  M a d e

.\sai.staht District Attorney Fied- 
ehek T. Doyle, Fiorito said that 
he had never received any instruc
tions about wiiat to do In ca.se. of 
a fire. 'v

Similar teatin i^y was given 
yesterday by two\pther waiters 
and a checkroom girt.

Plenty of Room to Pass 
A t variance with previous tes

timony, however, was E’ion't^’s de
scription hf conditions around .one 
■'* the exits. While other Wit-of

(Continued from Page'One)

is shown by complete cu.stomer ac
ceptance o( the product.” |

Hugh Fulton, c’.iief counsel for| 
the committee, introduced .in cv l-; 
dence at a hearing today, a lid re- 
iea.sed to the press photographic]

ne.s.ses had .said that a table par) 
tially obstructed a door, Fiorito 

id there was plenty of roopi' to 
pdqs.

A fter he made his escape'FioritO 
said ha assisted others in smash
ing dot^i a service entrance from 
the ouLsnie, enabling some people 
to get out, '

Raymond'N. Carter, of Bo.ston 
a sailor, testified yesterday to his 
efforts to save a\pal. who perished 
in the flames.
, In one of the hiost dramatic 

moments o f the t r i ^  Carter re
moved a pair of whltXgloves and 
e.xhibitcd to the Suffoll^Supcrior 
court jury his reddened h ^d s  and 
said he still was being treatod for 
burns. He was hospitalized f)irec 
months.

Heard Cry of “ Fire”
Carter said he and a girl frien

-oples of statements obtained fiom | qpnrd a erv of "fire ” as they were 
four employes of the company. about to return to the basement 

re,. •“  'Fake Tests .Melody lounge, where the fire is
The statemeiit signed by Michael believed to have started, after they 

1 arena described as general fore- bad finished a dance on the main 
man of the metallurgical depart-:

Because his sailor friend still

(Clqntinued from Page Oub)

"Little Stoel” wage formula 
Chairman William H. Davis told 
reporters thaK^atftment o f farm 
legislation provnSjng any "radical 
change in the p r ic e ^  food” might 
require an upward adjustment of 
wages. . ' \  •

.Asks ConMiiued Proditietion 
Mr. Roosevelt requested ptx^uc- 

tion of coal after March 31, wljen 
the present contract expires, wdth 
the understanding that if the new 
agreeme'ht includes any wage ad- 
justments\Ui«y Would be applied 
retroactivety\from 'April 1. He 
added aignlftcaiRly: " I f  any wage' 
adjustments are\niade'they must. 
<jf course, be made in accordance 
with the act of Oct.\2. 1942, and 
Executive Order No. 95(50,”

The act of_Oct. 2 directed the 
President to issue an evecutlyc or
der to stabilize wages and Living 
costs as of Sept. 15 "so far a.s 
practicable." This policy was set 
forth in Executive Order No. 9250 
earlv In October.

Mr. Roosevelt's notice of no spe
cial treatment for the soft coal 
wage case was given in this lan- 
Ku»se:

"The dispute between the United 
Mine workers and the bituminous 
operators must be settled like any 
other labor dispute under the na
tional no-strike agreement of Dec. 
26, 1941. by the peaceful means set 
forth In the Executive Order No. 
9017 (setting up the W LB ) of Jan. 
10.1942; that is, by collective bar- 
gtainlng. conciliation and final de
termination, if necessarj’, by the 
National War Labor Board."

.Stage Set for Showdo^-n
Tile W LB ’s 8 to 4 rejection o f a 

motion to boost the 15 per cent ceil
ing of the "littie steel”  formula set 
the stage for a showdown on the 
demand o f the miners for $2 a day 
increase.'

The formula permits an increase 
to groups o f workers of 15 per cent' 
gVer their straight time hourly 
earnings on Jan. T, 1941. The 
miners concede they have had 16 
per cent or more since that date. 
But the board’s refusal to alter the 
formula's ceiling does hot neces
sarily mean a rejection of the 
miners' demands.

The board draws its authority 
from language which permits great 
flexibility. It may approve in
creases "to  correct maladjust
ments, to , eliminate inequalities 
and gross inequities, to eliminate 
substandai da. and to aid In the e f
fective prosecution of the war."

"Maladjustments" refers only 
to the coat of living and Is the 
phrase used by the board in apply
ing the "L ittle Steel" formula.

Chairman Davis said yesterday 
the board's split vote on the 15 
per cent issue, followed by a 
unanimous vote on another point, 
hould make it clear "that the 

clsst of living allowance is one 
thing, and inequiUea substandard 
wag^tl, and so fortHT are something 
else."

ment (testing division), declared! 
that "from time to time I wa.s g iv
en instructions by my sui>eriors. 
Mr. J. H, ^C onnell end D. B. Ire
land to ^>fake' tensile testa since 
Irvin Works began the processing 
of plates.

"Samples were substituted by 
the testers on plate orders which 
were mi.saed at the lines becau.se of 
lack of sufficient help and inex
perienced men,” he stated.

"Some times tests were ‘pulled 
in’ to meet the various ..spLciflca- 
tions. - '

"Approximately 5 per cent of 
tests pulled wercl false re-tfibae test! 

.cordihgs.”

M a h ie u 's
18.1 Spruce Street 

NATIVE —  FRESH

EGGS 
Lar^e Size 
43c dozen

Cut Asparagus, *| jg
,10-oit. can , . . I
liniiation 
Vanilla,’ - 
8-oz. bottle." 15c
Scott Towels, 
roll . . . . . . . . 11c

Another statement came from 
G eor^  E.'Dye, identifled as super
v isor 'o f inspections ot the Irvin 
olunt,'who declared:

"Since July, lW2> I  have been 
aware that the mill was shipping 
badly laminated and piped plates 
to U. S. Navy and U. S. 5taritime 
shipyards and that defective steel 

Kvas being supplied to U. S. Treas
ury lend tease orders.

.AsNigned Clerical Duties 
.'"On numerous occasions I  have 

brought .this to the attention of 
my superiors, D. M. Evans, as
sistant inspector sheet mill, and 
John McConnell, sheet mill metal
lurgist'. My inspectors were as
signed clerical, duties that pre
vented effective control of quality, 
and although the fact that lami
nated plates were being shipped 
waa repeatedly brought to the A t
tention' of t ; W. Hunter who is 
jointly responsible for quality. No 
appropriate measures were taken 
to prevent'..shipment of bad- plates.

In Npvember 1942 I referred 
this mat.ter to M. F. McCarrity 
and was instructed to  reject ah' 
the bad plates. .Two days lateV 
John McConnell told me that. Me-

You Get

was in the lounge. Carter attempt
ed to make his way • 'down the 
stairs to him, he related, biit per
sons rushing up told him "not to 
go down there."

Carter topk his girl friend to the 
front entrance and pushed her 
through a revolving door, where 
scores perished later, but he ig
nored the chance to escape him- 
.self and returned to the stairway 
to make another effort to find his 
friend.

"E 'lre and gas and smoke” were 
siich, he continued, that " I  knew I 
couldn't go down there.” He made 
his way through the crowd, climb
ed upon a bar 'and jumped out a 
window.

Tried to Halt Spread
Chief Machinist’s Mate James 

M. Lane, of Duluth, Minn., a Coast 
Guardsman, who said the - fire 
stated  with a flame “about the 
s lrt 'o f a dinner plate" In the Mel
ody lo&nge, testified that a friend 
of^hls, Donhld VC. Lawer, perished 
in an attempt to halt the spread 
o f the fire. - -.

Lane'said lAwer. instead of run
ning for safety, "attempted to cut 
down apmc of the topsic)e (ceiling 
drapes V 'with a jack-knife."

"That was (he last I  saw of 
him." Lane said.

Others in a succession of: w it
nesses yesterday to]d of scenes of 
panic and efforts to escape.

Charles Kalcbhauser, a waiter, 
said " I  was putting drinks down 
for some sailors when 7 saw flames 
and just skeedoodled." He sa)d he 
heard a noise in the foyer “ but I 
didn’t stop to investigate."

Scott Tis.sue, 
3 rolls for . . . 26c
Red Deyil 
Cleanser, 
can _____ A , 5c

Surprise Test "" 
Called Success

Libb.v’s 
Sliced Beets, 
19-oz. can ,., 16c
Black Pepper, 
6-oz. can ........

Princess 
Wax Beans, 
19-oz. can .. 17c

with a Loan from
Need cash? It a 
aolutioa to your problem? If it it, 
Borrow at n uemaf where you get 
these advantages:
LOANS, $10 to $300, are made on 
your ligaature alone.
0 loan SCNVKC for employed 
aromen, tingle or married. 
BETWON-rAV-OAV LOANS. $30 for 
2 wka. coMs you 42i. A loan of 
$100 COM $20.60 adim promptly 
repaal in 12 monthly consecu
tive mataUmenta of SIO.OS each. 
I'VBIY LOANS. Sava you time and 
travel. Apply by phone. Then 
come in, aign and pick up the 
cash by appointnient.

(Oonttaoad froin Pag* One)

houses stayed on throughout, 
wardens reported.

A  small number o f Inconsequen
tial Area were reported during tbe 
lights-out period; police handed 
out a few aummonbes—bhe to a 
protection worker hurrying tq his 
p<Mt—when they refused' to obey 
directions or argued with authori
ties, and minor accidents, caused 
for the moet part by excitement 
under emergency, conditions, were 
reported.

Tbe all clear signal waa author
ized by the Army at 5:29 lr9 a. 
m-, and those- who could tried to 
catch a few precious minutes of 
sleep.

Sani Pack, 
2 pkgs. for

GARDEN FRESH 
FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Jk fu m a i
FINANCE CO.

statu Tbaatev Balldlaa 
aae rU et Pbeea sta 

O. n. Bfwwn, Mar.
Llrraar Xa. SSI

Powaall Glvea New Cam maad

Baghdad, March 23.—09) —  Ap
pointment at 56-year-;old Oen. Slr 
Henry Pownall as British com
mander in chief in Iran and Iraq 
was disclosed today with the an
nouncement that ha would arrive 
here shortly to tabs up his new 

.poet.' He will succeed Gen. Sir 
: Henry Maitland Wilson, recently 
named commander in chief in the 

'Middle East.

, E N IM  TODAY 
“ NOW  VOYAGER”  

“ The Postman Didn’t Bing”

Wednesday and Tharsday
Free Dlnnerware To the Ijullcn!

THRILUNCI 
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REAL!

Uw rtAIRIH 
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Mm  tllERS

------ PLUS —
LU PE  VELEZ - LEON CRBOL 
“ Mexican SpilBin’s Blephnnt”

STARTS FRIDAY 
\Walt Disney’s “BAMBF

storra, March 23- (A*)—The men 
and women now in American, edu
cational in.stitution.s, as leaders of 
the fulure, nni.st learn from mi^- 

'takes of the pa.«t the mistakt's 
which cannot be madS again, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt told the .<itu- 
dent.a of the ITnlver.sity of Connec
ticut today.
' Addressing the student body be- 
ftJre she toured the Women's Land 
Afnty, training grounds, Mrs. 
RooseVelt declared that the youth 
of Anieri('a“ nre being depended on 
to .see u.s through after the. war.” 

"Peace is noj something we get 
by signing a pajicr,” .., she. said  ̂
"You will be builiilng the peace,or 
.you will be building' the next tear 
—and the next and the next. We 
must learn from the hii&tdkes of 
the past tho.se mistakes vt’liich can
not be made again.”

Wish for W aFa End 
Speaking for this students. Dr. 

Albert N. Jorgnfisen. president of 
the uniVersity/cxpres.scd their ap
preciation. o f her visit and asked 
her to teji the Pre.sident that the 
students wished for an efirly end 
to the 'war and promised their help 
In bfillding the future.

Escorted by university officials 
Mrs. Roosevelt inspected the barns 
and poultry hmi.se.s where a group 
of Connecticut girls ara, being

L e f t  t o - Y o u t h  
T o  L e a d  W o r l d
First .̂ady Spruks Be
fore i^iitleiUs at , Uiii- 
v’crsitv of Coiineetiriit.

trained to work on farms , this 
summer, and syippathizcd with 
several girls who exhibited blis
ters.

Discussing the girls' future 
work, she told them of the wom
en’s land army in England, and of 
its organization as an auxllioiy of 
the Army similar to the WAACs 
and "Waves" in this country.

Mrs. Roo.«evelt, accompanied by 
her cousin, Mrs. Jo.teph Alsop of 
Avon, lunched in Hartford before 
leaving for New Haven.

.VVhen Mrs. Roosevelt anu Mrs. 
.\Lsop arrived at .Dr. Jorgensen's 
office early t6day, she was present
ed .with.a corsage by student lead-- 
era .Norma Andcraon pf Newing- 
tofi.' Alice Reid of' FairfieltL- 
Pjurlda Confrey q f  Jewett City 

/find Edith Wollenherg o f Farming- 
ton. ''

Also present to greet her were' 
Dean of Agriculture Edwin G. 
Woodward and Dean Wilfred 
Yoiin(L/nead of the extension .serv- 
Icea^Who was active with Mr.s. 
ALsop in organizing the women’s 
land arin>;^

She wa.\ escorted into the 
armory for hgr address to the 
2,000 studepts hnd faculty members 
by officers of\ the University 
P.OTC, Cadet Col, pavid Field of 
E-ssex and C-det Adintant Frances 
Dellafera of Manchester.

Opens Confederate Vets’ Home

Jefferson a ty , Mo., March 23— 
i/Pi -The House passed a bill open
ing the Confederate Veterans' 
home to needy veterans of all 
Wars. Only two of the thousands 
of Missourians who fought for the 
Confederacy remain, sponsors ex
plained yesterd.ay, and the expen
sive home at Higglnsville is vir
tually idle.

Cnionizing Supervisory 
Employes to Be Studied

Washington, March 23—((PI— 
The National Labor Relations 
board decided today to explore the 
question of unionizing su^r\’isory 
employes which has risen in coal 
mining, Geheral Motors plants, 
Boeing aircraft and other cases.

The board .called a hearing for 
April 6 on three petitions f l l^  by 
organizations of Boeing Aircraft 
supervisors in Seattle.

The board held in the union col
lieries case several months ago 
that four classes of supervisors 
(assistant foreman, fire bosses, 
weight bosses, and coal’inspectors) 
constituted an appropriate bar
gaining unit. It  spebiflcally exclud
ed. foreman and night boMes. The 
decision was reached, however, by 
a two to one vote With Gerard D. 
Reilly dissenting. Since that tipie, 
John M. Houston has repjkced 
William M. Leiserson on the^Doard.

This change raised the-' possi
bility that the union coUlerics de
cision might ,be overthrown. But 
board officials said that this would 
not necessarily make it unlawful 
for supervisory employes to bar
gain collectively with their em
ployers. They would only be de
prived of using the bargaining 
machinery of the board.

Washing the car In winter 
months la a protective measure, 
as-qwell as a real economy, for it 
elimlnatea a considerable amount 
of rust snd corrosion caused by 
the salt and chemicals sprinkled 
on icy streets to. make drlvtng 
safer.
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^ __________________ __
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Not Necessary to Be Es- 86 Out of lOP Given
sential Individual to /  
Be Placed in Glass 3-B» 
Hershey Ruling.

Specirdiaed Training.

By Charlee Molony 
Washington, March 23—(P)—  

"Who’s a 3-B in the draft?
In a recent appeal to the Presi

dent fronai a 1-A draft classifica
tion, a baker’s helper earning $20 
a week was reclassified to 3-B.

Nobody contended he was a nec
essary individual. The 3-B classifi
cation was given him simply be
cause Ke had dependents and his 
job, although not essential In it
self, was In an essentlaUactlvlty.

This case, officials here sayt 
pointed up one o f the most wide
spread misunderstandings by local 
draft boards of instructions Sent 
them by national headquarters.

Many boards appear- to believe 
that a man with dependents can’t 
be classed 3-B unless he is an es
sential individual.

Regulations Provide Otherwiso 
But the regulations provide oth

erwise. Here’s the way Selective 
Service O ile f Lewis B. Hershey 
summed up the rule that has been 
in effect since last Aug. 15.

“In considering the classifica
tion . o f registrants with '- depen- 
dents> it Is not necessary to deter
mine whether or not the registrant 
is a ‘neciessary man’ but only to 
determine whether or not he is en
gaged in an essential activity.

" I f  he is not, he Is classified In 
Class 3A; if he Is, then he is clas
sified in Cnass 3-B.”

One state headquarters, finding 
its boards still were making mls- 
classlflcatlons, sent out instruc
tions this month putting It this 
wav:

“ Any CTass 3 -registrant with 
dependents . . . who is engaged 
in a civilian activity necessary to 
win production. or which sup
porting the wa* effort muOt (the 
“ must" was underscored) be 
classified in 3-B."

It  further pointed out that this 
didn’t mean just bomber plants, 
shipyards and the like, but activi
ties “which provide food, clothing, 
shelter, health, safety and other 
requisites of our dally life.'

The 3-A classification, it noted, 
is for those with dependents but 
not engaged in essential activities.

DIstIncton Important 
"The dstlnction is Important be

cause, In reclassifying Class 3 
registrants . . the cases of 
those In 3-A must be considered 
and exhausted before the cases of 
those in 3-B can be taken up,” the 
notice said.

Continuing the discussion of 
tniscIasaificaUons, the InstrucUona 
cited as "one typical recent case" 
that o f "a  tiewspaper reporter 
who was reblasslfled from 3-A to 
1-A."

"He was unfluestlonably en
titled to a 3-B classification be
cause the publication of newspa- 
.piers,has been certified as an ac- 

^ ' tiv ity contributing to the war ef
fort under Occupational Bulletin 
No. 27,” the instructions said.

“ Had he been reclassified frdm 
8-A to 3-B In the first tostance, 
as he 'should have be^-"ne would 
not have been c a lle d ^ r  Induction 
for some time ta.-<lbme.’’

Excepilen Froi 
There 

rulhiL
in an essential activity 

^ould be In 8-B, and this Is men 
whoee Jobs were listed Feb. 2 as 
“nondeferrable” regardless qf de
pendents. Elevator operatonl, for 
example, are nondeferrable.

Men who are Individually eesen* 
tial go  into Osaa 2— It’s 2-A If 
their activity (a considered-essen
tial to support of the war effort, 
and 2-B If their activity is rated 
essential to war production.

Aa been men In Class 3^A and 
those In pfaus 8-B, the order o f 
ealL according to Gmeral Hershey 
is aa followp:

"1. Single men who have collat
eral dependents but who are not 
engaged In an essential activity 
(Class 3-A)t„
, “3. Single men who have collat
eral dependents u d  who are en
gaged In an essential actl'vity 
(Class 3-B).

"8. Men with wives only, and 
who-are not engaged in an essen
tial activity. (C U m  ’Z -A .T  

“4. Men with wives only, hat I 
who are engaged In. an' essential | 
activity.. (Class S-B.)

V5. Men with wives and children | 
or children alone, but who are n o t ! 
engaged In an esewtlal* aqtlvlte 

' (Class 8-A).
"6. Men with wives and children 

or children alone who are engaged. 
in an essential activity (Class J 
3-B).”

Hershey, summarizing bis views I 
on the Importance at the job In de- i 
termlnlng deferment, declared lt| 
would be better to lower physleal 
Btandkrds again and take mesTl 
with dependents rather thBT take 
necesaary individuals and “disrupt 
essential production o f war sup
plies."

Private Woodlands 
ram Offered

New Orleans, March {23— 
(IF)— Specialized training has 
been' given 86 out of every 
100 men entering the United 
States Army, Brig. Gen. Ste
phen D. Henry, commander of 
the 20tb Armored division at 
Camp Campbell, Ky., said in 
an interview here.

The training, the general 
declared, was part o f a pro
gram to “ fit a man to fight 
and live and win," preparing 
him for post-war work in 
many civilian fields.

•’Training given an Ameri
can, soldier teaches him . to 
fight to live— not to die as 
does the training given by pur 
Axis enemies,”  ne added.

Railroad Settles 
With Clergyman

Hartford, March 23— Thr  
Rev. Dr. John C. Jackson, elderly 
Negro clergyman of this city Yirho 
charged he was struck in face 
by a white man while ̂ -^assing 
through Alabama on a train laat 
year, has received a ,eksh settle
ment for injuries he allegedly 
suffered.

State Senator .William H. Mor- 
tensen of Haraord, leader of a  
campaign to/raise a fund to en
able the plbrgyman to engage 
counsel, announced yesterday that 
Dr. Jackson had been given a 
Bubs^mtlal sum” by the South

ern vkllroad, operator o f the train 
oiV/Which the Incident occurred.
V  Dr. Jacksoh, en route to a Ne
gro Baptist convention in Mem
phis, Tenh.. at the time, said he 
was assaulted while walking 
through the train on his way tp 
the dining car.

/

/Wallace Plans
TWq Addresses

^ In v a d e rs ’  U s e  
N e w  T a c tic s

Triumphant in ‘ Swift 
Sweep in Operation 
Held in Britain.
London, March 23— — A  10- 

day “mock invasion”  operation em
ploying the greatest number of 
men, planss and tanks ever used 
in a military exereise in Britain 
has just betn completed by .Ca
nadian and British troops, with 
the "invaders” triumphant in a 
siyift sweep which employed revo
lutionary new tactics. /

The forces employed on epch 
Bide were so large that 
broadcasts and newspapei 
cated the Axis believed 
vaaion o f the continent 
making. /

Speed and strlking-'power on the 
part of the invadm , combined 
with new commqdd .and tactical 
use of planee to  coo^ratlon with 
ground trooptk"enabled the attack
ing Army under Oen. A. O. L. Mc- 
Naughtony 'commander-ln-chlef of 
the CaiM ian forces to Britain, to 
sweep/from a  theoretical brldge- 
head/on the coast more than 100 
mllds inland to their objectives 
qgainst a  powerful defending force 
-Under LleuL Oen. J. A . Gammel of 
the ^ U s h  Army.

Battle Conditions Simulated 
Battle conditions were closely 

simulated. Engineers actually built 
full sized new bridges beside old 
ones theoretically destroyed, and 
constructed two full-scale advance 
airfields as the attack progressed.

The roads shook night and day/ 
with the rumble of supply columns 
and heavy artillery, and the R. A. 
F. supplied hundreds of planes 
which were in the a ir constantly 
testing new theories o f 'ground-alr 
cooperation. , '

Troops were kept strictly on ra
tions and had to depend on their 
supply trains, which in some cases 
were oatfiistancMt One Canadian 
outfit, aihead of Its supplies, went 
40 hours without food.

As a result of the maneuvers, 
McNaughtoti expressed the con- 
.vlction t ^ t  “ the Canadians are fit 
and ready to go,”  and that the 
British forces were • equally well 
prqptired.

No American troops participat
ed. though American officers were 
preseiit as observers. Russian ob
servers also visited the maneuver 
area.

 ̂ ,■ . I '
And. for a iiy“ ’Aryan”  gdri. niarrled or not, to refuse to have a 

baby, even by any^ casual father,, is the unforgivable crinie against 
Hitler’s GerritMy, punished Jfirst by public flogging, then by inde
scribable things, RKO Radio’s powerful drama, "Hitler's Children,” 
playing at the B u te  Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
based on Gregor 'Ziemer's best-seller, “Education for Death,”  pulls 
no punches in its revelations. Bonita Granville plays the courageous 
America'h-girl trapped, in Nazidom. Tim Holt plays the young Ges
tapo chief who learns better—at what a cost.

Paitoma City. March 23— (/P) —
Vice President Henry Wallace of 
the United SUtes planned to make 
two addresses here today and re
ceive various delegations before 
preparing to go on tontorrow to 
Chile in his seven-nation tour of 
South America.

He reached here last night af
ter visiting at Boquete, mountain 
resort in north Panama, with 
President Richard Adcrifo de la 
Guardla. Their conference waS 
followed by luncheon and a native JUf' 
fiesta at the hacienda o f a  w e a lth  E 
plantation owner. /

President de la GuardtoqSreced- 
ed him by plane to Papalna City.

Measles Cases
Drop Slightly

' ■
Hartford, MayOr 23—( ^ —The 

State Health“ l^psrtment reported 
a slight pr6p in the incidence of 
measles^Hoday, the number of 
ea^Htobn record dropping from 443 

'4J8 during the past week. • 
Scarlet fever decreased from 81 

to'/69 and lobar pneumonia cases 
frohj 83 to 55, but whooping cough 
case4 Increased from 49 to 66.

S e n d in g  B o o k s  
U n d e r  C u r b ^

Rules Given on Distri
bution to Prisoners 
And Civilian Internees
Washington, March 23—

The Office o f W ar Information has 
announced the establishment of 
rules under which books may bv 
distributed to “officially Identified” 
prisoners of and clyflfan In
ternees in. enemy-occupied coun
tries. ,

The rules wepe'^repared by the 
Red Cross asm seven government 
agencies a'long list of prohib
ited subject matter which was 
dro.w1i up was released by OW I in 
the announcement late yesterday.

Books Banned Under Rule*.
' Banned by the niles were books 
containing charts, nautical tables 
or information on wateiways; sto
ries of , espionage, propaganda or 
geography or “ any subject which 
may be considered doubtful or of a 
technical or scientific nature," 
such as patents, inventions and

discoveries. All magazines and 
newspapers, regardless of date, are 
prphlbltsd from going to camps 
abroad.

Only new books may be sent di
rectly to Individuals. A  person who 
vitgnts to send one to some one he' 
kndwa Is in an Axis prison or In
ternment camp gives the publisher 
or bowseller the prisopet’s name, 
address qnd number,.-The publisher 
wfaps an^addreos6s the book, for
wards It to  tjie New York station 
of the O ffledof Censorship, and if 
approvqd^erc, the book Is mailed 
directly to.jtheprisoner. <j)hly one 
padkage of five pounds may be 
sent every 30 days\̂ ^

— :--------  ' \ ' ■ ■

Fallier of Hero
Ration VioWor

Hartford Neighborhood 
Enlifitment Plan Un- 

"^er Way Today.
Hartford, March 23—ilP)— The 

Hartford neighborhood plan to 
enlist women for vital war pro
duction jobs was under way today 
followtog the suggestion o f Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to "develop 
the spirit which makes the home 
front a battle front.”

The first lady spoke laat night 
at a rally of the Women’s division 
of the Hartford War Council, In
augurating a neighborhood cam
paign to “ teU-a-woman" that she 
Is needed either for part time or 
full time work.

Accorded a rousing reception, 
Mrs. Roosevelt told the capacity 
audience:

“ In many countries the home 
front and the batUe front  ̂are 
practically the same thing. In 
Britain the enemy Is always 18 o f 
20 miles away, and the war Is 
with you 24 hours a day. It 
makes it easier for those on the 
home front to put In a kind of 
urgency which Is bard for us, to 
comprehend over here.

Gets Things Done 
"Yet It Is an urgency which-we 

must get, because it makes every
thing possible and ^cts things 
done." X

Mrs. Robert 'Gadd, chairman
of the nelghbofhood plan, pre
sided.

GoVj/^'Rayinond E. Baldwin. 
Mayor Thomas Spellacy, Mrs. 
Ralph D. Lasbury of the Connec
ticut War Council, Mrs. Joseph B. 
Merritt of the Women’s division, 
Hartford War council: Mrs. Joseph 
W. Alsop, of the Women's Land 
Army; Mrs. Francis B. Redick, 
secretary of the state; Dr. Alfred 
L. Biirgdorf of the Hartford War 
council. Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. 
Spellacy were other speakers.

P r e v ie w  T h is  W e e k /  
O f f e r e d  o n  ’ G o D K in g

t :•.ye, change o f menu for 
like a substantial breok-

Stop-Sales Order on But- 
ter and Fats Makes i fast—^  flapjacks and sausoga.

frtedXggs and bacon fans and Task More of x rob- j ^vho Uke gobs of butter on
lt »n i T h a n  I „ a t e r .  ! br^kfaat toast, along with thehf
l e m  i n a n j ^ i e r .  .  R io ted  raUon of coffee. Or elsa

Bv Jamre Marlow and / ( theVH, have to ret, more meaUess,
George ZIelke /  | cheeseless dinners.

W . . W  M .,.h
Housekeeping this week, ^ a  „ „  bread Instead of butter,
view of what things arq-^golng t o j ^ j j  increase.
be like storting next v^eek uiWeri c3iicken wlU be in great de-
meat-cheree-butter -^cooking fatsi 
rationing.

Except for thoOe who had a 
little more butter on hand than 
usual, the stoF-sales order on but
ter and cooking fata will make 
cooking this week generally more 
o f a proWoni than it will be later.

People we talked to yesterday 
Bcemqa to think this week would 
MCI ■

t. A* rush to cookbooks—to find 
recipes that won’t  take so much 
hrftter, and ideas for "stretching" 
meat.

2. A demand for big steaks—for 
a "last fling.”

8. A  tendency o f cheese-and 
crackers and cheese-toast-wlch fans 
to gorge themselves— especially In 
view of the present butter "freeze.”  
May Tr>- Out Cheap-Point Items
4. A hesitant but noticeable ap

proach to the subject of less famil
iar meats. Meat point-values will 
be announced tomorrow, and some 
housewives may want to try out 
some of the cheap-point Items this 
week when they don't have to sur
render ration points to give them a 
trial. Scarcity of some meats has 
spurred such tryouts already In 
many households.

Our test-interviews also turned 
up these assorted points o f view: 

The ration program probably

mand.
There may be a trend o f creoa*- 

ed foods on toast.
May Dunk Bresd In Qtmrr

I t ’U be strictly o. k.’ With ths 
etiquette-dictators <to, dunk your 
bread in gravy (in lieu of butter).

People Who Uke to ret raw meat 
now and then wlU get a slight 
break in ths fato-ratloning sstu& 

American housewives prohehljr 
w ill take a Up from Italian and 
French cooks and fry  foods in 
olive oU, which Isn’t raUonsd.

More housewives may turn 
bakeries for sweet roUs, cakes and 
pies.

We also acquired several recipes 
from cooks who assured us that:

1. Eggs scrambled in heated 
milk arc very good.

2. (Dottage cheese with mayoiH 
naise makes,a good vitamin
dish- .. / ...

3..Chicken fried In olive ofi/wltn 
garlic and chopped pa
"yum-yum.”  /  _____
- p. s.— A  coupe of /ttousewlve* 
predicted an acute shortage in th* 
waste-fato collecUpn.

Alaska 
Russia 
54 miles wU<

:a is separated froin S o v l^  
by ^  strip of water jortV 
8 WtM.

Philadelphia, March 23. — (/Pi— 
The father of a soldier hero is be
ginning a six-month prison sen
tence today on a charge of illegal
ly possessing gasoline ration cou
pons good for 40.000 gallons.

An OPA agent testified in Fed
eral cmirt that Oxe prisoner, Sam
uel Eplan. Sr.. 42, operated a filling 
Station which'was“ a key outlet In 
the black market.”  Eplan plead
ed no defense.

4'an’t Get Material*

Portland. Ore.— ((Pi—Counter
feiting's in a slump. It ’s priorities 
again, secret service agent ex
plained. The bad money boys can’t 
get their materials.

MUnNIIB
fromlBckof

eUNNHIlMI
Than t t f  I^tfis Ptnkbsm's tjolbts—one 
of tbe best sod quickest borne ways in 
sUnpla snemls to help.build up red' 
blood to'OR Host snSNGTH A STMt 
blood-iron tonic I FoUow label dliecupbs

tydit PiiiAiin’s T M M I V S

T h e  M o s t F p s c in d tin g  
H o b b y  I n  jfh e  C o u n tr y  
T o d a y  -  •* -

MODEL PLANE 
BUILDING

........ I '

hrdNE IN
From Ruling

'herekrim  excepUon from the| 
ing^'fnat any man with depmdr

\

^ 'T h e  M y s t e r y  C h e P

with
ARli\ StJTTON MIXTER 

2:15 P. M. Daily
MONDAY' THROUGH FRIDAY

W N B C
1410 ON YOUR DIAL

■M

Everyone is getting air-niinc 
Grown-ups get just as big a I 
ing their own ships as do the k

today*
/out of build*

Fhad bscoms I

Progn

Hartford, March 98—(JV)— 1110 
AppropiiaUons oommittM today 

'receives a bill appropriating 
$500,000 for S four year program 
a i improving private woodlands in 
OonnecUcut.

State Treasurer Carl U. Sharpe 
who said tbe moosurs was en
dorsed by Gov. Raymond B. Bald
win. will appear for the bUL 

Under Its terma. the stats for
ester would handle tha planting 
and thinning i t  trsea em private 
land, with tbs uindarstandlng that 
owners, who retain UMs. ogrte 
■ot ta a n  tiM ttaslMir for 00

rstionifig probkms 
Muisr if 7 0 Q Hstoi to, The M y s t e i r  
Chef program ander the sponsorship 
of the Manchteiter Gss Company. 
The Mystery Chef snd Home Econo- 
mint Arm Sutton Mixter join to five 
yoo an entertaipinf profmm which 
festnres ecenomied redjtes war
time meole in keepinf with the gov- 
emment nutrithm prpgmm, end 
whidi can be prepared st prices lower 
then you’d ever believe poeeible. 
Listen in.

•  Everybody has extra responsibilities In 
wartime— and that includes Greyhound, 
it is all-important today that every bus 
be used when and where it w ill do fhe 
most to help the war effort. You can help 
by timing jrour travel right — by taking 
trips , in the early Spring when travel is 
lighter, rather, than in the mid-eummer 
rush period. You  can aid by  choosing mid
week rather fhnn wedt-end days. Y ou  can 
aid etffl further by  chooejng from Orey- 
hound’a many didly echedulea tbe buses 
on which more aeate are usually available

— and Greyhound w ill' gladly tell you 
which these schedules ore.

Buses w ill serve you better if, in addition 
to timing your trip right, you get tickets 
and information in advance, take along 
leee baggage than usual, and accept war
time dianges and slight inconvoniencea 

-w ith a  amilol

CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY 
49S Main Street Telephone 3880

(In Curran’s Barber Shop)

REYHOUND

P Fe  H a v e  Ju jst R e c e iv e d  
\4  N e u y^ S to c k  O f

PLANES
WAR^dATS and RACING CARS

Pji^e models includes Stukas, 'junkers, 
Cqiisolidated) Boeing. Messerschmitts, Gurtia# 
AjKobrag) Gurtiss Hawks, Great Lakes Troiite 
erg and dozens of others.

PRICED 10c 25c 35c 65c 
and up to $6.75

We also have a new supply of Basswood 
Strips,'^ropeUera, all types of Dope and Go- 
menL Also Jac-A-Lac Decals of all w ^  
known insignias. «

Our War Boats include Battleships, De- 
stroyera and Sailing Sloops. '>

■ i

r. T. Blish, Sr„ Pres. F. T. BHsh, Jr.,' See. and Treaa.

CHESTER PLUMBING 
PPLY COMPANY

If It’s Hardware We Have It*
raoMstte877 MAIN STRBET
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T w o  L ii iM  T o  Be Held

The Prealdent, with hia t*lo- 
jpmm to the mine nefotiatora, and 
the War Labor Board, with ita 
tormal refuaal to break the “Lit* 
Do Steel ronttula" making a IS 
per cent Increaae over January 
I M l  lavala a reneral standard for 
wagaa, have soominsiy taken a 
firm atand on the w a(e aaetion of 
the anti-inflation fron t They 
m tm  l »  be trying to “bold that 
lino,’* as various official pro* 
nouncements have declared it 
wuat be held, if inflation Is to be 
Bvoided.

I f  they hold that line, John L. 
l^ewis won't f t  bis two dollar a 
Say demand, and there won’t be 
any general upewoep of whges in 
Other Industries,

Ths line ehould be held. But 
JBffl It?

Once Bgaia, It le n ecese^  to 
•emember that there are two 
fbonta in thie oampalgn. The 
ipvces seeking to delay Inflation 
are, to nee a  timely and reallatic 
iRit thoroughly unpleasant anal* 
Bgy, much in ths aama poeittai aa 
gleBcm  Rommel In Tunleto. What 
•ood w ill It do General KommsI 
to  hold tba Americana If the 
eighth  Army eraahee through? 
O r to hold ^  ngh th  it General 
> a tio a  amaabee through to the 
Bear
. In  toe battle egalnit tematkia, 
|oday*e beadllnee ehow tlm Preel* 
Sent end the War Labdr Board 
trying to hold on the wage front 
But trying to hold there wlB do 
them or the nation lltUa good tt, 
BB tho othor front, farm prtcaa 
Bwiaah through to new higher 
ground.

■eoognmoa o f thle fact is Im- 
,pUolt la the atatemeots of the 
W ar Labor Board. Tbeae sUte-
Boeota recognlae, claariy enough, 

although the War Labor 
won't klU the U ttle Steel 

Just because the cost of 
seven additional 

1 adoption of that 
formula. It w ili'Hu^tably be. oom- 
pelled to abandon'^a formula tt 
the coat of living makes new ad- 
yances. Spectflcally, i f  the Pace 
BUI, or some other measure rate- 
tag farm prices, la adopted by 
0 ODgress and becomes law, this 
presrat 8t&nd ftloDg* tbs wa^e 
front wU! have been made useless 
and futils.

A t  ths moment, thers- is wei- 
Boma flrmriees from the President 
and the War Labor Board on the 
wags front But this firmness 
Will msan Uttle unless it is paral- 
Bled by flrmnSM by Congress on 
ths cost of living front There is 
little chance that Congress wUl 
hold It i secUon of the''4toe, a i^ ' 

..little chance, therefore, thkt tho 
prtoent stand of President ‘and 
W ar Labor ^ r d  will, in the end, 
accomplUh anything more than 
miaking what John /!,. Lewis 
Wants seem hard to gef.

periods aa thia only thoae naftons 
with a elaar attituda can, th the 
long run, oontiBus to axlst“

What nationa aro members In 
this “ neutral aroridT" Principal
ly, wa should say, Bpaia end T u ^  
key. Htttaerto, it is to be nojl^, 
Hitler has wooed both of .these 
nations. Now he threatepi- 

I t  is possible, too, that' HiUer’e 
wrath is alao devoted ' to Japan, 
which la “neutral” In Germany’s 
war with Ruaaia, and which al
lows American SUppUea for ths 
Russian front to aaU right by Ja
pan’s back door.

One clement o f Hitler’s warn
ing, however, the United Nations 
could well adopt. When he states 
that "In auch periods as this only 
those nations with a clear atti
tude can, in tba long nln, continue 
to exist,’’ he was taking an atti- 
tuds which could wcU be our 
own- We need have Uttle more 
respect for the neutrals than Hit- 
>er does. Por they are, in the last 
analysis, hoping to preserve their 
own statue and freedom and even. 
In the case of Bpaln, their own 
totalitarian dictatorship, without 
uaving to light for it. Unfortu
nately, in the case of Spain, our 
policy of appeasement is encour
aging tto  pro^iect that Franco 
wlU BUi^va this arar, dictatorabip 
and aU, even though it Is the 
caUea of treedom Which wins the 
mlUtary victory.

ply carry their good intentiona In
to th ^ ta g e  o f action.

MancbaMar Blood Donor 
l ^ t  arranges all details, Includ- 
thg tha nccaaaaiy transportation 
to the Blood Donor Center m 
Hartford. By volunteering youf 
aahricee, or by organising a group, 
you can help bHghten Xfanehes 
ter’s record in one pbaat o f war 
contribution where, until rocantly, 
w:e haven’t been matching the ef
forts of  ̂other communities. Why 
not call Mra. Huggins and help 
her reach her worfh while goal?

HitlCT To The Neutrals■ A
Hitler, admitttag that his orlgl- 

BSl effort to export war has final
ly  brought war home to Germany 
ttaelf, etIU longs for the capacity 
to  lunge out and hurt' other peo- 
ple.
t One portion of bis H e i ^ ’ Day 

BMoch fnakei it quite clear that 
Be would Uke to reach out and 
being a uttle destruction to those 
Betiona which are suddenly found 
ta bs aaraging him almost as 
touch as do tboss nations which 

his formal anemias. Hitler la 
; BOW mad at tha neutrala.

*Ho far as the so-called neutral 
'Otld la ooncernad," aaya Der 

“ita weU known arrogant 
eomplacaat way o f watching 

la made poaaibla. cnly ay 
M ailtneea to accept tha aaert- 

mada by t lw s r  whe are aav- 
the Bo-«aUad neutral worhl 

a  direct acquaint- 
w ith „ hard reaUtiaa. One 

,lB aartala: la  auch

From Grandmother Down
EvantuaUy, as it must to ail 

communitlaa interested in preserv
ing thsir own aray of life in this 
world, tbs war has ooma home to 
Manchester, dictating and com
pelling a real change and sacri- 
flea.

What brings the war home to 
this community as nothing else 
baa doM yet is, we think, the 
complete seriousness and necessity 
od ths lilancheater Defense Coun
cil’s plea for women to enter war 
industries.

We have all. for aoma montha, 
oeen familiar with varying statis
tics as to the number of women 
that would M  needed In American 
mdustiy batora wa won this war. 
Now thaaa staUstics are locaUzed, 
and they are true and effective 
now, not at soma vague time in 
the future.

Very simply, the situation is 
this: Either a great many Man
chester women do make them
selves available for war produc
tion, ortfUanebester fella behind 
In Its most Important oontribu- 
Uon to tba winning of this war.

Tha waivtlma organisation of 
this community has reached the 
point where the only way Man- 
chastar war production can be eue- 
talned and increased is through 
the employment o f people already 
living in Manchester.. Even if we- 
ahould aucceod in bringing, out
side manpower and womanpower 
to Manebestar, ^  would not be 
able to offer it UVtag quarters. It 
is from those who already occupy 
Uvlng epaca in ManehMter that 
any real and helpful eblution of 
Manchester s eraploymenA. prob
lem must oome. \

That is the main reason why 
Manchester’s Defense Council ap
peals directly to Manchesi 
women.

There are subsidiary r^sons 
why it la to be hoped t h a ^ e  re
sponse will bs high. G o ^  wages 
are being paid out, by^anchesUi' 
enterprises. It  is n/criticism  ot 
many of our ^ s e n t  defense 
workers that, o i ^  this war boom 
la over, they w ^ \ a n t  to go back 
to their o r i^ i^ l homes. Nor can 
Manchester/be criticized, on the 
other h a ^  If it  expresses the thfe- 
ory MM large a percent
a g e ^  these war wages aa possi- 
bleyShould go 'to  permanent-Manr- 
c^rfster residents to help them 
ide permanent Manchester fami

lies over whatever uncertain' con
ditions ths post-war future may 
hold.'

That is, as ws said, merely a 
subsidiary thought. The main 
thing Is that the war itself haa 
really come to Manchester, dictat
ing that, from, this time on, Man
chester’s woman, from grand
mother down, are. essential mem
bers of the Manchester production 
system. It is to be hoped that 
none will turn down this responsi
bility casually; that many will ac
cept it, end olAlm their ĵobs 
proudly.

Conn^ticut
Yankee

By A. H. O,
Some of our more faithful read

ers may recall our frequent Jb- 
serA’atibns that the Hurley ad
ministration behaved as if  it 
Knew it had only e  short rids 
(oming to it. Whatever explained 
this mood we don’t know. Per
haps it was fateful and accurate 
premonition of election results to 
come. There’s a good chance, too, 
that the very existence of this 
mood helped produce those same 
implea.sant election results.

But St any rate,' the Hurley 
administration behaved aa if  it 
were in tor two years only, and 
aa if it thought it had better 
take care of its faithful whUs 
there was still Ume. It  operated 
la an atmoepiiere e f political 
urgency, most of the urgency 
being for the benefit of n relii-'' 
Uvely small cllqae. A t one time, 
la our polite faehlon, we even 
warned that the speed with 
which a political party operated 
at the public trough might have 
something to do with the length 
of Ume it would he allowed to 
stay in feeding poalUon.
It  is not tritaitlonally like the 

Republican party to adppt ita 
moods and proc^ures from Dem
ocratic precedents, but that seems 
to be what ui happening at the 
present time.

Once again ConnecUcut is be
ing governed by an administra
tion which is in a feverish hurry 
tc capitalize on all its opportiml- 
ties. Once again the mood on 
CJapitol Hill is one o f getting 
while the getting’s good. Once 
again, to complete the unpleasant 
parallel, the people who are In 
power are acting as If they had 
no confidence whatsoever in their 
ability to return to power on the 
votes o f the people.

They are not only acting that 
way. They are talking and think
ing that wayi It la a frequent re
mark in party circles, as we have 
noted before, that “ it makea Uttle 
difference what we do here, 1B44 
wlU be decided on purely national 
issues.”

Such pleasant pessimism 
apparently not Umited to 1944 
and Its naUonal Issues. The 
\1val of the Baldwin BIO 
ea a great desU farther la 
future, and seems to 
doubt that the BepubUcahs wlU 
ever again elect a Seodto or a 
Governor, wherefore tuelr great 
deaire to lodge all/control ot 
ConnMUcut’s govhrnmeat per
manently In tbe/htuida of tha 
Hoiwe of BepraheutaUvea.
Well, if we ̂ l i t e ly  warned the 

Hurley administration that speed V/ 
at the trough sometimes governs' 
length of stay at the trough, t^dro 
is no r^aon why that pol"'

Blood Donors Wanted
Mrs.  ̂Henry* HuggUis, new chair

man o f the Manchester Red Crosl 
Blood Donor Unit, reports her ap- 
preclaUon of ths spirit o f Msa- 
chaatar Indlvlduala and groups 
who have raised Manchester’s 
average o f blood donors to about 
80 a  weak. WhUe pleased with 
thif growth of Manchester inter- 
aat, l̂ii ons o f ths most vital func
tions o f tha Rad Cross on tba 
home scene, she has set herself a 
goal o f at leaat 60 dooora a week. 
This, toe bellevea, can be aebieviM 
easily enough If many IndivlduaU 
and groupo who have been consid- 
ocinf hynsilng blood donors sUn-

.<)hould lio t be revived now
There is ho rea.son, cither, why 

buldn’t be' guilty' of a fur- 
th ^  Impertinence. Is it so certaut

at, even in a Ewsidential year, 
’what we do here now" will be of 
no importance? What ConnecU
cut elecUpn, in the past dozen 
years, .^Uasr't shown a pretty 
mark>-d difference between the 
vote/OTst for national candidates 
ftud that cast for state candi
dates?  ̂ Isn’t it the Republicana 
them.selves who. are fond o f point
ing out how close Baldwin came 
to winning on his own merits, de
spite the Roosevelt trend, In 1940?

And, looking at^ It from the 
other point of view. Isn’t It pioa- 
sible for the worth and-conduot 
of a party wlthiln its own state, 
to Influence the attitude o f the 
voterk of that state toward the 
party in the national field? 
Even if 1944 is going to be de- 

_£<ded as a national election. 
Isn’t it possible and senalble for 
the Connecticut organization to 
help present and represent tha 
national issues? And won’t ita 
effectiveness In doing that bear 
some relation to the kind of 
reputation It Rk U wears?

Some Republicans ihink'so.

Pledges Army Will 
Get Equipment

Camp Atterbury, Ind., ’ March 
23— —The Army had the pledge 
of its Automobile Workers union 
visitors at this camp today that 
they would see to It that the flg^it- 
ing soldiers have the equipment 
for victory —  equipment whicii 
Maj. Gen. Jonathw W. Anderson 
of the Tenth Arm y corps termed 
the “ the, finest in the world."

Walter P. Reuther, intarnatlohml 
vihe-presldent of the United Auto
mobile Workers (C IO ) who led 
250 unionists here for a threo-day 
taste of Arm y life, mads ths 
promise at a meatlng attended 
the labor leaders and by officers e f 
units of the 83rd and 93nd divi
sions.

"No other desire of American 
labor and ita imions is greater than 
the determination to back-up the 
Army to the fuliest,”  Reuthef said. 
"From theae significant days at 
Camp Atterbury wo are going 
back to tell half a millioa fellow- 
workers that thia is a peoplei* 
war and this is a pOoplaa^ Anny. 
We w ill rededlcata ouraelvea to tha 
proposition that no American fight
ing men will ever want for fighting 
equipment aa long aa we have 
ibraath and brawn to our bodiaa.'

Stirring JPlea
For Support
 ̂ : ' ----- '

Mme. Chiang Says *Four
Freedoms Epitomize 
All That We Want’.
Chicago, March 38— — Mme. 

Chiang Kai-Shek left with Chica
go today a stirring plea for support 
of “ ths four freedoms which 
epitomize sU that wi<e want,” coup
l e  with an assertion that ” we in 
China aip fighting to help build the 
mosaic world civilisation."

As shp d^partsd on ths wsatern 
half of a transcontinental tour, 
San Francisco-bound after a four- 
day visit, ths wife o f the Chinese 
generalissimo took with her the 
affections o f midwsst millions, 
from govsrnors to tiny Chinese 
tots.

Tributss and ezproaSions ef 
e«teem for Mms. Chiang , were 
climaxed last night when, before a 
throng of nearly 37.000 in Chica
go’s stadium, Mayor Edward J. 
Kelly of Chicago said sb« had 
corns to msan to this nation “ the 
thing that is democracy itselT’ and 
Paul G. Hoffman, national cbalt'- 
man of United Ching Relief, intro, 
duced her aa “ the first lady, not ot 
China, but the first Isdv of the 
world.”

Mme. Chiang in her stadium ad
dress said:
Shoold Support Four Freedoms 
“W s should support the four 

freedoms which epitomize all that 
we want. We should also support 
ths men who fathered the Atlantic 
charter, for we believe that their 
purpose was not to tantalise the 
sorely tried and staunch peoples 
fighting against-violencd nor was 
it prompted by the necessity to 
meet the dire needs o f the moment 
but because they were convinced 
that a better world based on theise 
universal principles must coma Into 
being.”

A  spokesman said theae phrases 
were among additions Mme. 
(Hiiang made to her original speech 
after she read the text of the isd- 
dresa, broadcast Sunday, by Brit
ain’s . Prime Minister ChurtoiU., 

Pounding the lectern with a tiny 
fist, Mme. Chiang declared that 
failure of the League of Natl 
and earlier alignments o f pow^ 
did not "invalidate the possibi 
and the necessity for coni 
fort”  in winning and’ preserving 
peace.

Main Oaose for Fanore
“The main cause fo ^ h e  failure 

of the League of Itations," she 
said, “had its root Jm the narrow
ness of vision o f pMae by whom it 
was qreated, and, being recent, 
will be adjudgto by posterity. . . .

■’Assuredljr/the LOTgue irf Na
tions p rov i^ to  be an improvement 
on the o ^ r s  (Grecian Confeder
acy o f Delos and the Congress of 
V lenn^, but the chink in ita arm
or became apparent because it con- 
cerpM itself mainly with the in- 
cpfisonant policies of a few  n i- 

^  Jaona." /
^ However, she continued, past 
failures do not preclude tha 'w is
dom “of our continued cooperation 
vdien victory is won in the active 
maintenance o f peaca against fu
ture colluslona of rapacious pow
ers.”  /■'

Two Service Men 
A^ctims of Crash

Boston, March 23. —  — Two
service men attached to the Squan- 
tum Naval A ir  station in Qtoncy 
were killed in an automobile crash 
and two other persons met violent 
deaths in accidents yesterday.

John Waugh, 22, o f Hyde Park, 
Mass., a sailor, and C?harlea E. 
Haulman, 25, o f Cleona, Pa„ a Ma
rine, died almost instantly after 
their automobile struck a pole in 
Dedham. ,

FrancU Strand, 20. o f Millville, 
a sailor also attached to the Squan- 
ttnn base, was Injured in the crash.

iGns-year-old John ScanziUo, of 
Charledtqwn, was killed when he 
was pinned between an elevator 
and a floor In a factory nekr hia 
home.

Leroy A. White. 38, o f Utica, 
N; Y .,' was In ju r^  fatally at 
Springfield when he waa cruehed 
between hie beer .truck and A  beam 
over a loading platform. He was 
directing the placing o f his truck 
so i t  could be unloaded. \

Pilot Is KiUed ;
In Plane Crash

Heippatead, N, Y., March; 28— 
low-flying Arm y plans 

cruhed into the side qf a class
room building of Hofstra coBege 
near Mitchel Feld early today tot
ting the bUUdtng afire, police an
nounced.

No studenta were rqported in 
the vicinity at the tlAe. The 
fire Was brought under control 
within 46 minutes by firemen from 
ifempstead. East Hempstead and 
Uniondale, all small Long Island 
communitlea.

Tba Eastern. Defenee command 
in New York city announced that 
the pilot was IclUad. He had 
taken off from Mitchel Field on a 
training mlsaion shortly before 
the crash.

Pope Authorizes 
Special Services

Bern, Bwitaeiland, March 28.— 
(to—A  Swlaa dispatch from Vati
can City today said Pops Plus XU 
had authorized epecial religious 
services to implore divine aid for 
ths.world at war.

win bs oalcbratcd con
tinuously from midnight tomorraw

Given Cuetody So Hia 
Wife Can Join WAACa

Providence, R. I., March 28 
’ (P)— A  father had complete le

gal cintody o f his two children 
today by agreement with hit 
wife eo that the may join the 
WAACa.

ChiBtody wee.given to the 
father, William Arclero, in Su
perior court yeeterday. The 
children, a boy, five, and a 
girl, three, will live at their 
present home with their^ fa 
ther and grandmother. ^

“ I  wanted to do more for 
m y coifiitry," said the mother, 
Mra. Nancy A. Arclero.

She prevloualy applied for 
induction aa a W AAC  and was 
rejected at that time because 
she had minor children whose 
complete care was not legally 
in the hands of another per
son. *■

Production— Every day, Cheney 
Hall 10 to 3. , „  I 

Surgical Dressings every Wed
nesday, American Legion Hall, 10 
to 4:30.

Every day is BtoOd Dopof;] 
Registration, Call' Mra. Huggins 
6645. \

Surgical Dreasings 
The weatherman p la }^  tricks 
L the last several Wednesdays, 

but that didn’t m iW  any differ
ence to the loyal ^ m e n  who have 
set a s i^  each Wednesday for Sur
gical DresaingW They will be wel
comed agaln'toraorrow and atten
tion is ca llW  again to the require
ment o f a/v.ash dresa or coverall, 
and a cjM  fo r the hair. National 
Red (>oss will get its quota of 
d res^ gs  from Manchester and on 
tim,

ith the fighting intensifying 
n all fronts. It is gratifying to 

know that the home tront is pro
ducing and shipping in advance of 
the need for bandages, sponges, 
and dressings.

Blood Donor’s Service 
Blood plasma, too, is on the 

front lines. A  recent releoOT show^ 
ed a picture o f native Afripans 
trans^rtlng blood plasma . t o  a 
medical center at the frpiiL 'To 
get the blood plasms there on 
Ume, we have to w p »  months 
ahead. The blood^  received at 
Hartford, w h e re ^  is cooled to 
room temperature, then put in ice 
chambers, kept at a low tempera
ture untlWt ia processed and then 
packed Jm convenient sizes for ship
ping td all parts of thia global war. 

is is one of the thuigs that can't 
ait until tomorrow" as tomor

row may be too late. To make an 
appointment,. phone Mrs. Huggins, 
who will arrange transportation, if 
necessary, and have a time reserv
ed for you at* the Center in Hart
ford. Mrs. Huggins says that the 
most gn tlfy in g  phone call is the 
one who says “ I ’ ll drive my car 
and have four other people going 
in with me.’’ Can you do that, too?

1710 following donated a pint ol- 
blood each last Saturday:

Mrs. Alice Perry. Mrs. (Catherine 
Baronousky, Mrs. Clotilda Andisio, 
Mis Elenore Hunter, Mrs. Charles 
Small, Mrs. Helen Breheny, Mrs. 
John Wells, Mrs. Frank Manner, 
Miss Stephanie Tunsky and Mra. 
Leland Spalding.

Mrs. Elenors Freelove, Mrs. 
CJatbqitas Smythe, Mrs. Eldna 
Hathaway and Mrs. Edith Dwyer, 
aU from the Manchester Trust Co., 
went in on Monday after five.

On Wednesday an appointment 
has been made for several at 3:30, 
and there will be room for about 
four more passengers, so if this 
time is copvenient for you phone 
St once, ahd go along and do a 
good' deed.

Advanced First AM '
Lewis Milligan will start sn- 

othsr Advanced First Aid class, 
Wednesday fit 8 p. m. at the Chap
ter-Office in the Houze and Hale 
building. There la room for several 
more applicants. Those attending 
should bring their First Aid Text 
bookA and triangular bandages.

- Nurses’ Aides
Tha fifth class of Nurses' Aides 

started Monday at the hospital, 
and toe group were most enthusi- 
sstie about the preliminary work 
talked dvsr with them by tl)e in
structor, Mrs. Irving Spencer. This 
will be another group of Aides Who 
will enjoy their duties and respectj; 
their obligations “ to do a job 
which, needs to be done,’’ , and will 
release more nurses for the Armed 
forces.

Canteea Aides
A  class o f Canteen Aides have 

completed trainli)|r under Miss 
Jensen at 8t  Mary’s ^ lacopa l 
church. Another Canteen Aides 
group are starting at tha North 
Congregational church with Mrs. 
Fred 8. Olmsted as Instructor.

night until the aama hour Thini^ 
day night in the hasUlca of Notre 
Dams of Loreto to Ancona, on toe
ocoasMto of the Feato to the VUfln
*SpTe ■ . i

This will bs thJ f ir s t . time, the 
dispatch said. In which m .—^  
wilt be totebrated to the

Russians Applaud 
Tunisian Action

Moecow, March 28—<iP>—First 
reaction to the Ruaeien people to 
B und^s speech by Prime Minis
ter ChurchUl, which they heard 
for tha first time today to a 16- 
mlnute summary on tba Moscow 
radio, was to ap^aud hie an- 
nounceraant that the British 
Eighth Arm y to Timlsto was on 
the move against Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel’s A frica  Corps.

The Russian public haa lookad 
forward eagerly to a second front 
and any direct land fighting 
against Germany, Ita ly and theto 
AlUea which might reipovo pree- 
sure toom tba long Ruseian front 
waa welcomad.

Tha n d le  gave tha apaaeb at 
aonaldarabla langto and morning 
papan aubaM|uantly diaplayed it 
prominently, but so far there has 
been neither official or editorial

Milk Delivery 
^Zones’ Urged

Bowles Advocates Plan 
To Release Manpower 
And Decrease Travel.
Hartford,- March 23—()P)—State 

OPA Director Chester Bowles last 
night urged adoption of the “ zona’’ 
plan of home milk delivery in Con
necticut, to release manpower for 
war work, decrease truck travel, 
and cut delivery costs by "at least 
three-fourths of a cent a quart" 

Voluntary adoption of the plan, 
he said, probably would enable 
farmers to meet rising produetlor^ 
costs without necessitating a rij 
in the retail price of milk.

Proposed Year Ago 
The zone plan waa proposed a 

year ago by the State MQk Con
servation committee ar^sponsors 
estimated that it w o i^  provide a 
cut of 85 per cent in milk truck 
mileage. /'

The plan calls to t sonlng all Im
portant milk iMrketa to the state, 
each sone to/be allocated to one 
dealer who stould cover it with one 
truck. D w era  would cover sonea 
in proppnion to the relative size 
of their bu.Nlnesa.

Benefits e f Plan 
iwleS said the benefits o f the 

lijfhn, as shown by detailed surveys 
if six cities, would Include; Reduc

tion from 6,000 to 5,000 the number 
of milk trucks in use in the state; 
release of hundreds o f drivers for 
war work: and cut to three or four 
miles the present 27-miIe dally av
erage run' o f a truck, thus effect
ing a aavlng of three million gal
lons of gasoline.

Kenneth E.,G«yer, general man
ager of the ConnecUcut Milk Pro
ducers’ Association endorsed .the 
plan. \  '

Recreation 
Centerltem s
Tonight:
6-9— Jmtlbr boys game room 

open E ^ .  and W. S.
6-77̂ JCardtoala basketball period 

E.
Junior league play-off 

game EL S.
6- 7—Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7- 8 - Small gym open for hand

ball E. S.
7-8— Women’s plunge period E. 

S. '
7-19— Bowling alleys reserved 

for Mrs. Johnson’s group E. S.
7-10— Bowling alleys open W. S.

room
Tomorrow:
6-9— Junior boys game 

open B. S. and W. S.
6:15-7— Junior boys plunge

period E. S.
6- 7— Small gym open for hand

ball E. S;
7- 8— Sinall gym open for boxing 

B. S.
6- 7 — Doughboys basketball 

period E. S.
7- 10— Bowling alleys reserved 

for H. Potter’s group E. 8.
7- 8—Beginner’s swimming cicms 

'or women E. S.
8- 9— Intermediate swimming 

class for women E. S.

Noted Scientist 
Becomes Citizen

San Jose, Calif., Mara^2S— OF) 
— Dr. Cornelius Bol, '  58, noted 
Stanford university scientist and 
a native ot Holland, became an 
American citizhn yesterdky.

Dr. BoL who came to the Unit
ed S l a ^ '  in 1936, developed . a 
tiny quartz mercury vapor lamp 
whose light rivals the sun’s rays 
in intensity. I t  is about toe size 
of an ordinary kitchen match, but 
produces a light beam, with the 
aid o f a 36-inch reflector, in ex
cess of 1,000,000 candlepower par 
squard inch o f the reflecting sur
face, His w ife ' was naturalised 
last week.

The couple has six children, five 
of whom were born to Holland. 
They live In. Palo Alto.

Occupied Denmark 
Is Voting Today

Liondon, March 28-r(8^—Occu
pied Denmark, votes today for the 
first time since , the German occu
pation to a pairliamentary election 
Arhich Obeerven considered would 
be a teat o f Nazi sympathisers, 
although the five biggest parties 
in the country agreed beforehand 
that the government of Prime 
Minister Erik Scavenius would not 
be at stake.

There haa been no campaigning 
except for election stickera urg
ing Danes to go to toe polls.

I t  was believed herS that the 
Germans permitted the election 
rather than have the coto>txy fMd 
a constitutional crisis in which 
8caSr«iius would be forced to re- 
sign.

3 Burma Leaders 
See Jap Emperor

By Th* AMMdatcd Pre**
A  Dome! broadcast from Tokyo 

recorded by The AasocUted Preae 
today said that Emperor Hirohlto 
had given an audience to three 
leaders from Bunna—U Bn Maw, 
chief o f the Burmese government; 
Maung lO a , director o f Internal' 
affairs, and Mairor Gen. Aung 
Bang, commander to chief o f the 
Burmese Army.

The Japto»—»  *8* ° ^
ported that Ba Maw wore toe Jap- 
antoe decoration o f the First daas 
Order o f the Rising Sun kdth the 
grand cordon which he received 
,nram the emperor jrstoerday.

Ret* Cross Contributions
Raymond Ckileman
Chas. Snow .......
Frank Sheldon . . .
Chet Alexander ..
John Korch ..................... ,
Douglas Robertson 
William Strlmike 
Daniel Flynn 
Lester Ames .
Samuel Haiigh 
Elmer WiUis .
Geoige Snow / ........
Albe'rt F r y ^ . ................
Ralph Rldrert ............. .
Howard /Grant .............
Joseph^/Strimas .............
P'ete^ Muldoon ...............
E lMbeth Robinson . . . . .

erett Bentley . . . . . . . .
rge Dew . r . . . . . . . ; .

Frank Bentley ...............
James Robinson .............
Fred H. Johnson ...........
James Andcraon ...........
Mathew DeSimone . . . . .
John J. Slnnamon ..........
Mr. and Mrs. M. Waddell
Mrs. Kennedy .................
Mr. and Mrs. C. Peterson 
Mr. and Mrs. Geer . . . . . .
Mr. Pantaleo .................
Mrs. Mary Trotter . . . . . .
Mias Delores Trotter . . .
N. F. Robbln ...................
G. E. Willis A Son. Inc. .
Adler A  Dobkln .............
Ebcchange Club . . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. T. Lussicr . 
Townsend CHub No. 2 . . . .
Mr. and Mra. G. S. Ander

son ..............................
Mra John K le in ___ . . . .X
Mrs. Karollne Schulz 
Catherine Rogers 
Elfrieda fCnofla 
Mary Kenton 
Victoria O e ^ e s y  
J. Durga 
Wi J. ItoVety
Joseph'Salla...................
Audnw Huot .................
Kathryn Tu lisano...........
George Reynolds ............
Gus Saorozinski .............
Phil Lewis ......................
Arnold Pratt , .................
Arlington S m ith .........
Roland A v e r y .................
V ln ^ t  OelMastro . . . . . . .
Sylvertfo Q ocdnn l..........
John B a r fC tt ...................
Ciryrua Tyler ; .................
Frank Eianadio ..........
Mr. Anderson . . > ........
Mrs. Ralph Swaiison .
Mrs. Sherwood ...........>
Mrs. Prine .....................
Mrs. E. C oo ley .................
Mrs. Nora Donnelly . . . .
John P. Hurley .............
Mr. Jones ......................
Mrs. John Boggardla . . . .
Mrs. E. Hein ...................
Mrs. A. S cheu ts.............
Mrs. E. K iely .................
Mra. C. Paquette ............
Marie Holland ...............
Mrs. H. Hunting .........
Mra. Canade .................
Herman Behrend ..........
Mrs. J. J a c k .....................
Mrs. H. O g ren .................
Mrs. J. Struff ...............
Mrs. F. W a t t s ..........
Mra. V. Ogren .................
Mrs. N. P a u lte r .............
Mra. T. K au ffm an ..........
Mrs. W. Scadden ...........
Mrs. F. K llen e r t .............
Mrs. R. Brown ...............
Mrs. L. Larcheveque . . . .
Mrs. S. Waskett ............
Mra. H. D ittm eyer.........
Mrs. P. Sage .................
Miss P. S a g e ................. .
Mrs. G. R ou ch le .............
Mrs. D. Thomas .............
Mrs; Louis Wright . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W.

Smith ................. .•...
Mrs. Redahaw ........... .
Mrs. Otto LsShay . . . . . .
Patty and Barbara Smith 
Mra Sherman Duffy . . .  
Mr. and'Mrs. Henry Hoad-

toy ............... ................
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Tah-

gerone ........................
Mr. and Mra' Malcolm

Deacon ........... ......
Mr. and 

LaUey 
Mr. and

Tomm ............... .
Mr. and M ra Albert How-

wath ...................... ,.  1
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Bird ...................
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Pratt 
Mr. and M ra Gordon Gra

ham ............................
Allen, Cathy and Jean

Martin ...........
Hr. and tore. BVedertek

M. Wood .....................
Mr. and M ra Jamee W.

Clauson ....................
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Win

ters ..........
Mrs. Lucy Richardson.. 
Mr. and Mrs. ArtouKM c-'

Kay ......................
Mra Charles Crockett 
Mr. and M ra G. Stillmatt 

Keith
Miss Klieb . . : ------ • • • •
Mr. ahd Mrs. Monrot. Mor

ris' ................. -----------
Anna C. Sampson. . . . .  i ..  
a ; L, Hiker Jr.
M ra A. L. Riker Jr...........
Elisabeth Knuckles
Mabel A  Knuckles..........
Robert C. Knuckles . . . .
A  Friend ........... .............
M ra Ella Waterman . . . .
A. A, Johnson ...............
Mrs. Martha Mathiason..
RuassU Mathieson ..........
Merrill Dicklnsor (2nd 

tribution)
Mrs. John A . Hill 
Mrs. Margarst F. Ham

lin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Alice Marciaemk ..............
M ra L. DeMercbant . . . .
Mrs. O usta fton ...............
M ra A. T o rran ce ............
M ra F. P a rk e r ...............
Mra O. B o o th .................
Mr. and Mra. E. Peterson
Mra A. C. M il le r ............
M ra O. H a w o rth ............
M ra E. Derate.................
M ra J. Wileon ...............
Mrs. V. Sundqulst..........
M ra P. ScU pper.............
Hrs. A. Lange 
H ra  D. VerilU 
M ra B. Jacobson............
O. Harris . . . ; ..........
Mr. and H ra  Robert

Smith .................
M ra William House 

^ M ra  M oC au ley........

Mrs. Walter 

Mrs. Cfiiu'ence

H.
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Vlgnone

l.OOyitira Jennie Forsberg . . .  
1.00; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

I Pearson
Mrs. M o r ia rty ................

/ ' 1.00 Mrs. Patten . . . .  ,
1.00 I Everett Patten ...............
2 00 Mrs. J. P a ttr lc ca ...........

Mrs. Stevenson . . . . . . . . .
Mra H. F la v e ll...............
W. H. G reen ............... .
Francis Pagani............
M|38 Dorothy Cheney . . .
Mra George D a ly ....... ..
Miss Marjorie Cheney . . .  
Mra Henry B. Learned . .
Howard F la v e ll...............
Mrs. Harry Seamen . . . .
Adolph Quey ................. .
Frank Quey .....................
Mary D la ra .....................
Julia Reardon .................
Elizabeth Reardon ........
Agnes Lollo ...................
Mra. Stanley B a r r y ........
Mra. Arno Pagani 
Alexander Urbanetti . . .
Roland D’Amour ...........
John Bohlln ...................
Lillian Eh-ickson.........
Mrs. Efohlin............. ..
Mrs. T.' M o rro w .............
Mrs. Comolan*.................
Mr. Tyxr y.....................
Mrs. A l ^  G a d o .............
Mrs. Bhressa . . . . . . . .  , .,
E. B ^ o  ..................
Mra. A. Washkiewich ..
-Peter Bulseaglia ___ ___
J. Hllle ...........................
Mra. Anna Z lk u a ...........
J. Muachko ...................
V. Belluci ........................
Paul Comentl ...............
A1 Hewey .......................
Mra P. Phaneuf ...........
W. Scudleri ...................
.T. McCartan ...................
Mr. Wagner ...............
Mra G roch ett.................
Paul Moriarty _____. . . .
Mr. and Mra J.
Stephen Horan 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Finne

gan
Mrs. Carl Johnson ........
Mr. and Mrs. DeUafera . .  
Mrs. T. Tarplninion . . . .
E. Richardson ...............
Mrs. Emilie PUIard ___
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Lak-

tng ............................
Mr. and M ra <3eorge Leg

gett ........... ..............
Mr. and M ra G. Waddell
Mrs. E. P. Shaw .............
Elizabeth McLean ..........
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pentland
McElraevy .....................
Bddlson ........................
Mrs. F. Edwards .-...........
M'ra. M. Gorman 
Mr. And Mrs. Albert Gor

man ................. ...........
Mr. and h tia  A. N. Bou

cher ; . . . ' . x ...............
James Gorman v , ..........
James W. McKay x , . , -  
Mrs. J. Jenson . . . .  .
Mrs. Talbot ...........
Mrs. H. L. Custer .
Mra Archie Tow ns' . . . .  
Nelson Fowler, Jr. ........
L. Axelson ...................
Mr. and Mtb. L. Chapin
Robert Tiers .................
Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Long ..........................
Arthur Ferriel ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Tbqpiaon . .
Frank Bowers .................
Mrs. A. Baton . V . . . . . .
Mrs. Keith Johnston . . , .  
Mr. and M ra R. D. Mann
Mrs. H. Conners.............
John H. Wolger . . . . . . . .
Jerry Lovett .................
Charles Minicuccl . . . . . .
Helen Dziadua ..............
Betty Dziadua 
Mr. and Mra. S.
Mary Oroloski
Francis B a ton ------
Mary ’Zowatauskl .
Fva Ziemleky . . . . .
Kathie Lokus . . . . .
Anna Ranar .........
Julia Bellvella . . . .
Lottie Ware . .....
Lodle Williams . . .
M. ' WUliams . . . . . . .
LucUe B u tle r .........
Sarah Rark ...........
A1 Baxter 
Robert Hudson . . . .  
William Hobbs . . . .
Harry Bennit
Anna Stores -------
Sarah Marvia -------
Mary Rorlowky . . .
Anna Loomia . . . . .
Mary Ostriat . . . . . .
Fred Duffy . . . . . .
Joe Benhit 
Anna Vololuy . . . .
Mary Vzlks 
Katherine Hokem 
Mary Zopodka . . . .
Mary Preawordo ..
Anna Retrewskl . .
E. Petronla . . . . . .
OuroUne Wardyth;
Mattie Seolokle ..
Anna Krikartis ..
Alice Sletlmockar 
Pearl Finch 
Josle Barsder . . . .
Veronica .Mlnerois3.00
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Wesleyan Named 
‘V-12’ CoUege

Middletown, March 28—(P>— 
'Wesleyan university announced to
day it had been appointed a 
couege in the Navy's coUege train
ing program, and that toe Navy 
would eend 50 pre-medical stii- 
denta and 100 students to “basic 
curriculum”  here about July L

The larger group wlU study, un
der the Instruction o f the Wes
leyan faculty, pbysica, mathemat
ics. history, Enjillsh and sniinscr- 
ing drawing fbr two 16-week eem- 
estera.

The pre-medical course, Jaattog 
tive' 16-week -semeatera and pre
paring studenta for medical achool, 
oofialata o f physics, sdathsmstics, 
chemistry, fortogn languags* bi
ology, psychology and one or two 
other subjects.

Aothor Vice Oenmilaaar

Mococar. -March 88-< gV "A iex - 
andcr Kornelcbuk, author o f toe 
play “ Front" currently popular 
here, was appointed vice commis
sar o f for*lipi a ffs in - tedajr.

1; ■ . ■ ■ . ........... .. , ■ ‘
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Red Gross Production 
And How It Functions

How Quotas Are ^Probing Report Enginaa 
And'How Local Coin-|cau8e of Plana Craahea 
mittees Work, Ex
plained in This Article.

n

Red Ooas Production many 
Is a vague idea of sewing, and 
knitting. Juat where the garments 
go and how the requirementa are 
eitabllahfd has often been asked.
In peace times, these garments are 
held in readiness for local and 
national diaasters, such as fires, 
floods, windstorms, etc., and in 
war times, the need la stepped up 
to meet the needs of all olviliana 
wherever they may be, to addition 
to our national and Insular allot-: 
mtiiU.

Material for national disaetera 
is storsd In warth'Ouaea to various 
sectlona of ths country, and In case 
of a major disaster, the Red CTroia 
issues requtaltiona against the 
stored garments, and issues ship
ping Instructions. For foreign re
lief, the Red Ooae field directors 
represstvting ths oecupted coun- 
trlsa, .with headquarters in Brf- 
taln, sand the National Red Croae 
a request for a stated number of 
various articles of -clothing. These 
ars aent.-to Britain and rs-routed 
to the eountry needing it. In un
occupied countries, such aa Russia, 
Britain, China and Africa, toe re
quests ooms directly from them, 
and ahipment made to them.

Local Chapter (^dotas 
A ll these requeata for matsria] 

ore reoelvod to Watotogton at the 
National Rod Ch;0M headqqatters, 
and bsokan down into quotaa for 
area offleoa, Who to turn aet toe 
quotaa for toe chapters. When the 
Manebcater Production Offlcs re- 
eeivos Ita quota and malsrlal with 
patUnu for cutting Mrs. William 
Mouncs, chairman, calls in Mrs. 
H. B. ^ W o l f  who has chargo of 
cutting. Mrs. DeWolf and her staff 

. have set an enviable record o f get
ting more than toe number of 
artioles called for from the' ma
terial sant, duo to superior cutting 
and handling o f the patterns. Cuto 
ting foea along as tho workers 
aeod garmsnts.

When ths completed garments 
'corns back, they are Inspected by 
the Day Chairmen, who check 
them very carefully for kind of 
workmanship, (they must be made 
to accordance with direcUona, to 
seams, trimming, number o f bub 
tonA etc.) I f  toe garments are ap
proved, a  Red (3raas label is sewn 
la  toe garment, they are then 
counted la groupe of five and tied 
togothar, and labeled, with the 
code aumbor, (Chapter nanm, and 
packed. Shipptog inetrucUons come 
from National, and the boxes go 
off as sooa as possible.

Mast B * Speette
Knitting  follows tho sanas rou 

.. tino, and too directions aro follow- 
'  od szactly. I f  a turtle nsek sweat- 

of.^oalla for a neck 6 Inches long. 
8 inchso won’t  do. It  must bo as 
siiocifled;x

A ll rejected garments have 
be remade, Is a sorry job
as they should .corns through prop- 
sily. However, the'^rejected srti- 
nlss sro very few  to nuteter.

A  commanding officer may re
quest things from ths chapter,

Washington. March *8— (PI 
—The Senate War Envestigat- 
ing committee is probing re
ports that dofect^e engines 
have caused 30 per cent of 
war plane crashes with near
ly 100 per oent fatality to euoh 
accidents, Chairman Truman 
(D-Mo) said today.
, 'Truman said the oommlt- 
iee's Inquiry Into war produc
tion methods, scheduled to 
bring reprosentotlvee of steel 

. manufaoturera before it to
day (10 a. m.. e.w.t.) for tes
timony , would bo broadened 
later to  look into inspection 
methods under which aircraft 
engines are secepted for. the 
armed forces.’

"Our staff has been looking 
into reports that some defec
tive engines are being passed 
end that engine failures ora 
reaponatble for 80 per oent of 
airmone accidents,”  Truman 
tola reporteri. “ I f  the reports 
are true, there must be some
thing the matter with the In- 
apectlone and we intend to 
find out what it is."

The committee took prelim
inary testimony behind closed 
doors yesterday on an Inves
tigation into reports that de
fective Steel plates were, be
ing furnished for ehlp building 
in some InatshceS.

. t -. t ___  I

Rev. Prokopy’s 
First Sermons

How Mclit RHtioniny Witrk*

to

Pupils at the O nter school are 
collecting waste fat this week to 
earn money for ths Junior Red 
Ooss. They will also collect papers 
and magfainea for the same cause.

Justly proud ars the pupils of 
O n ter school of their War Stamp 
Bulletin which showed a purchase 
dfs 817.55 for the week making 
total of 118.05 to date.

During the practice 'A ir  Raid 
the pujkls of the school were divid
ed aa fotlowa: the bigger boys led 
by John (jolllna went to the home 
of George O, Rose; the smaller 
boys led by David Toomey went 
to the home of R. Kneeland Jones 
ths girls under toe direction of 
Mra Halloran went to the home of 
Richard Rich.

Special Town Meeting 
A  special town meeting has 

been called for Saturday at 2 
m. to be held in the dining room 
of the Community Hall at Bolton 
Center. An appropriation will be 
sought of 875.00 for a service 
honor roll board; the tax will be 
laid on the grand list; . and per
mission is sought jay the selectmen 
to transfer a small piece of prop- 
,erty on French Road to the ad
joining property owner.

Paper and Fat Ool lection 
.Pupils' of the various schools 

throughout the town are aiding in 
the collection of waste fate; the 
proceeds from the sale of the fat 
will be donated to the Red Croes,

New Pastor Preaches at 
Zion Here- and Our I 
Redeemer at Lebanon.
l i ie  Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, new

ly called paftor'o f Zion Evangeli
cal Lutheran church here qnd Our 
Redeemer ^hurcl). In Lebanon, 
preached his tolyoductory sermons 
at both churches "Sunday. Basing 
his sermon on 1 Corinthians 8, 
verse 9—“ We ate laborere to
gether with God"—he apoke on 
the theme “ Our Mutual Pledge.

In tbs first portion of his ser
mon he stressed the congrega
tion's part, and -In ths second, the 
p o to r ’e. ‘The first requlitU of 
ths oongragatlon," hs atatsd, “ la 
that It rsmatna trus to tho Bibls, 
as the inerrsnt and infallible giilde 
of doctrine and conduct of phria- 
tian life  Modernism and liber
alism disregard ths fuodamsntal 
and only saving truths of the 
Bible. As "the church remains 
true to thia BOok of tha Ages 
streams of btosslng will flow from 
It into the community. It  is the 
Book ptot alone can satisfy the 
deepeit longings of the aoul and 
the Innermost cravings o f the hu- 
toan heart, with Us message of 
peace with God through forgive
ness. This is the central mes
sage of th4̂  Bible, and Jesus is 
tbe score and key.to  the Scrip
tures.

’TKoderatsm U  Old”  
’Modernism . gives us nothing 

new. '  It  is/as old aa tbs sinful 
heart of ipan. I t  robs, taking 
away saan’s moat precious posses
sion, and leaves only a cruel 
void. We must never forget that 
the ultimata and and aim of our 
church activities and groups with
in tha oongragatlon. should be to 
win and hold souls for toe Savior.

□ I dlQl lDJMQ
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The. reproduction, above, of- .War Ration Book Two, shows how 
meat rationing will work. The "E " aeries of stamps becomes valid on 
April 28, but tho expiration data ha* not yet been announced. Only 
the one-point stamps may be used aa change by etorekeepers, which 
means that they will be the only stamps a customer may carry loose. 
The present allotment allowe 16 points a week per person for meat, 
cheese and‘ fat.

RockviUe
Lawts ■ . Ohapoiu 

96, tosekvUle

League Holds 
Annual Social

L f  toê ôrtim.** XornTh!iRoetville Baskelball Eh
tbusiasts Gather at tbeBible, and CStrist crucifled, who 

washed us clean in His own blood 
and put on us His robe of right 
eouaneas, making ua children of 
God and heirs of sternal Ufa. As 
a Christian minister I  ahall keep 
political and religioue issues 
apart; there ahall be no confusion 
of CTiurch and State. I  should 
Hks to have everyone feel close 

pastor^ friend. And

Rockville House.
RockviUe, March 23— (Special) 

—The annual banquet ot '  the 
YM CA basketball league WM held 
at the Rockville House/last eve
ning. * /

The Maple atrect school was the
ta romtart o ' Junior^Lesgue, win-

"*"8 « • '  o f 0̂ games and the
to "jorrowin^ to ,even out of 10

dans this coming season. Ths W ir  
Garden committee la greatly 
pleased to have this offer, but 
mors land is stUi nssded, Anyone 
having a plot of land which they 
are not using this year is asked to 
contact the War Garden commit
tee. the Rockville members of 
which are Allen Dresser and 
Ernest Wiss. hr notify ths War 
CouncU office.

The date/bf Saturday, April 10th 
has i»ee^ set for the final day on 
which /those deairing applications 
may .l^le tha same. Applications 
may be secured at the Council 
office in the Memorial building. 
Each member signing up will re
ceive a membership card.

Woodstock Meeting 
The RockvUle Camp Wooditock 

club wiU hold a meeting this svs- 
nlng at 7:30 o'clock at ths Maple 
street echool. A t  this time plans 
for attending Camp Woodstock 
this summer will be discussed.

S ^ e  Guards 
Are Inspected

AnmiRl Review I* Hebl 
At thip Stair Aruiory 
And Sport* Centrr.
Manchester's two State Guard 

Units, Company G and H of the 
8n* Battalion, 1st Military Dis
trict,,received their annual Fed
eral inspection last night at the 
ata'te arinory and at the Sports 
Center, Wells street. The inspec
tion was oohUuoted by Captain it. 
j .  Connors USA of. the Sixth Dis
trict, 1st fisrviee Command, Bos
ton, Mssa., abated  by Lleut-Col- 
ofiel William J. Msxweil, Hart
ford. Battalion Commander, and 
Battalion Wans and ThaWUng o ff i
cer, 1st Lieutenant A fctoe K il
patrick of this town.

Inspection of supply and equip
ment waa conducted at the'state 
armory at 7 p. m. after which the 
units were inspected st the Sports 
Center. The inspection was watch- 
ed by a number of former NaT- 
Uonal Guardamen and former 
State Guardamen.

Ownpany DriUs HeM 
During the inspection short 

company drills wore held and each 
of the unite wae broken up into 
squpdi for drilling under squad 
lexers. Demonstrations of the 
Thompson aub-machUie gun were 

, "felven by the automatic riflemen.df 
the units.

The inspection ratings ot the 
units will not bs made known un
til the battalion inspection has 
been completed next week. Several 
of the battalion unite will be in
spected this evening by. Captain 
Connore to the etate armory, Hart
ford.

Captain David McCjollum of 
Company H was in charge of his 
company during tbs inspection, as
sisted , by Lieutenant Harry 
Mathlgson. Ctaptain Frank Sebie 
bel commanded Company G ssalst 
ed by Ueutenant William Tag 
gart.

Priaonera Contribute ,, 
* Knivea to K ill Japa

*■
Snipe, Tex., March 23—(/F) 

— Now It would be a ahame for 
you boya to kill each other 
with your knives when Ameri
can aoidlers need them to kill 
Japs, Capt. J. A. Lockwood, 
manager of the state prison 
farm told inmates.

*Tm going to put a box on 
the dormitory wall for doiig 
tions and there'll be no 
tion's asked.”

Forty knives were/ •'ou- 
tributed.

How did he kuo\wX)ie illegai 
knivea had beeri i^uggled in?

Frankly, he dton't.

TallCedi
Gro^ Told '.̂ 1

Dlnlrl^ Reprpiirnlative 
OyOrtler Speaker at 

iHt Night'* Meeting.

strengthen the weak, reclaim the vvqn
gamsa. The Maple street school

erring, seek ths iMt, inlnlstar to awarded a trophy.
the dying, preparing them for 
eternity.” I

Meets OoagregaUoa 
A  special congregational meet

ing waa held after the introduc
tory service for the purpose of 
better acquaintance and for mu
tual guidance, also for matters re
quiring special consideration. The 
sermon next Sunday w ill be in the 
nature at sequel to the introduc- 

timely and

In the Senior League, the Has- 
beens won all e f the 14 games it 
played and the Pioneers were sec
ond with 11 wins and three de- 
feata. TTie members of the Has- 
Beens were each given individual 
gold basketball fobs.

Assistant Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur E. CTiatterton was 
toast master at the after dinner 
program following which the group 
went to the High school for a

Final Respects Paid

St. Louis, March 28—(P)—Many 
persons important in civic life and 
in tbe business world paid their 
final respects yesterday to Fire 
Chief Joseph W. Morgan, killed 
at a fire Saturday.

Hartford Bank
Makes Request

CharlM Holman, chairman ef 
the Zoning Oommtsslon, says the 
request to change the zone of the 
property at Hackmatack and Kee
ney streets Is made b y ^  Hartford 
bank. Ths property is part o f the 
R. O. Cheney estate. I t  is under
stood that there is a buyer for the 
property but that ths property 
now soned as A A  js not what the 
purchaser wishes and for that res 
son th* request to change to 
rural sons, ia being mads.

Salvage Sale 
Is A iTa ii«;e d

Hospital .Auxiliary to 
Hold One o i l  .April I  in 
T lie South Eini.

Mrs. Arthur A. Baedor of 48 
Bouidcr road,' and Mrs. Waller J. 
Vernier of 25 Raymond road, are 
co-chali'men of the Salvage Sale 
which thi- Women's Auxiliary of 
the Manchester Memorial Huspital 
is to conduct, on Thursday, April 
1, in the vacant sto'rc in the Mag- 
ncll building on Main atreet. The 
groups of women that compose the 
Auxiliary are ever oi\ the alert for 
waya of earning the wherewithal 
to purchase new linen for the hos
pital and to assist in the purchase 
of modern equipment and various 
other comforts for the patients. 

Klresido nrldgex 
T)ie auxiliary successfully man

aged a series of fireside bridges 
last month on Monday, February 
15, during a cold wave acknowl
edged to be the worst since the 
winter of 1916-18, and white spring 
has officially arrived, the commlt- 
t* « hopes th* weather will ma
terially moderate *o that member* 
and friends can search through at
tics, closets and bureau drawers 
for the suits they have grown tired 
of, th* clothe* th* children have 
outgrown and ahoea that are too 
tight (no couprm required). I f  they 
will bundle them up for th* Auxil
iary’* Salvage Sale and tall 6140 
or 6406, tba committee will ar
range to pick them up.

At the regular meeting of 
meg Foreat, Tall Cedara of Lahg* 
non, held last night in the Masonie 
Temple, District RepreaentaUvs 
Fred Knofla gave an intereating 
talk on,)the development of T a li ' 
Uedariam in Now England. He tol*'- 
of the number of new Foreafa that 
have been instituted and a|ao toM 
of the welfare work the organi
zation is accomplishing in aevanil 
different Helds.

The date of Saturday, April 17, 
was set for a Tall Cedarg cars- 
moniai to he held in the TanuPia 
here. It ia expected that thera wlB 
be delegations from many of toa 
Forests in Pennsylvania,- NfW  
Jersey, New York, Rhode Itlanfi, 
MH.ssachusctts and this state, de
pending entirely upon what trana* 
purlatlon famlitiea gro availabli.

The local Irorest last night voted 
to donate 8‘J5 to the Mancheatas 
Red Cross War F»md.

Following the ' meeting thera 
waa refreshments and entertain
ment.
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North Carolina, during the Rev
olutionary War, furnished approx
imately 22,000 men for service.
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I program of aporta motion plcturea. 
practical type. ^ e *  apeakera included/wilfrod

mciuoing 1 coach o f Manchefter High
school; Coach Hugh Greer o f Ella-

striking illustrations, 
the story of a brave army chap
lain who ministered to a soldier 
dying in a ahelt-hole during World 
war 1. The theme w ill be “Gos
pel Priority." A t  the conclu
sion of the service there wlU alao 
be a brief reaume in the German 
language for the benefit of those 
who had their religious training 

and who

/ In Foods For M̂niis

wWcB are ssnt to him, and a ^ l " " *  I t r o u g h  this medium
ties at such ahlpmenU go to Na- ?****** *n school (^111. understand It well.
ttoaaL Monthly shipping reports
show that garmsnts go to Army 
and N avy hm^ltals, campa, over
seas warehouses and national 
warehouses. In Manchester, about 
850 to 800 volunteers aew and knit 
fo r  th* local chapter, and even 
that Is not enough. More sewing 
groups are needed to keep in line 
with the ever increasing demands 
fo r hoq^ktal bedjackets, operating 
gowns, blouaea, skirts, sweaters, 
helmets, gloves, underwear, aleep- 
tag garments, childrens clothing, 
and Itit-baga

Sargtoal Dressings 
Btuglesl dressings also corns Un

der production. Mrs. T. Edward 
Broanan has supervised the work
rooms a t the American Legion 
Hall atace ita conception in Sep
tember, An average attendance of 
115 woricers each Wednesday ia an 
excellent record. The procedure of 
quotaa parallels that of Sewing. 
Again the finished dressings are 
tied in bundles o f five,, packed a 
certain number to a p a ^ r  bag; 
and shipped aa directed. When 
these dressings reach a field hoapi 
tal, they are recounted, sterilized, 
and ready for use to the field. The 

' count all along the line must taliy, 
as the bperator will not'have the 
time to check sponges used, the 
wray they do in civilian ho^>itals.

I t  has been said that the Red 
Cross la fussy and It la. A  high 
standard must: tie maintained In 
order to properly meet the needs 
fo r which they are set up. I f  a 
•wsater is needed, it must be tbe 
kind that fits, i f  a 2x2' dressing la 
Btedpd, a 2x2 1-2 won’t  do, and 
certainly not with a raw or frayed 
edge which would aggrevate the 
wound. Also, uniform size pack
ages can be shipped to better ad, 
vantage, saving space and ban, 
fijtog.

Meroy Ship
Tha new marcy sailing ahlp, has 

bean promised safe passage. She 
sails w lto lights and the Red Cross 
prominently displayed, with her 
cargo o f madlcinea prisoner of 
war boxes, clothing, surgical 
drssstogs. food ahd other supplias. 
Other ships will aeon follow bring
ing oemfort and relief wherevsr 
and whan needed.

A ll this takas planning, and 
work which-could only be possible 
by a well organised and well ad 
mlniaterad body. Half a  million 
voluntaara of all racat, creeds and 
color, are toe workara. Tha War 
Fund drlvo must supply the money 
to carry on toe non-profit bustoeas 
of supplying reliaf. Each and 
every individual, man, woman, and 
child, has a rasponalbUlty In this 
work, America haa never failed 
and ah* \won’t  fa ll, now—and 
neither ahall pra of Manchester. 
T Im  answer is up to you.

fa ts 'to  the cause please call Mra 
CharlekxSumner and arrange- 
mehts witV , ^  made to get your 
fat in the march to victory.

George Shedd'la.ln charge of the 
collection . of papers and maga- 
zinea in town and theu  will be 
sold and the proceeds added to ?he 
Red Cros* War Fund. I f  you have 
papers or magazines you wish .to 
donate call Mr. Shedd and . ar
rangements will be made to have 
them picked tip.

Announoe EngageoiMit 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Finley of 

South Eiolton announce the en. 
gagement of their daughter, Mias 
Arltoe Goodwin Finley, to. William 
Dorward Maver of Lakewood Cir
cle, Manchester. Mr. Mayer is the 
son of Mrs. William Robert Mayer 
o f Larchmont, N. Y., and the late 
Mr. Mayer.

Miss Finley attended the Kew' 
Foreat school on LoAg Island, the 
Jenny Hunter school in New York 
and Skidmore- (?qllcge. Mr. Mayer 
Bttehded N ew  York University. 

Junior Red.Cross Sals 
The girls of the Bolton Center 

school will hold a sale o f holderii 
they have made and th e ' proceeds 
will be given to the Junior Red 
Cross War Fund, The sale will he 
held at Bolton Library a t Bolton 
Center from 2:30 to 5:30 p. m. on 
Wednesday. The girls have a fine 
assortment o f  holders and Bolton 
itea who find they cannot gi^t to  
the Ltbralry ma;- call Mra; D ^ le l 
Halloran and she will reserve the 
holders for you.

War Fund Report 
The Red Cross War Fund in Bol

ton passed the half way mark 
over the week end with the total 
reported of 8484.60 The quota this 
year is aet at 8800. Last year Bol
ton turned to a total of 8^90. Mrs. 
C ^ rlss  Sumner who Is In charge 
o f the drive reports that two sec
tions of ths town have not yst re
posted. Tbe canvassers of to# 
North Bolton section worked lui' 
der the direction of Mra. Charles 
T. E. WlUatt who is also aiding to 
ths collsctlon .of fata, papers and 
magasinsa.

Beltoa Brlafs 
Private Aehilla PaggioU of to t 

United States Army la enjoying a 
furlough at hia horns on Birch 
MountAln.

Private Oiarlss Warren Is re
ported hospitalized in an Army 
hospital in California suffering 
from tonslUtia.

Mts. Richard Rich -of Bolton 
Osntar spent tha week and with 
her daughter, Mra. Arthur Tuthill, 
dANew York CUy.

Mr. and Mre.H,oula C. DImock 
and Mies Patricia Dimock left 
Monday for Florida.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Work oti Red Cross Surgical 

Dressings at the American Legion 
hall, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. M;.  ̂

Thursday, Mandi 25 
Lecture by Dr. A. J. W. Myers, 

at S^tofid Congregational ehptch 
at 7:80.

Monday, March 2*
Meeting o f idl A ir  Raid War- 

dens at High School, hall.'
Tuesday, Marclr 80 

Meeting o f Zoning CbmmiSsion, 
Municipal building.

Meeting o f Educhtional Cjlub, 4 
p. m.. Hollister Stireet school. Cur
rent History lecture by Mrs. Lewis 
Rose:

Tneeday, April 6
Second Annlversaiyr Celebration 

Exchange Club at Hotel Sheridan. 
Tuesday;'April 20 ,

Benefit concert for Red Cross by 
Chamlnade Club at High School 
hall. '

Friday, April 80 
Military Whist o f Soroptimist 

Club, Moronic Temple.
Monday, May 8

(Concert by Beethoven Glee Club 
at Emiquel Lutheran church. 

Friday, June 4 
High school graduation.

Lenten
At Zion Lutheran

Beginning tomorrow at 7:80 p. 
m., the following.series ofxLentan 
aenrlces w ill be' held a t Zion Lu
theran church. Cooper andXHlgh 
streeta. \

General subject: The Story of 
Lent According to 8t. Luke. \ 

March 24—“Man’s and the Dev
il's Power of Darkness." Luke 
22*39.53.

March 81— “ Saving Truth 
Scorned and Itojectsd.". lAiks 
22:54-71.

April 7— "Ths Depth o f Human 
•Wickedness." Luke 23:1-31.

April 11 (Sunday, 10 a. m„ Ger- 
man)— "Love Diviner All 
Excelling.’ ’ Luke 28:82-48.

April 14— ’The Power and 
tory of the Cross.’’ Luke 23:44-56.

A pril 22, Maundy Thursday, 
7:80 p. m. (Oermanl—“The Old 
Passover, a  Type o f too New  Tss* 
tament L*»rd’e Stipper." Exodna 
lg:ll-14 .

April 23. Good Friday, 7:30 p, 
m.—“ Isaiah's Prophecy of CsIvS' 

iry." Isatoh 58.

>
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worth High school; Franklin C. 
Harlow, president of the County 
YM CA; Francis Geissler, coach at 
the Rockville High school/hnd Ray
mond Rarasdell, executive secre
tary of the YMCA. Superintendent 
of School Philip M- Howe also 
spoke briefly eotomending the 
league on carryingbut its schedule 
under the difficult circumstances 
of the past year. The league sched
ule was curtailed aomewhat be
cause of the tire and gasoline. re
strictions. /

Funeral Wednesday 
The funeral of. Mrs. Rosalie C. 

Murach, 51, o f 94 West Main 
streyt, wife o f John J. Munich will 
be .held at her home at 8:30 a.m. 
on Wednesday with a requiem 
moss qt nine o'clock at St. Joseph 
church. Burial will be in St. Bern
ard's/Cemetery.

. Bowling League Banquet 
"llje annual banquet of the 

Rockville City Bowling League 
will be held thia evening at eight 
o'clock St the Italian Friendship 
club on Kingsbury avenue.

There'w ill be a short speaking 
program and Mayor Raymond E. 
Hunt will be among the guests. 
Richard Bundy is president of the 
league. Prizes will be awarded'to 
the winning teams and there will 
also be an entertainment program. 
Although the league did not com
plete its schedule until last week, 
the banquet la being Mid at once, 
as several t of the members who 
have portic .pa ted in the games are 
to leave for service shortly.

Every MotheFs Club 
A  meeting of the. Every Moth

er's club w ill take place this eve
ning at eight o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Apel of 146 Pros 
pect. street

Measeugere To Meet 
A ll Messengers connected with 

the Vernon W ar Council ir e  ask
ed to attend a sp ec if meeting to 
bo held this evening at 7;30 o’clock 
at the Uniqn church social rooms. 
A t  ths meeting plans for emer
gency mobilisation will bo>discus8-. 
ed. There will aleo be a description 
o f the new type of incendiary 
bomb.

Exctauice Ttr kets
Tlcketa for tho Ruhtooff concert 

on Wednesday evening .iponiored 
by the Rockville Lions club for 
ths bsnoflt o f their work among 
underprivileged children may bo 
exchanged at th* box office for re
served essta this afternoon until 
our o'clock, tola eventof from 7 

I  and on Wednesday aftaineon 
im two to four o’clock.

mattooos havo boon planned 
for toe school children in the day 
time/ one at 10:45 for the grade 
school children and ons'’at 1:30 p. 
m. for the pupils in tha High 
school.

Oarfien Plot Offoted 
*A t  the meeting of the Vernon 

W ar OouncU^lMld Mondiajr ovoalng. 
It was annwincsd thst tos land to 
tbs r w  o f toe RockvUls fuM le 
Library whtdi haa bssn used ter 
a vegetable and flower garden for 
many years by the Maxwell estate, 
had been offered to the War Gar
den 'oommitUs for^ Victory far.

Menus

v4 r

A  Good Meat Alternate,
your , pert mi th« Shflrt The Meat 

PrograM without Mcriflcing food value or 
taste. Here’i  a traat evaryoae will Nke. 
It la very attraetiva. . Eaay ta prepara. 
Very palatabk hidaad. Ifet etpanaiTa. 
And -a food uourlahiaf’ aaat altemata. 
Try k. y

CHIFFON CHEESE RING 

W ITH  CRE.4MED ^HJSHROOMS
f

Riln ^  cup cottage cheese through a sieve. Beal 
t eggs, fiiid 1 cup top cup grated .American
theciM, i teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce, and I 
teaspoon salt. Pour into a buttered ring mold and 
bake at 3.A0 degrees for 4.3 to .S.'5 minutes. I nmold 
on chop plate, fill center with creamed mushnHims 
and garnish "wiih 'sprigt of parsley.

Coai'plete the uiena wtthr—

Buttared Whole Carrots 
Cabbage Salad 

Pecau Rolla Butter 
Milk

N B trM m i Sac llw i

O f T h *  Mauehaetar JM aam

aad

Cm m m I

TH E MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC DIVISION

Of n it Cann. P*war Cai.
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lliomas Raps 
Plan to Draft 
War Workers

(OMUaiied tram Fage One)

Madv have taken fdinilar action, 
5 5 t h e  United Stated now wlU 
bsra  ambaaeadorg in all the coun- 
tiiaa aouth of Ita bordera.

The proa and cons of post-war 
lean ing  alao were atlU a matter 
e t  aurrent dlacuaelon.

Prime Minister Churchill's four- 
year plan for British, post-war 
•eonomy and social security was 
■sen as aiming a^ the same ap- 
nrmclmate goals sought for this 
-«m tr y  by the NaOonal Resources 
i^binning board. While ChurchiU's 
Sonday radio broadcast lacked the 
detalla of the voluminous NRPB 
nport submitted to Congress. 
March 10, the two patterns for 
projecting a more abundant post
e r  life were strikingly similar.

Director Charle.s W. Eliot 
a ^  be was delighted by the re- 
aHnblance, adding that ‘'^Uice It 
(Churchill's plan) was proposed by 
eKA epitome of a British Tory, I 
hope that people will get Over 
thinking that our plan Is radical, 

On Capitol hill, advocates of Ira- 
nadiate poat-war planning were 
^haOanged by both Senator La- 
PoUette (Prog., Wls.) and Rep. Sol 
■loom (D.. N.T.). The former, a 
Bieunber of the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee which tomorrow 
eoMdera various post-war propos
als. said a resolution to set up a 
UMted Nations system for pro- 
agotlng International peace—as 
angcested by four senators-^s "an 
SBtreme manifestation of futility,” 
aad added that ‘i t  isn’t binding on 
aaswne, including Its authors.” 
■Mom, s ^  'ts chairman of the 
B oom Foreign Affairs committee, 
■aanlbed it as "an e^cample of the 
^MJolnted and scattered thinking 

te going on both within and 
aatthout OongreM”

The administration made a final 
and admittedly futile attempt to 
throw off a rider repealing the 
paaaldent's 125,000 salary Umita- 
non order from a measure raising 
the national debt ceiling— where 
It pias purposely placed to avoid 
a  voto. Demo<!ratlc Leader Bark
i s  o f Kentucky agreed to take up 
;the legislation In the Senate, as- 
iMrted the repealer had no place 
la  a  debt limit bill, but conceded 
there was little chance of shaking 
K off.

Assault Gathers Momentum 
A two-front congressional as

sault on the administration’s farm 
Priee structure gathered momen
tum with prospects of an early 
.dhosvdown with the White House. 
A  House-approved bill to Include 
an labor costa in computing farm 
pries oetUngs and a Senate-passed 
PMasure prohibiting deductions of 
Pjmrnrnent benefit payments ,th 
.pMsrmtnIng maximum aUdw’al 
prices set the stage. Proponents 
predicted final legislative' ^proval 
Of both proposals bef5>re' the week- 
ond recess. and asserted an effort 
would be made to override any 

: presidential veto of either hill 
In the ipanpowe'r-draft scene, 

sponsors.of the Austin-Wadsworth 
service bill sought to 
objections to the meas- 

sfter being told by AFL Pres- 
‘  William Green that it caJls 

ivoluntary servitude.”  CIO 
mt Philip Murray was to 

testify today, and while his op- 
expected to parallel 
s^tes held that both 

wfon Over.' Simultaneous- 
w , Manpower Commissioner Paul 

^  McNutt indicated that the ad 
yiHlstration Is becoming more re
ceptive to the compulsory work 
tew principle by his ite ra t io n  
o ^ ^ s u ch  legislation "is^jnevit-
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sMaknassy Taken 
? By Yankee Units; 

Inside Axis Line
(Oontinned from Page One)

®f Itstaassy but claimed that 
ttey  bad been halted in. the raoun-! 
telns at an undisclosed point.)

The communique said the opera- 
^ n a  toere were going ahead on 
^ e d u le  despite a bitter contest 
being put up bj- Axis forces 
wwch yesterday attempted a pow- 
• tM  counter-attack. This was re^ 

[.*; Thr annouricement said-
L700 Axis prisoners were captured 
to ^  operaUon by midday yes
terday. ■ -

The force which swUng in a 
Msuiplng movement around the 
iWtkweetem flank of i the Mareth 
nne now^faced a strong German 
eonoentration of taJiks and artil- 
lerj' at El Hamm a, 20 miles di- 
tectly west of Gabes. ’ ■ 
^A llied Air Porte? yesterday 
tew h ed  fiercely ah thla. concen- 
trstion, the communique an- 
n o i^ in g  thaj a;t least 32 enemy 
tMks were hit and at least nine 
Bf them destroyed.

. ^>11 Indicatloni, jaere tliat the 
I esrmans would'tniike a desperate 

to r n  to prevent i^neral Patton’s 
Mtnored column from reaching the 
• o ^ a n d  this morning there were 
W toe signs of a big counter-at- 
teck impeding in this sector.

, I te ^ n ’s column which had 
["tei^hed off from Oafsa to El 
■oster was now moving along the 
bw theriy road Into Maknassy and 
tew aid Meszouna.
» ^teports from the' American 
pant ^  morning said the Ger- 

rushed up armored 
itejwas to a desperate effort to keep 

W i tts  BMrowuig: coastal shelf. 
stO teoC the prisoners captured 

JLjteriJffhniety were Germans.
: , T »  Btehto Ariny tmiU which 

WPad am coastal aifack along 
idBlte front had now fought 
wav aeroaa tos Wadi 

PJW tteaat o f Mareth and 
P PotnpMeatod' trench sys- 
—"*sd by cross fire from 

poaU which had been 
N tafona the Mareth

stewteCF impoand dliaet. 
Ikbto Asia fbroaa tato two 

Moa^oineTy^
— -------- d i ha ûsed at
tb ^ P P t . was-attempt-

toff a smash through naar tbs coast
which would nip off the Inlsqd end 
of the Mareth line. His flanking 
arm was attempting to get behind 
the whole line, while the Americans 
threatened to wedge In to the coast 
farther north.

Expected By Rommri 
(A  British Radio correspondent’s 

broadcast said the British flanking 
movement had been expected by 
Rommel and had been met 10 miles 
south of El Hamma by strongly 
prepared positions defended by 
minefields, anti-tank ditches and 
concentrations of troops and ma
chines.

(Mbntgomerj'’s roa.stal drive, the 
correspondent added, met with a 
deep and difficult wadi defended by 
a complicated trench system and 
machine-gun posts which had to he 
mopped Up. However thl.s obstacle 
was reported efos.sed, and the Brit
ish were said now to be attacking a 
strongly held ridge,

(The German communique claim
ed that tile Allies were repulsed "at. 
several points" it^a violent defen
sive battle in aouth and centi-al 
Tunisia.

(A broadcast from Morocco, 
recorded by Reuteis In London, said 
Hitler had ordered his forces in 
Taisia  to resist to the last man. 

Reports Wedge in Line 
(Morocco radio broadcasts re

corded Iw London at mid-day said 
Montgomery had driven a wedge 
into the ‘jbest defended part" of 
the Mareth line, and described the 
assault on the line as "the most 
concentrated ever witnessed" -with 
"Allied Air Forces, tanks and self- 
propelled guns pounding the Ger
man positions without respite.”

(Another broadcast from Algiers 
by CBS. recorded in London, said a 
wide, outflanking march of lOO 
milea around Rommel’s flank by 
British units resulted In an ad
vance to 10 milea south of one of 
his airfields, El Hamma, to his rear 
and less than 20 miles from Gabes 1.

The communique said 1.700 
prisoners had been taken by Gen
eral Montgomery.

Move Onto High Ground 
After taking Maknassy in a 

drive into Rommel’s flank to the 
rear of his Mareth positions, the 
Americans moved onto the high 
ground east of the railway village, 
the communique Mid.

(The Algiers radio said the 
Americans occupied a ridge three 
miles beyond Maknassy. This 
would place them only about 31 
miles from the Gulf of Gabes by 
the stralghtest Une.

(El Hamma, reported threaten
ed in the CBS broadcast, is almoiff  ̂
due west of Gabes, and is not<^ly 
the site of one of Rommel’s most 
important air bases w ^ h  might 
be tiseful to Unlte4'States and 
British planes busjly pounding the 
fight out of Ajfkt forces, but also 
a key road juhctlon in the Axis 
chieftain’s Inner , communications 
system^

(Roads from Gabes in the MSt, 
M^mata in the south. Kebili in 
the west and El Guetar In the 
northeast already captured by tjie 
west and ,E1 Guetar in the north
east already captured by the 
Americans all converge at El 
Hamma.

(The little oasis cross roads is 
near the eastern end of the Chott 
Djerid salt lake which forms a 
coastal bottleneck between the 
Mareth line and the norto. Its cap
ture would narrow the gap be
tween the British Eighth Army 
and the Americans to about 50 
miles.)

•Attack 'Enemy Tanks 
The Allied communique said 

western desert air force fighters 
attacked a large concentration of 
enemy tanks and armored cars 
just south of El Hamma. bitting 
32 tanks and destroying at least 
nine of them.

On other sectors of the front 
Ameriimn forces were said by the 
communique to have extended their 
patrols east of El Guetar, on a 
road branching southeast of Gafsa 
and to the south of Maknassy. 
Maknassy Itself was reported cap- 

''tured with only slight resistance. 
^In northern Tunisia where the 

British First Army has been under 
persl^nt attack by the forces of' 
O l. (3eh. Jurgen Von Amlm there 
were only^artillery duels and pa
trol activity In the DJebel Aboid 
area. AT m il^w est o f Bizerte.

The heaviest battling, however, 
was in the Mareth line where the 
communique said "the enemy is re- 
slsting-'stronglj^’ and< attempted a 
".heavy counter-attackX.^ yesterday 
afternoon which was repulsed.

Heavy Fighting Coh^uea 
“ Eighth Army operation's, are 

proceeding satisfactorily an^^ac- 
cording to plan,” it added. "Hes^^‘ 
fighting continues.’’ - h  '\

Allied Air Forces put on an of
fensive yesterday which surpassed 
even those of, the previous day 
.when the greatest Air Force ever 
used'by the Alliea in North Africa 
wa.s employed;

Besides smashing at armored 
concentrations south, of El Ham- 
m'a. Allied planes made conttnuoua 

'attacks between Mareth and Ket- J tena, 10 miles to the northwMt.
I and south of. Zarat, five miles 
I northeast of Mareth, smashing at 
I troops, fort.« and feuns in a pace- 
j. making drive for the ground 
I tpoops. attacking the Mareth line 
I near the coast. ,

Other air fleets carried cargd^s 
of bombs for Mezzbuna, important 
adrfleld rmly 12 miles east of Mak
nassy and another airfield at Sfax 
up the coast.

Troopship Left Aflame 
In the continuing assault 

against Axis lealanes, a troopship 
in a convoy was hit and left 
aflame and other hits were scored 
on another ship and an escort ves- 
•eL Docks at Palermo, supply 
terminal in Sicily, also were 
bombed.

Altogether 28 enemy planes 
were shot down .'•eaterday, the 
communique said, six of them dur
ing the raid on Palermo, nine dur
ing the sw-eeps over the battle 
zone, and eight in a fieri:* dogfight 
oyeg the . copvoy. Seven Allied 
inanea were losL 

^The Italian communique said 
t ^ t  toe Palermo raid was made 
by abdut a score of four-motored 
American bombers and that 88 
persona were killed and 184 In- 
Jitrad.. Acknowledgtoff some dam* 

was dona, the communique 
clatai^ that flv« o f t l ie p ia n e e  
wers shot doavn. It also reported 
Another attack on Naples.)

Jinii^y King, Jr., Crashes *‘GnadaIcana1 Diary'* Reds Push Back 
Donets' Crossing; 

Continue Drive ^

Assigned to Ship

fligtli 

y Belei
Photo by It 

street, veteran of'/the

tematlonal News, was used i-s an illu.stration for the country's leading nofi.fiction 
Diary," by Richard .Tresgaskis. Young King is shown at the extreraj^'fighf of the gun crew.

A Manchester youth. James T. King Jr.; of IP Foster 
Guadalcanal, was snapped while in action in the South Seas several mont.

/
rnatHmaJ ̂ News/' 
MannV^^in''widn of 

The photo In
book, "Guadalranal

Practice Ban Bill 
Rejected Today

(Continued from Page Onc^

publican leader, quickly spring to 
the defense of the younger Alcorn. 
Asserting that he had served In 
the House with young Alcorn for 
three terms. Marsh said he .w^ 
"sure all members of the House 
had the greatest respect for him.”

Marsh conterided that Myers’ 
remarks concerning the Alcorns 
were not "Germane” to the bill, 
which had been reported unfavor
ably by the JudiciaiT '̂ committee 
of which the Republican leader Is 
ch^rman. T o ^ e  charge of "gag 
ruleymade ’jy  Myers, Marsh re- 
.torted that charg^ ^as “always 
brought up by the minority to 
counteract some remarks which 
are not germane."

Myers replied that the 
rule works only one way.” an 
asserted that "when we are silenc
ed.”  the citizens whom he repre
sented in the Hour "are silenced."

’They," asserted Myers, “have 
a right to be heard, and we have 
a right to speak for them."

Rep. Louis Shapiro (A .) of 
Farmington, said that Myers Was 
the only person to appear before 
the Judiciary committee on the bill 
and suggested that if the East 
Hartford representative had sub
mitted a substitute bill calling for 
more money for state’s attorneys 
that he "probably would have been 
given more consideration."

Charges Lawyers .Afraid
Earlier, Myers had charged that 

lawyers had not supported the bill, 
similar to one rejected recently by 
the Senate, “because they dare 
not.

"They have a living to make,” 
he said. ‘'They have wives and 
children to support. They know 
that the state’s attorney holds a. 
club over their heads—a big club. 
And make no mistake that the 
club would hot be used”

Before debating the state's at
torney bill,, the HousI passed a 
measure creating a  five-man com- 
nilssion to study the advisability of 
establishing an official residence 
for the governor. The commission 
would report to the Legislature to ' 
1945.

Also approved were resolu(.ibns 
naming these municipal judges: 
Newtoiwn. Edward S. Pitzschler 
and Walter A. Reynolds; South 
Windsor, Max Adelson: Trumbull, 
Lew1., D. CTirystie, Jr : and New- 
towm. Patrick H. Flaherty; all 
tow-n courts.

R«’«oininends Restoring Rights

Local Youili Participates
i In ̂ Guadalcanal Battles

^
A epm^tant Manne. .James T. *gun Into Us camouflaged position 

Kipg," Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Marine front line.
James T. King of 19 Foster street uj  u Manchester High school to the 
has been signally honored m hav- dasg of 1938B and before his entry 
ii^  his photograph used as an il- into the Marines on Jan. 5. 1942, 
lustration in the great account of , "'a* an apprentice machinist in the
the M a ^ e  expedition on Guadal
canal, "Guadalcanal Diary,”  by 
Richard Tresgaskis and published 
by Ransom 'House Publishing Ckim- 
pany.

Illustratidns for the best-selhng 
non-fiction book of the past two 
months, "G.uadalcanai Diary,” 
were from photographs by Inter
national News and in one of these, 
a photo of a Marine 155 m.m.' gun 
crew. Young King Is showm stand
ing at the extreme right side of 
the picture. Not a member .of the 
gun crew, the local boy was the 
driver of a tank which hauled the

Pratt A Whitney machinists' ap
prentice schooL

He Invaded Guadalcanal with 
the original Marine landing party 
and served with the 1st Tank Reg
iment during the mopping up op
erations there until relieved by' 
the Army. He disembarked from 
Guadalcanal on Jan. 15 and is how 
in a rest area the whereabouts of 
which are unknown to his parents.

Jimmy is years of age and to 
his letters heme stated that he has 
a lot of Jap souvenirs for his 
younger brother Bobby and many 
thrilling tales to tell him when he 
arrives home at the 'dose of the 
war. .

Emergency Doctor

Dr. George Lundberg^^of the 
Manchester Medical Associa
tion will respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

TT,. V,. I . 'aaentsAte now 35 words per mto-The (jommlttee on Forfeited . so ta-naHa naa
Rights recommended today in a 
long-awaited report that civil 
righto be restored to Harry E. 
.MacKenzic. one-time Republican 
chieftain who pleaded guilty In the 
Waterbury conspiracy case.

The favorable' report came Into 
the House, and action on the pro- 

'posat is expected some time this 
^ e k . ' ■

E. O. Smith. (IH) of Mans
field hnnounceij recently that ap- 
proximatoly 30 Republicans had 
signed a^ tiU on  opp^lng rastora- 
tion of righto to Mackenzie, who 
served a jail'sentence after plead
ing guilty in the- consptoaey case.

Confer On W u r  CeiUng
(Sovemot Saldwlm.announced to

day after a conference with legis- 
laUve leaders that protosed legis- 

i lation placing a 55-hour hailing on 
the Work week for women in in
dustry Would be submitted to the 
General Assembly, with the pros
pects that immediate swtion would 
be taken on it. 'V,'"
■ Some leaders'hmd expressed the 
hope that a vote on the measure 
would be possible during today’s 
session, but later they said it had 
been decided to wait a day' or two 
until the labor committee had an 
opportunity to study i t  .

The proposed legislation, simi
lar to an emergency law enacted 
to -1941 but whiito expired last 
month, was designed to meet the 
demands for a definite’ ceiling that 
arose after the chief executive Is
sued War Otdet*No. 2 setting aside 
the 48-hinir law.

To Prepara Committee Bteto .
Six members of the New war 

councU were assigned today by 
Governor Baldwin to prepare a 
slate t i  committees to handle 
various phases of Connecticut’s 
participation to the war effort.

The six-mhn committee, the govw 
emor said, will meet with him and 
War Administrator Wesley A.
Sturffea at 3 p.m. tomorrow.
Named to It were CoL Edward J.
Hickey, ataU poUoa commlaaioner: 
■setatarr od Om Stato Fraaees B,
Tteatek; Dr. George M. Smith od _______
Pine Orchard; AUerton F. Bitxdu mates.

of Hamden, president of the South
ern New England Telephone com
pany; Mrs, John G. Lee of Farm
ington, president of the Connecti
cut League of Women Voters; and 
Carl A. Gray, Farmlngtop manu
facturing executive,.

Announce Exams 
For Typist Jobs

Hartford, March 23.—Paul P. 
Kerins, Representative of the Civil 
Service Commission, announced to
day. that girls wishing good jobs 
as typists or stenographers may 
take examinations at the WUll- 
mantle High school On Thursday, 
March 25. from 3:30 to 6:30 p. m. 
Applicants will be tested at any 
time between these hours. Typ«* 
w'riters and paper will be fumigto'

,.j. '
Because of the urgent .nOad for 

typists and stenogmphers in the 
Willimantic area.. 'appUcants will 
be tested and .rated immediately 
and referred Jto positloiui for which 
qualified. Civil Service require

ute-for typists and 80 words per 
minute for stenographers. Salaries 
for these positions range from $1,- 
,524 to 81,971 per annum. All fed
eral positions carry 26 .days per 
year aiuiual leave ami 15 clays per 
year sick leave.

Lt. lAbocz, personnel officer at 
the recently organized Atmy Dis
tribution (Renter to Willimantic, 
will be at the high school to in
terview'.. and maike immediate ap
pointments of those girls who 
qualify to the examination.

Meat Committee 
Cor Di8tributors

The Food Distribution Admlnla- 
tratiou has tprmcd a meat com
mittee which represents farmers, 
wholesalers, retailers and various 
state department*. -The' purpose 
of this committee i s two-fold. 
First, to di8ser.iinate toformatloh 
throughout the trade reg;ardtog 
food orders number 26, 27 and 28. 
Second, to serve as a. source of 
quick .reliable information, regard
ing maldistribution of meata and 
to suggest steps which can bs 
taken to relieve critical situations 
arriving from such conditions.

This committee will meet . ss 
often as Is necessary to perform 
the functions outlined above. All 
activities and recommendations' 
resulting from the functioning of 
this committee will be released of- 
flcislly by the State Director of 
the Food Distribution Administra
tion, Fitch L. Brennan.

On April 1, 1943, the Food Dls- 
trihuUon Administration 'wlU move 
its state, office to 158 Court street. 
Room 404, New Haven. Connecti
cut. A  branch office 'will be msto- 
tatoed to tbs Post O ffice Building, 
185 High street, Hartford, Con
necticut.

The total munber at thicks now 
is less hgr at toast 300J)00 u  

s  year ago, the OUT estl-

About Town
In percentage of quota of fats 

collected Manchester was second 
in its class for the month of Febni- 
■arjT. the Salvage division of the 
War Production Board reports. 
East Hartford led the 8.000 to 
25,000 population group with a 72’ 
per cent c.bllection. Manchester's 
collection for that month was 65 
per cent of its quota.

Private Robert J. Madden, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. Maii- 
den of 84 Eldridge street is home 
on a 15-day furlough. Formerly at 
Lowry Field. Denver, he Is now 
with the Army Air Corps at Tar
rant Field, Fort Worth, Texas^^- '

Orford Parish Ctoapter .'hf this 
town will Be represent^d^'iemorrow 
at the 50th armu^State confer
ence of the D au^ters of • the 
American Reyofutlon, which opens 
at 10:30 in- to the Connecticut 
Power iOompsny’s. auditorium to 
Stamfdrd, a pageant to reedgnition 
o f 'th e  50th anniversary, written 
by Miss Inez Temple <>f Ruth Wyl- 
lys Cliapter, Hartford. wIU be pre
sented to the afternoon. It is ex
pected that the good cltiaenship 
award of a 8100 War Bond will be 
presented to Mis* Mary Baizabeth 
Coming of Norwich, winner among 
the High school students of the 
state who entered the contest

The Zipper group of the North 
Methodist W. 8. C  8., win meet 
with Mrs. Earl H. Furgeson to
morrow evening at 8 o ’clock, at 
the parsonage, 70 Henry street

Thomas Heatley who was re
cently inducted to the Army la 
stationed for the present at Fort 
Devens, Mass. Hif brother Dayld 
Is to training at the officeni’ 
school, CJam'p Beauregard, La. l^hey 
are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Heatley of l^dall street.'

T he Emanuel Lutheran .eburch- 
school staff will meet this evening 
with Miss Grace and Mias Arltoe 
Benson at 20 Myrtle street

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
U.8.W.V., wrfll celebrate its 2Sd 
birthday tomorrow evening, at the 
Army and Navy clubhouse, when 
the comrades of Watxl Cheney 
e m p  will be guests. The members 
are requested to report st seven 
o'clock sharp. Mrs. 8ophie Gra- 
bowskl and her conunlttee will 
serve refreshments.

• ■ •
Ernest W, Ubept Jr., son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernest Ubert o f 17 VU* 
lags street who recently enlisted 
to the Navy, left Monday for Camp 
Samson Naval Reserve Base, New 
York- Before leavtog be was given 
a farewell party by his aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Ubert o f Campfleld Road and 
was presented with a purse of 
money by his relatives.

Mrs. Joseph Crooks hai rsceived 
a letter from her son First Llsu- 
tenant Calvin E. Ooidca, who with 
hla. family left October 1 for tbe 
State o f Washington, stattog that 
he has bsen promoted to the tank 
(Of eaptato. and in April wUl take 
a six wesks’ course at A bontesn, 
Hd* Ka will come to Muicbester 
for a visit with his p a «e te b 5 e r a  
r^umtiig to his dntiss at Taeoioa. 
Wash. .Captain Crooks waa fam or- 
ly ^ t lo n e d  at the Fort Loads 
OrdMoos Motor base.

(Continued from Page One)

Soviet artillery fire dispersed one 
enemy concentration in the area 
of Chuguev, which is 23 miles 
southeast of Kharkov, and that 
the Geirnans were hurled back 
"with heavy losses" when they 
attacked in one sector of that 
battle.

Six tanks and 25 troop trucks 
were wiped out in one sector of 
the Belgorod district fighting, and,
15 supply trucks and two Gc; 
batteries were destroyed Ip '^n  
blher.

De|M-ndlng On Tnicl
The Germans ha^yrne^ depend

ing largely on trucks”  for com
munications hrt̂ w’een/Kharkov and 
Chuguev and the/Russian heavy 
artillei^-''Which commands several 
road^Jeading to^the front, has been 

ing sfiiiwers of steel Into 
arching columns and troop-load-, 

ed tt'ucki; as well 'aa blasting the 
heavjr/tjerman tanks.

The Soviet guns have been in- 
ing similar punishment on the 

cks carrying troops Into the 
Belgorod sector, but advices from 
the front indicated the Germans 
were bringing up reserves for 
heavier assaults from Belgorod 
down through the Donets elbow.

Nowhere, along the line, how
ever. wa.s there any indication that 
the Red Army defense w:as weak- 
>iplnp.

■V I'lolent .Atlai'hs Reported 
The Russians were holding, too, 
rth of Zhizdra. above Bryansk, 

whare violent German attacks 
were\raported thrown back again 
and agqin with losses of upwards 
of 6.01)0 men in the last five, days— 
without aj)3( hint of German suc- 
ceas.

The invadeiV activity in this 
s^ tor was bel<i\to be a measure 
t6 try to save Gerlqan positions at 
Bryansk and Orel, ^dangered  by 
Russian troops driving westward 
from several bases.

(The (jerman high dqmmand 
communique broadcast today 
the Berlin radio and recordeoK by 
The Associated Press referreiT'.to 
this sector and said German tr o o ^  
finally had friwtrated a Soviet o f
fensive started in January and 
aimed at cutting off the Orel Area 
from other Nazi-held portions of 
western Russia.

(In the course of this eight 
wieeks’ offensive. the German 
broadcast claimed that the Rus
sians lost 10,594 captured and 
150,000 killed, and that 1,061 tanks 
and 485 guns were captured or 
destroyed by the Germans.

Repulse .Soviet .Attacks 
(In addition, the German com

munique reported Nazi forces con- 
Uniiing to gain west of Kursk and 
repulsing Soviet attacks south of 
Lake Ladoga, but it made no ref- 
eremie to the Smolensk salient 
where the Russians have reported 
recent successes).

Indicative of the fact that the 
Russians are poised southeast of . 
Smolensk to develop anothei*''^®^*  ̂
salient was a Tass dispatch f " ® '
terday which stateu that the 
daytime, in the dlrecUomtff Doro- 
gobuzh, one can obser^  columns 
of smoke, and at night,' flames are 
seen on the horizdn. The Germans 
set fire to t^ 'tollages.''’

DOrogobufh is 20 miles directly 
south Qf-Ourolfo, on the Vyazma- 
Smojehsk railway, which the Red 
Army captured three days ago. 
'Dorogobuzh is at the ^wuthem tip 
of a spur railway leading south
wards from Durovo.

•Advance Of Eight Miles
(Dispatches to The London 

News (Chronicle Indicated that 
some Russian columns had advanc
ed eight miles west of Durovo'to 
their push).

In the drive for Smolensk, more 
towns were taken south of ^ l y  
and along-.the Vyazma-Smolensk 
railway, raising to more than 50 
the number of settlement* cap
tured in the last 24 hours.

The noom war bulletin told of 
hand-to-hand fighting to oust the 
Germans from the village* and de
clared the enemy waa repulaed 
withiheavry caaualUea in attempts 
to recoup their loeeiea.

Dowm to the (teucaaus, where 
the Ruaalana had their foe hem
med to about Novoroaaiak and 
along the . Black Sea coaat for a 
short distance northward, g;reater 
air activity was reported with 15 
German planes brought down in 
air duels and three dowmed by 
anti-aircraft fire.

Radio Officer F. N. Fish

Radio 5lficer. Fredrlc N. Fish, 
w-ho recently graduated from the 
Resident Radio School of Gallups 
Island, Boston, after an extensive 
eight months course, has received 
his orders to report for his first 
ship assignment with the Merchant 
Marine. He left" town Monday 
after spending a few weeks' fur
lough with his mother, Mrs. Flor
ence E. Fish, of 42 Lilac street' 

Fredric attended elementary 
schools here and In St. Peters
burg. Fla., and is a graduate of 
the local High School, class of 
1938S. Until July 1. 1942, when 
he entered Radio School, he held a 
position with the United Aircraft 
in East Hartford.

A large number o f his friends 
and relatives tendered him a fare
well party last week at his home; 
and to their behalf Fredric was 
presented with a substantial purse 
of money, the presentation speech 
bfeing made by his grandfather, 
Sidney EIliotL

Obituary

Deaths
\ Miss Nellie L. Qnlpn 

Miss h^llie L, Qmnn, of 30 Locust 
street, dihd last night following a 
lingering ^ n ess. She wms the 
daughter o fX ^ m a rd  Quinn, and 
Ellen Rady, and haa spent all of 
her life to Manchester. Miss Quinn 
is survived by twd< siaetrs. Miss 
Mary J. Quinn, Miss Kathryn 
Quinn, and several nibces and a 
nephew, children of the tote James 
H. Quinn.

The funeral will be held frBm her 
late home. 8:30 Thursday,^morhing, 
with a solemn high mass of 
quiem at St^am es'a church at X  
o'clock. Burial will be in the fam
ily p l^ to t St. James's cemetery. 
TheXmny friends  ̂may call at her 
late home this Evening until the 

of the ^'neral. 'The funeral 
arrangement* are in charge of the 
William P. Quish filneral home.

Funerals
Samuel F. Lee

The funeral of Samuel F. Lee, 
who died at the Veterans home at 
Rocky Hill last Saturday, waa held 
from the William P. Quiah Funer
al home yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
Watson W(x>druff. pastor o f - the 
Center Congregational church of
ficiated. Burial was to the Bolton 
Center cemetery. The body was 
borne by porters.

Bombers Attack 
Nazis’ Sub Base

(Conjttooed frooi Page One)

fnventoiy Limit 
" “ Data Available

0>nnectimit' merchants and 
others haiVtog buatnesa to transact 
tolth the Wholesale and Retail 
Trade Division or , the .Oonsumer 
Goods Bfanch of this dlvlaiqn, 
should address their corresjkmd- 
ence to 41 Bast Forty-Second 
street. New York, it w u  announc
ed today through the Connecticut 
Field Office, OWI.

All queries regarding Interpre- 
tatlofl o f tbe order which limits 
consumers’ goods Inventories 
should be addressed to tbe Con
sumers’ Goods Branch. ' This 
Branch has now been lUvided Into 
five sections: Manufacturers Ware
house, Wholesalers and Jobbers; 
(?hain and Mail Order, Specialty 
Stores and Department stores.

Two Grass Fires 
In the South End

The South Manchester Fire de
partment had a 'busy morning 
taking care of two grass fires. At 
10:15 this morning No. 1 answer
ed a still alarm at 18 Henderson 
Road srttere a grass fire had got
ten out of control; No damage. At 
11:45 No. 1 went out again and 
thte time to US McKee street tor 
anetbw grass Sre that looked 
dangerous until the depsrtmeqt 
arrivwt No damage.

elated Press, claimeil however that 
five bombers were shot down dur
ing the Wllhelmahaven raid.

(The conununique also reported 
a German heavy bomber raid on 
shipbuilding facilities and. the sup
ply harbor of Hartlepool on the 
British east coast.)

“The results were good,”  a com
munique stated tersely.

‘-‘The target was packed ' with, 
hits and they were concentrated, 
with none short or long of the tar
get,” said Lieut Roger Cauldn of 
Los Angeles. He was bombar
dier of the "Chuck Wagon,” a 
fortress piloted ^  Lieut (Tharles 
Cramer of Akron', Ohio.

Wilhelmahaven has strength-- 
ened ita .anti-aircraft defenses and 
it sent Up a dense smoke barrage, 
returning flier* raported. The 
docks lay under ' heavy camou
flage' but Caukin declared. “ I 
don’t ‘see how we could have, done 
anything but destroy all that wru 
under that 'large - mass of eamoti- 
flsge.”  . •

The (ierman fighter Interception 
was cautious, mindful of the pun
ishment mete<J'out by the un
escorted bomber fleet that bomb
ed Vegesack last Thursday. A 
number of the enemy aircraft 
were destroyed by yesterday’s 
bomber crews, the communique 
announced. .

U eu t Earle J. ABer, of' Racto*, 
Wis„ co-ptlot on the Fortress 
“What’s Cooking, D oc?”  said the 
enemy fighters fiew within about 
800 yards. of his plane and then 
sheered off. unwilling to fight.'

While the Û  S. filers were over 
Germany, the R. A. F. sent Its 
bombers out in s  daylight attack 
on Maasluls. the second to a week, 
and R. A. F. fighters machine- 
gunnad other objectlvea in Holland 
and northern France.

Plywood R. A. F. Mosquito* also 
downed two Junkers 88s during a 
patrol over the Bay o f Oacay, It 
was announced.

German planes yteited a north
east English area and dre^ped 
heavy bombs late last night. It 
was reported, and fiew through 
heavy m tish  antl-aircr^t fire to 
drop Incendiary bomba elsewhfre 
to Che northeaat aiid coastal dte- 
triets. Some casualties snd dam
age were acknowledged and one 

Xntider was repor(ad a )^  down.

Mine Union Again 
Offers to Work 

V^^hile Dickering
(OoBtinued from^ Page One)

agreed upon shall be made retro
active to that time.

Result of Roosevelt Telegram
A union representative, who de

clined to be quoted by name, saia 
later that renewal of the proposal 
was a result of President Roose
velt’s telegram yesterday to the 
miners ana soft coal operators 
<to'ltng for uninterrupted work 
when the present contract expires 
March 31.

The president did not set a time 
limit on the negotiations, and said 
that any wag^ adjustments must 
be to accordance with <he wage 
stabilization act.

“The president has called for ne
gotiations to continue without a 
time limitation,” the union iiepre- 
sentative said. "We do not want 
th is’thing to go on indefinitely.

"■We want a time limit set and 
30 days seems plenty .long enough. 
In fact, 10 days should be long 
enough. /

Leaving for Bietter Job*
"With men leaving the mines 

every day for better jobs and th* 
armed services, they may be cheat
ed out of their retroactive pay if 
these negotiations go on for too 
long.”

The northei-n operators accepted 
the president's proposal yesterday, 
and Edward R. Burke, former Ne
braska senator and president of 
the Southern Coal Producers Asso
ciation, said he would recommend 
to the association today that it b* 
accepted.

The southern operators, meeting 
separately, postponed their session 
today with the miners until 2 p. ra. 
(e.w.t.) to order to spend the 
morning drafting their reply to 
the president.

Offsr Almost Identical 
Tbe union's offer to the northern 

operators today wras almoet identi
cal to language to one made Sat
urday which the operators reject
ed.. Tbe operators made a coun
ter-proposal then to continue ne
gotiations with the proviso that 
the retroactive date be fixed by 
the proper governmental agency. 
This, In turn, the union rejected.

The northern operators went - 
Into caucus this morning to recon
sider the uhion prtposal which 
read:

"Temporary Appalachian agree
ment: It Is jointly a g r ^  by the 
undersigned representatives In the 
Appalachian Joint Wage confer
ence as folloyra:

“That pending continued nego^ 
tlatlons all mines to the Appala
chian ;coal prtxliicing area remain 
in. dperatlon for a period of 30 
days from April 1st under exist
ing basic district and supplemen
tal agreements, with the under- 
tanding that any Incresse in 
bage.s or improvements in hours 
T \  working conditions later 

agrehil upon shall be computed 
and a l l ie d  retroactively from the 
date of Aoril 1st. 1943."

The prophsal bore the names of 
John L. LevHa and other members 
of the UMW’\N egotlatlng. com
mittee. \

Lewis’ Stand liKShsrp Relief 
The president's stotement re

garding the price stahjlisation act 
brought into , sharp ^ « lie f the 
stand taken by John L \  Lewis, 
UMW president, earlier to the 
c6nferen(:e against the Wa 
bor Board's "Uttie Steel formii 
for cost of living wage tocreaseh 
Lewis then declared that the for-\ 
mula had "outlived Its usefulness 
and is not. going to last very 
long.”

The ncirthern Appalachiafi oper
ators were tbe fiiM to aanounra 
acceptance of the president’s 
quest despite the fact that it con
tained the retroactive clause 
which they rejected when origi
nally proposed by the miners.

Announcement of the northern 
operators acceptance waa made 
by Caiarles O’Neill, their spokee- 
inaii and cbalrman_of- the eto«ra- 
tors’ negotiating committee ^  the 
joint conference.

Burke fald he also would rec
ommend that the president’s pro
posal be accepted—ah action b* 
said 'be expecteo the southern 
group to take today. ”
: While no announcement was 
-made concerning’ the United 
Mine Workers position. It was re
ported that Lewis may call a 
meeting ot the union^s Interna- 
tlonal policy committee to discuss 
the matter. ’

Public Records

Hospital Notes

Admitted yestentey: Mrs. Elea
nor Newtorry, 152 Charter Oak 
street; John Mlreault, 9 Ridge
wood street; Walter Perooakl, 
Rockville; William Evans, 68 
North Elm street: Anthony Mlg- 
lote, Hartford.

Discharged yesterday: William 
Tedford, 21 Bond street: Mrs. Jo
seph Then and daughter, ,60 Nor
man street.' . '

Discharged today; Mrs. ENelyn 
Coccone, Danielson.

Birth: Today, a daughter to 
Mr.- and Mrs. Ernest Hamsrtier, 
65 Bigelow street; and a fiaugh- • 
t*r to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Humphrey, 38 Lynnmore Drive.

Accident cases treated: Laat 
night. Mertto Haberern, PurneU 
Place; Arthur Johneon, 65 School 
sM«et; Mrs Mary McNamara, 10 
iTiurch Btree.t, and Mrs. Margaret 
Clancy. 88 Benton street.

Wamuitoe Deeds 
Frank Krol et ux, to James and 

Dorothy Macrl, property on the 
comer of Seymour and Congress 
streets.

Edith A. Jeffers and Lillian 
PllUng to Ronald H.' and Frances 
P. Doolittle, property on buval 
street.

Qtetotetaa Deed 
Cecelia M. Wandt and 

Davie to Beatrios A. Egan,
«rty oo Birch s t r o ^
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w n o —1080 r jn  * •  WTHT— 1380
w vB .v~ .itw  i  Q u a y  8

Caateta War ftaw Red Sox Have
4:00—WTK. — Backstage Wlfe;< 

WDRC—Newe; Afternoon MeF 
oUles; WNBC—Club Matinee. 

4:15’ — WTIC — Stella Dallas;
WNBC — Dancelgnd.

4:30—WTIG'—  Lorenso Jones;
WDRC—Ad Liner.

4 :45—W n c  — Young W 1 d d e r 
Brown.

5:00—WTIC—When a Girl Mar
ries: WDRC—News: Ad Uner; 
WTHT — Turntable Terrace; 
WNBC—News.

5:15—w n c  — Portia Faces Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

5:25—;w n c —Local News.
5:80- W n c  — Just Plain Bill; 

WDRC -  War Commentary; 
Multcal Interlude; WTHT—Jun
ior Neweeaeter; WNBC — Jack 
Armstrong.

5:45—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Keep the Home 
Fires Burning; WTHT—Super- 

‘ man; WNBC—Captain Mid
night.

Evening
*;00_W T1C — Newe; WDRC — 

Newe; U'e Dinner Time; WTHT 
—Yankee News; WNBC—Ter- 

'* ry and the Pirates.
6:15—WTIC — Road to Victory; 

WTHT — Pres# Roundup; Dick 
McCJarthy, Sporte; WNBC — 
Milt Berkowitz, Sports; News. 

6;30—WTIC — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC — Frasier Hunt; WTHT 
—Musical Comedy Encores; 
WNBC — Johannes Steel, News 
Commentator.

6:45—'W nC  — Lowell Thomaa; 
WDRC—John B. Kennedy;
WNBC3—Merry Meca 

7:00—w n c  —  Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time with Victory 
Tunes; W D R O -I Love a. Mys
tery; WTHT—Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—Victor Borge; Conimrt 
Orchestra.

7:15—w n c —News of the World; 
WDRC—Harry^amea; WTHT— 
The World’s .Most Honored Mu 
Bic; MINBC—Men, Machines and 
Vlctory.^

7:30—WTIC — Talk by Governor 
Baldwin; WDRC — American 

■ Melody Hour; 'WTHT—Conflden-

LitUe Known

, tially Toura, Arthur Hale;
WNBC—Pop Btiiff.

7:45—w n c . — H. V. Kaltenbom;
WTHT—Knights of Columbus. 

8:00—wnc — Johnny Presents; 
WDRC—Lights Out; WTHT— 
Slngln’ gam; WNBC—Earl God
win, New*.

8:15—WTHT — Treasury Star 
Parade; WNBC—Lum and At(- 
ner. ,,

8:80—w n c  — Horace Heldt’e 
Treasure Cheat; WDRC—AI Jol- 
son; 'WTHT—Sereno Gammell, 
News; Castles In the Air; WNBC 
Dufly’s.

,8:55—WDRC—Cecil Brovto Newe, 
9:00—w n c —Battle ef the Sexes: 

WDRC—George Bums and
Oracle Allah; WTHT—Gabriel 
Heatter; WNBC—Famous Jury 
Trials.

9:15—WTHT—Uncle Sam.
9:30—WTiC — Fibber McGee and 

Molly; WDRC — Suspense; 
WTHT—This Is Our Enemy; 
WNBC-TSpoUight Banda.

9:55—W irecf —  ‘
Feet*.'

10:00—WTIC — Bob Hope; WDRC 
—Jazz Laboraotry; WTHT— 

John B. Hughes; WNBC—Ray 
mond Gram Swing.

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour; 
WNBC—Oracle Fields’ Victory 
Snow.

10:30—w n c —Red Skelton and 
Company: WDRC—Dance Time; 
WNBC—Freddie Martin’s Or
chestra.

10:45—WNBC;—New*.
11:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 

Newsl Sports Roundup; Quincy 
Howe; WTHT—Yankee News 
WNBC—Jack Stevens, Sports. 

11:15— w n c  — Dance Music 
WDRC—Gordon MacRse, Songs 
WTHT—Vailationa In Syncopai 
tlon: WNBCr—The '  Mualc^ You 
Want.

11:30—w n e — Third National 
Teacdier’s Meeting; WDRC — 
Carman Cavalaro's Orchestra 
WTHT — Alfred Wallensteln’i 
Sinfonietta.

11:45—W N B O -Ray Heatherton’i 
Orchestra, News.

12:00—W nC-^N ews; Roy Shield’i 
Orchestra;' News: W DRC^ 
News; WTHT—AP News.

W h i t e  S o x  I M c o v e r  

D r y  T r a i n i n g  ^ i t e

Benny to Be O ff the Air 
For Three More Weeks

New York, Mkrch 23— (A*)— Lat-4>Ralph O. Brewster, Maine Repub'
Mt word from Jack Benny le that 
he will need another three weeks 
before he is ready to resume broad
tasting.

Orson Welles is to continue sub
stituting for Jack aa long aa he 
Is available, et least two more 
Sundays. Wellea may go Into the 
Army soon.

Garry Moore’s morning show. 
Everything Goes, on NBC, arhlch 
he is leaving temporarily to handle 
the Abbott and Ctostello spot while 
Costello is 111, Is being (jontinued 
with its present cast, headed by 
Announcer Howard Petrie,- who 
also will be with Moore at night. 
So far auditioning has failed to 
produce a substitute for Gariy.

A broadcast by Anthony Eden, 
British foreign secretary, has now 
been set for 9 p. m. Friday on C7BS. 
It will be his address before the 
Maryland Legislature at Annapolis 
and will cancel the regular Friday 
night playhouse . . . little ad
vance announcement o f the time of 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill’s 
broadcast, carried by all networks, 
waa made because o f the desire' on 
the part of London to keep the 
exact hour secret from the enemy 

long as possible.
K  exi

Senators Burnet R. Msybenk, 
South Caitriina Democrat, and

Fonmer Officer 
Again in CustcHly

Fort Lewi((, ’Wash., March 33— 
|8V—Maj. James Adams, poet ad
jutant, eal.d last night that Joeeph 

.. A. Poll, 22-year-oId former second 
lieutenant who escaped from Fort 
Lewis Jan  ̂ 13 while in custody <m 
charges of seditious activities, had 
bc^n arrested in .Washington, D. C, 

No details were available con- 
' cerniiig the arrest, but military 
'guards would be sent east to re- 

Poll, a former University of 
Adams said.

Poll, a mormcr University of 
;>lifornia .student, 'was serving in 
the Quartermasters corps at Fort 
Lewis.'

Mean, speak on the "Senate Resolu 
tion on Allied OMperation," as 
projected by four Senators, In 
15-minute broadcast inserted in 
NBC’s schedule at 7:30 tonight 
N ^ n in g  Tonight; NBC—8 Glnny 
Simms show; 8:30 Horace Heldt 
9;S0^tbber McGee; 10 Bob Hope 
10:30 Red Skelton.

CBS—8 Ughts Out “The 
Flame;”  8:30 J.olson and Woolley 
9 Burns and Allen; 9:30 Suspense 
mystery: 10 Jazz laboratory; 10:30 
Clark M. EicheR^rger on "Search 
for Security ■■

BLU—7:15 Men, Machines. Vic 
tory. new time; 8:30 Duffj-’ s; 9 
Famous Jury trials; 9:30 Dick 
Himber band; 10:30 This Nation at 
War.

MBS—8:15 Under Sec. War 
Patterson In "Report on the War;" 
8:30 Pass In Review; 0:30 This is 
Our Enemy: 11:30 Sinfonietta.

W hat. to expect Wednesday: 
NBC—9 a. m. Everything Goes; 
1:15 p. m. Sketches in Melixly: 6 
U. S. Navy band. CBS— 11 a. m. 
Food Roundup; 3:30 p. m. CBS 
concert orchestra; 6 :3 0 . Walter 
Cassel and singers. BLU— 10:15 a. 
m. Roy Portqr interviewing Clark 
Lee; 12:30 p. m. Farm and Home 
program: 4:30 George Hicks from 
London. BIBS— 12:30 Navy School 
of Music; 3:15 Shady Valley Folks; 
5:15 New Orleans horse race.

lo o d  Waters Put Q ub 
Off Field; Cubs Not 
Worried About Mad 
Russian, Either.
French Liik, Ind., March i i .— 

(if)— T̂he White Sox were happy 
today, holding their first outdoor 
practices on a newly-discovered 
patch of dry terra^t in tbe High
lands, and the Cubs also appeared 
high and dry—left there by Lou 
No-Deal” Nbvikoff.
Jim Dykea, Sox manager, sent 

his chargM onto an arid acre 
which'adjoins an (fid circus born: 
where wild beaste and n o i^ y s  
onde were wintered. The new site 
Is called “Monkey Flelij”  (with 
emphula on the circus'barn). It’s 
just the thing Dykes'had been ex
ploring for since Lost Creek found 
itself lest w e ^  and Hooded the 
regular Sox- diamond.

Meanwhile, the Cuba were 
cavorting on the 14th fairway to 
a golf course, and their followers 
webe getting exercise by jumping 
at conclusions.

The general conclusion is that 
Novlkoff is a holdout. But that 
naughty word 'fM only whispered, 
for Genera] Manager Jim Galla 
gher is carrying on a campaign to 
make it obsolete for the duration 
of the war.

He says In Chicago that the 
Mad Russian is an absentee, and 
merely pretends it Is a game send
ing Novlkoff contracts In <3all- 
forhia and watching for the re
turn mall to see If they boom
erang unsigned.

Word from Long Beach told of 
Novlkoff, who talked .400 and bat
ted .SOO for the Cubs last Reason 
flicking aside two 86,000 contracts 
as If they were cigrar ashes. He 
admitted he was a holdout, 810,- 
000 worth. If you please, and that 
he would rather continue working 
in the shipyards than play for 86,- 
000.

Whether Gallagher thinks he 
will be of more value to the ship
yards than his outfield remains the 
issue, which, when settled, will st 
least take the burden off the mail 
man.

Two others on the “absentee’ 
list are outfielder BUI Nicholson 
considered essential to the Cub el' 
fort although he nevei  ̂ has batte<( 
.300 in the majors; and catchoi 
ayd e  McCullough, who clubbe( 
.282 last year.

Former Chamjf 
Heads for N. Y-

Armstrong Is Winner 
Over Tribuuni basi 
Night at Phillic.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aseoclated Press '

Burks Prepares 
To Pay Penalty

Lake Charles, La., March 28— 
ff)—Horace Flnnon Burks, 37- 
reer-old Arkansan, prepared'to 
lie In the electria chair shortly 
'ifter mxm here t o u y  tor his part 
n the frosen rice field slaying cf
I Houaton, Tex., salesman more 
ban three years aga

Mrs. Annie Beatrice (Toni Jo) 
Jenry was executed in the same 
hair last Nov. 38. (or har trig- 
(er role in the hitch hike kUling
II Joseph P. CoUoway on St. 'Val- 
mtlne’s day 1940.

The execution at Burks would 
nark an end to the case which had 
)een In state courts off and on for 
hree years.

Calloway was shot and klUed 
tfter he bad picked up the couple 
dtchhlklng from Texas to Lake 
fiiarles. Mrs. Henry, shortly be- 
or her death, slgneia a statement 
hat she had fired the fatal bullet 

■ *
Pastea Lettere On Wall

Memphis, Tenn.— (P) —Don’t 
hy when you see all those letters 
.1 the wall of J. C. (Pap) Whltak- 
ris pharmacy. AU—joearly 100 of 
hem—are from young men In the 
rraed forces who used to gather 
t Whitaker’s store In peacetime 

. te roada 'em, poMea ’em on the 
by * «y  Of the

WlnsUd—Divorce and delin
quency, "tbe twin spectres of do
mestic discord,”  are five times 
higher, per thousand population in 
larger rtties than in rural towns. 
Judge Max Spelke of the Fairfield- 
Litchfield County district of the 
State Juvenile, court Said laat night 
at a Psrent-Teacher association 
meeting;

Milford—IfijuriM suffered In 
fall Nov. 6, 1941. caused the 
death yesterday of Claude Joseph 
Payne, 48, of 604 West 134 th 
street, New Yotk city. He was In' 
jured while working with a con- 
itriiction company and had been 
confined to Milford hospital where 
he died. ""

Hartford—The temperature drop 
brought a alight flurry of calls 'at 
emergency fuel dlatributicm cen- 
tera,. State Fuel Admlnlatrator 
WMley A. Sturgea said yesterday, 
reporting ''substanUal”  shipments 
of both kerosene and Fuel Ou No. 
during the week-end.

Hartford—The Qans 'OU com
pany, Ansonia, has been enjoined 
from selling or receiving gaeollne 
suppllM from March 25 through 
March 30, the lega’ division o f  the 
OPA announced yepterday, for ac
cepting ration coupons without 
requlrins endorsement snd selling 
gas "without requiring presenta
tion of ration Ixxiks Or personally 
detaching the coupons.'” '

Hartford—Don't take leas than 
three gallons o f gasoline for your 
No. 5 “A ”  coupon, the OPA adviS' 
ed drivers yesterday, pointing out 
that some filling stations were 
giving only one end one half gal 
Ions for a No. 5. “The fact that 
tbe ration j^riod was extended 
two months in no way affects the 
value o f jhe coupon,”  an OPA 
spokesman, said, “And filling sta' 
tlon operators who do nOt give 
three gallons for each coupon are 
violating the law.”

Hartford—State OPA officiate 
and Fitch L. Brennan, fitata Food 
Distribution administration dlrec 
tor met yesterday to diseuae the 

^question of a revision In Slaughter 
Quotas for some sections of the 
state to provii^ BuSicient meat* to

By Ted .vleler
Philadelphia. March 23 i/J’i 

Henry Armstrong proved lust 
night he la the man of " 1.000 
punches” In whipping tough Al 
Tribuani, of WUnfinKton. Del., be
fore a howling crowd of 12,633 
paid customers st Convention Hall.

Making his first Eastern ap
pearance on a comeoack trail.that 
now leads to New Yoric’s Madison 
.Square - Garden. "H a m m e ^  
Henry”  threw close to 100 pun<X*® 

round In gaining an unanimous 
10-round decision over-the/gam e 
Tribuani.

The only man In ring history to 
have held three ■world' champlon- 
shlpe idmultaneously, the SQ-jear- 
old Armstrong amazed th* onlook
ers, who contributed to s  gross 
gate of 832,916.25,, by his ever 
lasting aggrsaslveneae in chalking 
uo his 16Ui jtrlumph In 18 starts 
sfne* he oame out i t  retirement.

Although hie flailing arma had 
the Wilmington youth on the verge 
o f a knocktmt in the third, fifth 
and tenth, Armstrong, a 5 to 1 
favorite, admitted afterwards that 
it waa a '"tough .fight’

“I wras fighting a superman be
cause he's ambitious and a win 
over me would have put Ifim right 
up there," Henry said. "It was 
tough."

gave away _ nearly

ON THE
SPOT

■ \ y iT H  G R A H A M S
By Dillon Graham 

AP F(tetiires 8port* Editor
New Yorh,\ March 23—So far as 

this corner can determine, after a 
nation-wide survey, the best all
round college athlete in America 
appears to be a Tekos A A M sen
ior named Bill Henderron.

He's better known os'Jitterburg. 
The A gues’ Jitterbug' has wron 

letters in each at the fourm ajor 
sports—A Southwest AU-tjopfor- 
ence basketball forward, All-Cpn- 
ference f(x>tball end, bsseh'^I 
pitcher and a weight-man and 
jumper In track. He’s also heavy 
weight boxing champion of the na
tion’s largest military school and 
good at volley ball, piatdl shooting 
and handball.

There are Mme two- and three 
sports athletes who arc better 
known nationally than Henderson 
—for Instance, Oitto Graham of 
Northwestern—but none ot them 
shine in as many sports.

I recently polled athletic direc
tors in every major conference in' 
the country and asked their vote 
as to the best all-round star in 
their league. Every reply from the 
Southwest Conference listed Hen
derson as first choice..

By Conferences, here are the 
other standouts and their sports: 

Pacific Coast: Don Durdan, Ore 
goii State—football, basketball 
baseball.

East; Paul Govcmali, Columbia 
—Baseball, football (All-America.

Big 6; Ray Evans, Kansas— 
Football, basketball, baseball. ' 

Southern: Bob Gantt. Duke— , 
Football. ba.sketball, baseball.

Mountain States: Lewis (Dude)- 
Dent. Colorack^ State—Fcxitball, 
basketball, fr^ck. '

Missouri 'Valley: Glenn Dobbs. 
Tulsa—Football, basketball.

Southeastern; . Jack Jenkins. 
Vanderbilt — Football, basketball 
track.

These battles of ballots produced 
only two close competitions. Jen
kins won by a shade In the South
eastern over Mississippi State's 
Blondy Black, a football and track 
man, while Evans had a slight 
edge over 'Missouri’s Bob Steuber, 
1 star In football, track and base
ball.

The poll brought out some Inter
esting data about other athletes: 

For in.stance, Grover Klcmmer 
of Californian the world re<»rd 
holder of 400 meters and the coun
try’s top quarter-miler. also at
tracted attention as a basketball 
and footbalTplayer when he tu rn ^  
to these aporta Coach Stub Allison 
said he might have been an /A ll- 
America gridder with Mother 
year’s experience. /

Louisiana State believes it has 
ope of the most versimle athletes 
in sophomore Alvin Park, regard
ed AS the best T l j^  performer In 
football, basketbM and baseball. 
Besides he go^s in the 70’s. high 
lumps, throW^tbe javelin and runs 
the quarter^lle.

Georgia/orags about Ken Keu-̂

Cronin Bemoans 
Passing of Hard

/ Hitting

■ :*>• ri

•ThinKA Not That j
Bad in Baseball

Asbury Park, N. J., March 
23.—A  resident of Asbury 
Park, spying a group of mid
dle-aged and sedentary base
ball writers here covering the| 
training actlvltiee at the 
American League champions, 
asked: "You boys Yankees?” 

“No," replied one • of the 
■cribea. ’ ’Things aren't quite 
that bad.”

Local Sport 
Chatter

Billie Hariing Surprises 
Experts/in Tourney Win

By Paula Clark ( In golf when she became friends
in . M.reh 2 3 -  T a k e  With Patty Berg, In Minneapolis. Mianu, Fla., Match 2 3 -  Take ^.^n^the club championship

Uronco-busUng gal from the indianapoH* three weeks after
1 sUrted to play," ah* bragged. 
"But the biggest thrill d€ my life 
was when I qualified for the 
chainpionsJ)lp flight a year later.

oeorgia/oragB Kovui rwcii
per. footoall, basketball and trqCk 
man, arid Pent? State boasts^bout

base- 
heavy-

Bob I’feniginl. football gu 
b a ^  outfielder and 11 t 
w/igeight boxer.

Mofwlted Box

RoanojtX^Va.. Maroh 23. - (iPi—■ 
Roanoke’S entry In the class B 

will be known as 
Sox. The club Is 

Boston Red 
Sox o f  the American League. It 
will be Roanoke’s first organized 
baseball team In 30 years.

plains of Texas. Add a touch of 
gypsy and exposure to top-notch 
golfers like Patty Berg.

And you’ve got Billie Harting, a 
surpiise golfer who could make 
thy champs sit up and take notice 
\r s ^  ever decided to take time 
uff rtp™ her home duties and de
fense work to do a little practlc- 
ing. .

As It Is, Mrs. Harting wajked 
off with the Florida state women’s 
championship last Mariih and 
ropp^ the Helen I<ee Doherty 
trophy In J a n u a ry^  the first time 
in 10 years a FVmda resident has 
landed that

"I ’m regMy a housewife-golfer." 
the attrtfeUve, trim young woman 
sald,XT never practice — because 
ttiere are so many otlier things I

ant to. do."
Besides looking after her home. 

Mrs. Harting Wofks at the filter 
center four mornijlgs k week.

Natursd Athlete
"I ’ve just been lucky,” ahe 

laiighed. "Pm a natural born ath
lete. I cut my teeth oh horses 
hack on oup ranch near Lubbock, 
Texas. Then I weqt in for tennis 
and swimming.

"(jolf is the greatest sport in 
the world for wonten '—but I just 
don’t have enough time to give to 
It.”

The Florida state women's 
champion first bedame interested

In the Western in South Bend'
“ I d ldn 't^et much beyond th* 

quarter-jifials, however,”  she ad- 
mitt'

'"ter brief pauses in Akron, In- 
anapolis, and San Antonio, the 

Harting* returned to St. Louis, 
Mo., where Billie took over the 
olub championship st Sunset 
country club for two years, then 
the city championship. She en
tered the trans-Mississippi tour 
nonient, but lost out in the semi
finals. She didn't do any toe well 
in the western open either, during 
that period.

Cleaned. Up Tojirneys 
The vivacious brunette has wop 

every woman’s tournament ' she 
entered since comjng to Miami 
two years ago, exce^  the Greater 
Miami Women's gotfassociation 
match play tournament In 1941 
when she was ruhner-up, and tlM 
Oohertv cup event that same 
year. She has nailed, the city 
championship dowm twice.

She’s set her heart on entering 
the Western’ Open in Chicago, 
-(Mxt June. "It's only 90 miles 
from my summer home at Cedar 
Lake, Wis.," she explained.
. Husband Cbarles, a Second iieu- 
te’pant with the fourth ferry com- 
(hand, is rtow stationed In Nash
ville.

By Jack 
HeraM

I noted, WiUrsatisfaction, that 
Tom Mono^h, Bristol coach, is 
going to Continue sports regard
less at /transportation problems, 
d ra fter anything else. The same 
goes’ for Manchester’s three pop
ular coaches, Tom Kelley, Pete 
Wlgren and Wilfred Clarke. There 
might be something that will halt 
these farsighted men from doing 
as they plan but to this writer 
they have, and still are. doing a 
'splendid job despite any and all 
handicaps. Whether or not their 
efforts are, appreciated they carry 
on. They are a credit to the 
American sports front.

KeolsCh 1* Bark
\  That, laidie* and gentlemen, 
means there will never be s  dull 
motnpnt at the West Side field 
this y ^ r . That man oC parts, 
mostly from Rockville and adja 
cent bills, is coming back to Man
chester con)* this baseball sea
son. He wras at the first meet
ing at th# Twi league last week 
and despite a bad winter he was 

lively as a cricket and about 
harmless. We hSfi read In 

Rady’s (x>lumn of the Rockville 
Leader where Jeff had retired. 
But such il not the case aa he was 
down her# yelping before the sea
son started. Jeff has done more 
for hla home city than any other 
chap wre can remember and will 
be a decided asset here this sum
mer.

What Price Holdouts?
It is Interesting to read about 

major league player# holding out 
this summer. It Is the opinion of 
this writer, (whatever its worth) 
that these chaps can forget about 
money, especially this summef. 
They should remember that there 
are a lot of chaps who are fighting 
for fifty dollars s  month. And not 
talking gbout holding out for more 
money, either.

New York Veraioa 
As w# listen to the Garden an

nouncer Introducing fighters, those 
who have been crowned by the 
New York IxMtlng commission, we 
wonder if those chaps in New York 
ever think about the rest of the 
boys who are trying to get within 
reach of the big money. AH the 
ratings that the New ’York com
mission hands out are not worth 

thing, except to build up the

ers
Prohpeetti Brighter As 

Rookiefi Report for 
Duty; Pesky Place
Hartl to Fill. v

By Bill King
Medfor^. Mas*., March 23-—(P)—  

After W* Boiton
Red Sbs Into first division berths 
for the last five seasons with some 
of the most erratic pitching staffs 
in recent baseball history, Maa- 
ager Joe (?ronln appears deatlaed 
to (Kime up with a finely balanced 
.set of chuckers this year.

But, unfortunately, he can't see 
niuch of anything cl.se to gloat 
abopt on hlB roster.

When such seasoned pitchers aa 
Tex Hughson, who had 22 wins 
against six losses in 1942, Joe 
Dobson, Ken. Chase. Dick New- 
some, Mace Brown aijd the most 
durable Mike Ryba checked in yes
terday at the Tufts College cage, 
snd dscnir Judd indicated he would 
be along' shortly. Cronin admitted 
that his staff should boast of at 
least one more dependable pitcher 
than any other in the Ajoeriiain- 
League.

Lacks Hitters
"When I had Ted Winiams. Dorn 

DiMaggio. Lou Finney and John
ny Peaky taking the best possible 
care of our hitting, 1 was crying , 
for nine-lnnlng pitchers. Now that 
I appear to have the pitching I 
lacked. I haven’t any sluggers,’,’ 
Cronin lamented.

To repla<» such super-outfteld- 
ers as the amazing Williams, th* 
sensational DiMaggio and the de
pendable Finney would be almost 
a super-human task In normal 
tiroes. Just now all Oonln knows 
about his outfield Is that It must 
be built around the .262-hittiiig 
Pete Fox. the only fly-catchhig 
holdover from 1942. The Red fiox 
have obtained the 40-)re*r-old AI 
Simmons, a prodigious aluggsr in 
bis bsyday, and such minor leogu# 
prospects as Ford Osrriaim from 
Fort Worth, Tom MisBrid* from 
Little Rock and Johnny Loaor 
from the Louisville (arm.

AH at tho(M rooklcB were 
recommended by eminent 
autb(>ritiea but each of th 
make In a twnsgtidBal moa
ner to Keep the speKere pamwiA 
(xmtendet^ ,

Wffl'Mlas rertcy

Armstrong- 
eight pounds, weighing 188H to 
Trlhuanl’e 146^, bub-waz'eapectal- 
ly effective a t clooe range. Time 
and again he whipped over a series 
of hard righte from In close that 
jarred hie opponent.

This happened In the third, fifth 
and tenth, but on each occasion 
Tribuani called on some hidden re
serve and rallied to get in a few 
punches himself.'

Last Nigtit's Fights

By The AaoocUtcd Pres*
Newark, N. J;—Walter Stevens, 

133, Newark, outpointed Eddie 
Oowl, 184, Newark (9 )..

Philadelphia— Henry Arm 
strong, 188H, Los Angelas, out
pointed AI Tribuani, -146 1-4, Wil
mington^ U*l-< ( 10).

Scranton—Andre Gomes, 165. 
Scranton, outpointed TiMiy Ferra
ra, 153, Mount Vernon, N. Y. (10) 

HolytAs, Maea—Tommy Jaa- 
aup, 166, Springfield, 
knocked out Ray Piilg, 185, Tam
pa. Fla. (3).

Nenc York —Pvt. Tommy Yar- 
ons, 161, U. 8. Army, outpointed 
Van McNutt, Baltimore (8).
,  Baltimore—Willy Carrigan ahd 

Ueiuzm Johnny Brown. Baltimore

Sports Roundup
By Hugh KuUqrion, Jr. .. Mountain to rehearse for Leo

New York, March 38.—uP)—The appearance in hU show
■ . ^  J iiT 1 tomorrow, and the chances areappointment to Tad Wetman. ^

Princeton footbaU co«ch; a* ClvU-, . . .  ueuL Jimmy Braddock,
Ian Director of Physical Training { ex-heavywelght champ, is doing

........................ thirt 
awls

Ma^ Switch 
amous Race

for the Army’s specialised training 
program doesn’t mean that the 
Army has changed Its attitude to
ward big-tlhie football.. . .Just 
look at Prin”eton’s record since 
the Frits Crisler e ra .. .  .IMnceton 
won’t  hire a replacement for Tad 
until the prospects for next fall 
are clarified, but there's still a 
pretty good candidate on hand in 
Harry Mahnken, whose ISO-pound 
teams have been practically un
beatable ___  and, speaking of
coaches, don’t be surprise If 
Dutch 'Clark, who found it quite 
a teak to resign his Cleveland job, 
turns UP as assistant to Gus Dorais 
of' the Detroit Lions.

Oae-Minute Sports Page-
If the National League doesn’t 

okay Larry French's Idea of 
pttiihlng bom* games for the 
D ozers  while on weekend leave 
from his Navy duUea. he always 
(uui get a job ' with the Bush- 
wicks, who employed O uey Sten- 
gle snd other major leaguers un
der similar clrcumstencea during
World War on*___ “ftie Mmlpros
figure Larry would be worth about
1300 a game to them-----Jimmy
Johnson, Chlng*a 14-year-oId son. 
Is devcl(i;)lng into aig(Md hockey 
player In Washington, D. C. 
Maybe one of these days, he’ll be 
bumping Into Howie Morenz. Jr.. 
In the big league —  Comedian 
MHGm ■aria had to go up to

his Army chores on Pier Six 
which should be assurance 
there won’t be any Pier Six brawi 
around there.

Tkurob Fun, E h ? ..............
Since the transportation short

age became acute, we've he^^ of 
basketball team traveling ^  bus
es, fire .trucks and hay Fagems, 
and now WiUard M. AnseV of Ohio 
University passes along s report 
of a team that finally got down to 
hitch-hiking.. .  .Unable to make 
bus connections for a  g;ame at 
Romney, 28 miles away. Coach 
Cfiiuck C!ollet|e of the Ridgel.ey 
(W. Va.) High School basketball- 
ers, hustled his boys out early in 
the morning and told them to hit
the road___ The tossera not only
got there on time, but won the
fw ae. ,______

Today’s Guest Star 
Jack CTiarvat, Tulea (Okla) Trl 

bune: "W e wUlJje following Texas 
Lta’gue boll In the majors tola 
year, and the **zzon should be 
fairly Intersoting with ao many 
well-known athletes from our d r- 
cult cavorting under the big top.”

LouteviU* Oourler-Journol (re
porting a slight case of high 
water Wlmgovmv French Lick. 
Ind., training camp): “Chi needs 
dtkM instead « (  Dykea. '

Fffmed Hambletonian Is 
Likely to Be Held at 
North Randall, Ohio.

gate. Pep la not recognized in his 
own state as being any sort of a 
(diampton. Beau Jack, either. So 
what? The New York scribes al
ways Insert in their colmns (New 
York version) that the three iron 
dukes still have a long ways to go 
before ruling the rest of the coun
try. On this point we wonder. 
Fighters are’ after the money and 
apparently that is all in New York 
Imisfar .as they are concerned. 
Mike Jacobs rules the roost, com
mands the Gsrdch and that is all 
there is to It. \

putt Coroes Back’
• It was kind of nlq* the other 

‘night to have E'lhll Plltt back with 
the Twilight League. He is one of 
the reel olti .veterans of the game 
hereabouts and to our surprise 
Fell* McEvItt al8(» turned up. Its 
funny iWhat baseball will do to 
these xhaps.

Pesky was ^  only seriooa ta- 
fUdd loss, but Hŝ  happened to be 
Its mainspring lasts season. CTOota . 
stfll haa Tony Lû m  for (Ink 
base, the great Bobb^ D P*" 
second amd Jim Tabor aYthiid. He 
can round it out by plajibig either 
Skeeter New’some or Eddie Lake, 
a Cardinal chain-gang prodoet, at 
shortstop, but he’s certain to mtot 
Pesky’a bitting. Joe’# a hard4dt-\^ 
ting shortstop himself, but thee* 
days he’s much too heavy for such 
exacting work.

Last year the catching was at
tended to by Johnny Peacock and 
Bill Ckmroy, who were strictly , 
"good-fleld-no-Wt" Those veterans 

.atill are available and probably are - 
the only ones In danger, for three 
ambitious lookles. Herb Bremer, 
late of Little Rock. Verne Rioh- 
ards. up. from Wilkes-Barre. _.imd 
Roy Partee. a youngster up from- 
the Portsmouth Piedmont I><gu* 
dub. appear capable (if worrying 
those-veterans.

Leaders Meet 
On Y Alleys

Columbus, 0 ., March 23—(J*r 
Harness racing's top event, th* 
840,000 added Hambletonian for 
three-yoar-old trotters may be run' 
in Ohio for the first time this year. 
State Racing Commlseioiler T. A. 
Billingsley said today.

The rich stake race probably 
will be switched from Goshen, N. 
Y„ to North Randall track at 
(Cleveland i f  the eastern plant 
"dciesn’t get some relief' from the 
transportation pirtch,” Billingsley 
declared as the Commission grant
ed dates for four race meetings at 
Buckeye tracks.
. He added North Randall’s June 

29-July 22 meet probably would 
expand into the most lucrative In 
harness raq# hUtory If Eaatera 
driving and transportation 
strictions are not relaxed.

The State Racing CommiseioB 
granted nieeting dates requested 
by North RandaU and three other 
Ohio tracks “ subject to 
tetion problems being 
satisfactorily by the 
agement.”

Other dateb . ■
Beulah Park Jockey ffcala. Grove 
a ty . May 1-Sl, and Mtio Sparta 
Enterpriser tnc., Ha (tllton, July 
3-24. for runhlng ral sz. and the 
Marion Trotting ,Asso :letion. June 
10-36. for a harnesz pifeerwo.

Rolliii8 College 
Stars" Dominate

Brookline. Mass.. March -‘23 id*' 
A Rollins college delegation of 

four Florida-tanned women ten
nis stars, headed by National Sin
gles champion Pauline Bet*, today 
threatened to dominate the Wom
en’s National Indoor singles tour
nament at Longwood.

Shortly after Miss Bet* gained 
the third round yejterdoy by de
feating Lois Ladd of Wellesley, 
6-0, 6-1,' she was foUowed Înto 
that bracket^ by coHegeroates 
Nancy Corbett, who was seeded 
third, <3Jnnle CTiston and Mary 
Jane Metcalf.

Mies Corbett defeated Jean 
Davis at Wellesley, 6-0, 6-0. and 
In other second-round matches 
Miss (Tliston eliminated Dorothy 
Bwerengen of Hartford, R  I.. 6-1
6- 3, and Mies Metcalf gained a
iefault. ■

Beoond-seeded Katherine Wln- 
throp at Boston, qualified for tbe 
third round by defeating Mia. 
Saoborn Vincent o f Winchester
7- 5, 0-0. The National Indoor 
Junior Champion, Lillian Lopaus 
of aty  Island. N. Y.. who was 
fourth heeded, kept pace by win
ning in love seta from Gloria 
Young e f PkiladalpUa.

W est Side Loop Atjicpl^ 
CliuIIeii|te of  ̂ Y for  
Chaiiipioiixhip IMalcli.

The managers of the bowling’ 
learns in the We.rt Sl(le league wdl 
meet tdmorrow evening at 7 :30 at 
the recreation Building at the west 
side. The banquet win be held on 
Monday evening. March 29, at the' 
Villa Louisa in Bolton,

Tickets to butel(iers may be pur
chased until Friday evening, Marth 
26, according to Johnny Hedlur(d. 
Those who desire these may c^l 
the West Side rec any time after 
6 o ’clocl  ̂ through Friday evening.

The league officials have taken 
up the challenge of the Y league 
bowlers and will meet, on the Y 
alleys. .Wednesday evening, March 
31. Anderson, who is high man for 
the West Side team will face who
ever leads the north enders. The 
West Side Tavern team will roll 
Don Willis' mechanics who won 
the Y title.

Mexican Boys Rid*

Mexico City. March 2S.-.-WWe 
the majority of Jockeys at 
Hipodromo de laa Amerloaa as* 
American boyS, aeet ^  * 6 ^ ^ .  
the excellent rkUng of Memoaa 
yoongaters.

Los Angelea. I f a ^  » -  — ^  ^  
Herman, old Brooklya fiaffofil , 
assisting Charl^ Boot, btoP,'
pitched so lo 
piloting the Ho

the c m , m.;

The U. a. A noy  Air ]
(xmtain sometbitaff tm 
lion iqbn. It is plaaosd to j 
this number to ai 
auBtttoydU k
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Aotombiles for Sale 4
v o l t  BALB—1938 PL.THOUTH 

W iliii heater, 4 ha« recap tirea. 
1988 Cherrolet to im  sedan. 11 
IM A .a tree t

1942 CHKVROUET 1d,UB'<^upe, 
1941 PlyiBouth deliike 2 dder. 
1941 Chevrolet convertible coupe, 
1940 Packard 4 door aedan, like 
new, 1940 Chevrolet 4 door aedan, 
1940 Plymouth sedan, 1939 
Chevrolet coach, 1938 Plymouth 
coupe, 1987 Oldamobile sedan, 
1936 Graham aedan, new tires. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland' street. 
Phone 5191. After 8 4485.

FOR 8 A l^  — 1936 PONTIAC 
aedan. practically new tires, good 
condition. Also 1936 Ford sedan, 
good condition, fair tires. Tele
phone 6839 before 3 p. m.

ARIHUR A.

 ̂ K N O F L A
P ot

IN S U R A N C E
Ask Your Neighbor!

m iC a lB S t  rfe0M  8449

DO YOU HAVE 
MONEY TO INVEST 

IN MORTGAGESt
Gealrable, eoasertative drst 

■artgafes to ^A'plaoed tor oar 
cBsato. 50%' to 99% o f ap- 

Anteoato raag- 
92.909 to 95AOO. 5— 

la at a rate of

A IX B N  A  HITCHCOCK. INC. 
999 lio ia  8t TU. 2-1088

P. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
•ffero pemsnent employ- 
■sat, oporicDecd or iiicsv 
psrteaced. Married wonien 
for M l  or part tiow work 
Tideomed. Saleswomen full 
OTfarttimo. If yon are in- 
9Hpnfcneed, we will train 
fan. Apply P. W. Wool- 
4999^1 Co., Manchester.

MantJiester 
Evening Herald 

Cfauaified Advertiaementa
Coont six averaa«.wor<U to a lint 

laltlata, nambers and abbrevtauoni 
each eeiiQt as a word and eomponnd 
worda as two worda Ulntmam eooi 
Is price of threo linoa '
. LIbo rates per day for transient 

- ada
M scM rs Hareh IT, 4WT ’

■ _ Cash Charps
9 OonsscutiTs Days .. .1 ) otsi }  cts 
tt itonsseutlYs Days .'. s cu  ll cu 
* \ C » »  ................- . . . . In  otalll cts

A li orders for llrsKnlar insertions 
Will bs charasdat tbs one time rata

Opocial rates for long term every 
dsy advartlsiDs aivsn upon reguest

Ads ordered cancslled before tbs 
or 6Ctb day, will be ebargsd onty 
tor tbo actual number .ot times the. 
ad appeared, obaralng tt '.ns r .y t  
gamed but not eiowence ur . . ’ ujidi

■ wan be made on six time ads
after the ntth day.'. /

■No “ till forbids"; display'Unes nci
•0I4. ', /

Tbs Herald will not ba^eeponalble 
for more than one inporrect inser
tion of any advertisement’ ordered 
for more than one Ume

The In edverte^  omission o f' in- 
•orrsei oubllca^n o f advertising 
will be rectlB^Only by cancellation 
o f the charpe made for the service 
rendered.

A l' adyartlicmcntt must conform 
In s t y ^  copy and typography with 
rsaulgtlooa eoforesd by ths puhllsb- 
“ ■ and'thoy reserve the right to 

revise or reject any copy con- 
j-red objectionable 
ClxiSlNC, HOURS—Ossstned eds 

to be Dubliahed same day uet be 
raealved by tJ o'clocb_noon. Satur
days lOilO.

■Telephone Your Want Ada
Ads ars accepted o.er loa teu- 

PDune at tbs CHAKUE R a l 't  given 
above as a convenience to adver
tisers. but ths CASH RA l'ES will bs 
aeeebted aa FUUL- PAYMt.NT If 
•Aid At the buttnass oSlea on or be
fore the seventh day following the 
Bret Insertion of each ad: ottaerwtte 
ths CHARME Ra t e  will be coRect- 
Od. No reepnnstblllty for-errors in 
telephoned ads will be assumed and 
tboir accuracy cannot, bs guaran.- 
toed

Read Herald Advs.

Automobiles for Sale
1941 PO NTIAC  8 COUPE sedan, 
small mileage, excellent condi
tion, 1941 Chevrolet towne sedan, 
very clean, 1940 Plymouth 4 door 
sedan. Priced right. Cole Motors, 
4164.

FOR SALE—1937 CHEV. sedan, 
fully equipped. Reasonable. Ap
ply 19 Woodland atreet. Town.

Business Services Offered 13
ASkflS  AND RUBBISH removed, 
alao sellars and yarda cleaned out. 
Drop a penny postcard to Truck- 

, 61 MlIng, (ill street, Manchester.

W ANTED—GARDENS to plow. 
Warren G. Ch|(e. 18 Lilac street 
Tel. 2-1468. '

Building— Contracting 14
FOR NEW OR ALTERA'nON 
jobs see William Kanehl, 519 Cen
ter street Telephone 7773.

Roodng— Siding 17-A
ROOFING AND  SIDING OUR 
specialty. Highest quaUty ma
terials. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
299 Autumn street Phone 4860.

ROOFING AND SIDING. Asbes
tos and A ^ b a lt shlngtea. Maurice 
A. Peterson. Shop. 59 Amity 
street Hartford, Conn,. Phone 
3-8925.

2 .

SALE 1939
Oldsmobiie

In A-1 mechanical condi
tion. Very good tires. 
Priced right for quick sale.

TELEPHONE 7823

RoofinB 17-B
ED CUUGHLXN REPAIRS OF 
all types'ot roofa 390 Woodland 
street Phone 7707.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A CHAJdBERc, Co. 
local and long distance, moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

R ep a ir in g 23
LAW NM OW ER E^CPERT since 
1924. Power or band mowers, all 
types sharpened, repaired, over
hauled. A ir cooled engines' serv
iced. Saws filed.. set, repaired. 
Scisaora hedge and grass shears, 
knives, axes etc., sharpened. Capi
tol Grinding Co., 38 Main. Tele- 
I^one 7958.

\’EW CONVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing, BQ Catubridge street Tele
phone 4740.

PIANO t u n in g  and repairing. 
Player - plahd specialty. John 
Cockerbam. .28 Bigelow street 
Tet 4210.

W ANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. -Manchester 5052. ,

lOWERS SHARPENED, rspalis 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting. 
dupUcatlng. vacuum cleaners etc. 
overbaulsd Braltbwalto, 52. Pearl 
street

Help Wanted— Femal* 35
h ig h  SCHOOL G IRL graduate, 
college scientific course for labo
ratory work. Rogers Paper Mfg. 
Co. Mill and Oakland streets.

W ANTED—WOMAN OR G IRL to 
care for year old baby while par
ents work. Room, board, salary. 
Phone 2-1701.

Help Wanted— Female S3
PART TIM E T Y P IS T  for local 
retail store, good salary. Write 
Box X, Herald.

WOMAN FOR FU LL or part time 
work in laundry. AppI} Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

Articles for Sale 46

FOR SALE—200/ ROUNDS 38 
special ammunition. Phone 2-1904.

W AN 'fED  —GROCERY CLERK. 
Mahleu Grocery., 183 Spruce St.

WANTElO— COOK, famUy of two. 
Write Box Y, Herald.

W ANTED —EXPERIENCED cook 
from 4 to 8 daily. 2 In fanilly. 
Sleep in or out. Tel. 4468.'' 21 
Hartford Road.

W ANTED— LAUNDRESS to call 
for and deliver small family 
wash, or to do the work at 50 
Forest street. Tei. Mrs. Philip 
Cheney 3311.

Help Wanted— .Male 36

W ANTEIV—A M AN W ITH  some 
experience to prepare and plant 
small vegetable garden at 50 
Forest street, and to work the 
equivalent of one. day a week 
through the summer. Time to be 
at convenience of gardener. T*l. 
Philip Oieney 3311.

W ANTED- M AN FOR pleasant 
iiiaicie work. No experience neces^' 
aary. New System Laundry, I « r -  
risojn street.

w a n t I sd —t r u c k  .I^RTVERS. 
Apply Carlson ft Company, 44 
Stock Plac4.-  ̂ / '

Situations tYgnted—
Female 38

FOR SALE
^o-Fam ily  House in Busi- 
liess Zone, 160-162 Center 
Street. Comer location. Six 
rooms to each rent with 
bath, no heat. Two-cir 
garage. One rent now va
cant. . Down p a y m e n t  
$1,000.

Three-Family, Trotter St. 
Good investment. Central 
loicSation. Down payment 
$1,500.

Two-Family. 106-1 OH Ren
ton Street—4.’orner proper
ty. Five rooms to each rent. 
Fireplace in lower rent. 
Steam heat. Two-car gar
age. Down payment $1,000.

Single House, 43 Scarbor
ough Road —  seven rooms. 
Tile bath. Fireplace and 
steam heat— large lot. Re
stricted residential neigh
borhood. Now vacant. Down 
payment $2,000.

Foster Street, near Center 
rooms. Furnace heat, 

Single car garage, 
of Town. Down pavi nt 
$1,000.

141 West/Center ./?t.— six 
rooms, steam h^at, fire
place. Boated ga/age. Down 
payment $1,00/

Now is theytime to secure 
.Vour building lot fbr future 
use, we /have them In all 
sectioi^bf town and will sell 
on mimthly payment plan 
with small down payntent. 
You will do weirto investi
gate, >

.\Iso lake frontage at Bol- 
ton Lake. Six miles from 
town. Good roads, running 
water and elMtricity avail* 
able. ■>  .

Edward J. Holl
1009 Main Street 

Telephone 5117 • 5118

HAIRDRESSERS 
$35.00 par week

Plus Commission.

OLSON \
Beauty Salon 

902 .Main Street, Hartford 
Telephone 6-.3281

WOMAN WOULD like work as 
housekeeper for working faihily. 
315 weekly. Live In. Write Box B, 
Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

i/ lY A LTY  FOR SALE —Adorable 
Red Cocker puppies ready now 
Litter of beautiful blacks ready 
soon. Jack FYost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street.

JU S T IN!
And Ready For

Immediate
Delivery...

Ite
Refrigerators

In Two .Models

$49.50 ond 
$54.95

BETTER BUY NOW !
I f  you're going to need a 

. refrigerator this sumnier,' 
don’t pul off buying It ahy 
longer. Grab one of these 
while you can! /

/4' *

Benson's
713 Main Street 

Next to the A. & P . .

MAIDS FOR HOTEL 
HOUSE WORK 

See Mr. Wllliam.s 
Hotel Sheridan 
After8 if. M.

FOR SALE
Six • Room Single, hot 

water heat. House insu
lated. Storm ^n dow s and 
screens. Venetian blinds. 
And also friends, V * ‘chick- 
en coop with smalKnin.” 
lA)t is 100x150 ft. Occupy 
.April 1. P rice____,$6^5^0

Seven-Room Dutch Colo
nial, toilet down and bath
room up. Fireplace. Steam 
heat, o|l burner. 2-car gar
age. I.arge comer lot. 
Hou.se , insulated. Storm 
windoVrs^and screens.

.Acre Land, Six-Room 
H ^se , fqrnace heat. Chick
en coop and RUN, Good 
location and good bargain 
at  $$.000

Four-Acre Farm in Vernon, 
6-Room Cottage. Electri
city. Running Water. Bara 
and chicken coop.
P rice .................  $4,OO0

STUART J. WASLEY
Real E*tate aad Insarance 

State Theater Bnllding 
„ Telephone 6648 - 7146

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
COAL A N D  COKE

-■ tf

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER LUMBER & FUEL CO.
Everett T, McKinney, Mgr.

Center Street Telephone 5145

FOR SALE- KOHLER lavatory, 
new in crate. Built-in hardware, 
18x22. AI80 plumbing fittinga 
Tel. 5747.

FOR SALE!— .3ELAVAL milking 
machine, excellent condition. Two 
heifers year and half old. George 

-•Meyer, telephone Rockville 176-5.

FDR SALE—PA PE R  ROUTE. 
CJall 7215.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FIRE  WOOD FOR SALE—Call 
Zola Brothers, Glastonbury 2485 
after 7 p. m.

-Household Goods /51

JUST A  SIMPUfi 
B U S IN G S  TR A N S A C n O N  

and we really ibean it. I f  you want 
to buy furniture very reasonably 
visit Albertsi. 43 AUyn street. 
Hartford, qohn., and you’ll be 
pleasantly surprised at the low 
price to t which you can purchase 
3 roQins ot furniture.

3159.50
Consisting of Bedroom Suite, L iv
ing Room Suite and Breakfast Set 
including the necessary acces- 
soriea

FOR SALE —8 P ITCE  Uviag room 
suite, practically new, 9x12 rug, 
gas range, miscellaneous house
hold goods. 56 Alejcander. ‘

FOR SALE!—O AK  D IN ING  SET. 
chairs, tables and rug. . Phone 
2-1348.

V INDOW SHADES— VeneUsn 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low

Srices on high grade window 
liades and Venetian blinds. Sam- 

pick furnished. 'Japitol Window 
S h ade^ ., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8^9. Open evenings.

INNEat SPRING MATTRESSES. 
319.95 and 324.95, quality bed
ding. Kemp Inc. '

FOR SALE — CDM BW ATION 
stove, white and creani enamel.. 
57 Florence street Wedhesday 
only.

3 HiECE W A L N trr  bedroom set, 
2 piece maple bedroom set, studio 
couch. 21 River street, Rockville, 
2nd floor.

FOR SALE— W ALNXrr dining 
room set, also w'sdnut bedroom 
•vet, without mattress and spring. 
Tel. 2-0203.

Musical rnstruments 53

FOR SALE—MAGIC Chef 
ran gy  42 Delmont street..

gas

Machinery and Tools 52

USED OLIVER ’’70” tractor on 
rubber with power lift two way 
plows, fine condition. Une sow
ers, saw rigs, plows, harrows. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willi- 
mantlc.

\  ■ ■
... . . .

h elp
W ANTED

WOMEN
Stenographers, Typists, 

Qeneysl Clerks, HandTVist- 
ers. Spinners and' Miscel
laneous Operators.

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Emplojrment Bureau 
Main Office - Hartford Road

$50.00 
WAR BOND
FOR AN YO N E  FINDING  
A 5 OR fi-ROOM RENT  
TO MY SATISFACTION.

W RITE BOX Z,
‘ c-o THE H ERALD

MICKEY FINN Action! LA N K  LEO NARD

GRAND P IAN O  B ARG AIN— If 
you want a new or used grand, 
please get in touch with us at 
once, because you can save 
money, as we mu.it dispose of 
several, quickly, to make room. 
Famous makes. Fully guaran
teed. Trade in your present piano. 
Terms arranged. Prices start at 
3245.00. Phone Hartford 2-6787 
or write A. L. Owen Music Co., 
265 Trumbull street, Hartford.

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED TO BUY used blcycifes. 
Campbell's Service Station. Call 
6161.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—ATTRAC TIVE  heat
ed room, for gentleman lii Protes
tant family, centrally located, 
continuous hot water. Tel. 5033.

FOR RENT— ROOM, private 
family, steam heat, twin beds, 5 
minutes to bus line. 166 Eldridge. 
second floor.

FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 
room, for 2 young women, in pri
vate family, 82 Chestnut street, 
second floor.

FOR RESMT— 2 FRONT double 
rooms. Also 1 single room. Tel. 
2-0468.

FOR RENT— LARGE light house
keeping room. 109 Foeter street.

FOR RE24T— COMFORTABLE 
room in private family, on bath
room floor, young gentlemai) pre
ferred. Telephone 2-i076.

FOR RENT— CLEAN comfortable 
room, suitable for 1 person. Ap
ply 15 Proctor Road or Call 7019.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

W ANTED— BOARD AND  room by 
2 refined girls with good habits. 
Centrally located. Tel. 3181.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

YOUNG M ARRIED WOMAN, 
husband in service, desires to 
share apartment with young lady 
or married woman whose husband 
is also in service. Just over town 
line, use of car if desired, 315.00 
month rent. Phone 4230 ^tw een  
9. S' na. and 2 p. m.

^B^urban for Rent 66

T 'M -.SU R£ a Yh E f e l l o w  M UST  
^ E y  RE n a z iV p ic k  u p  ^ ILO R ^  
I^ENTS. SlRt EVERY NIGHT.  ̂

J ^ R E  \ JOHNNY— KIDS 
TO GET) HE KNOWS ATO

i  s t r a n g e r s  '
^ i P O T  O UR K M  TOW N !

I t l

JtJAJ^S.RKjHT. BAKER—  
•t h e  sunken GARpENS'i- 

OUT WHO OWNS THE 
building— WHO SIGNED 
TnE LEASE FOR THE

CLUB-----ALL ABOUT
•Tf

NOW. MSCOY/ HE'S ABOUT MY 
— re i^ W T  /HEIGHT—  HAS GREY 

YOUR \HAlR AND A SMALL GREY
oe^ ip t io n W u s t a c h e - ^ a n d

" q HE'S VERY 
DIGNIFIED 
LOOKir^ SiR/i 
THAT'S WHY 
I  th o u g h t

H E W AS
’ «K A Y f

c o n n e c t  MC  

HCAOQUMrTKMf

FOR r e n t -2.' ACRES ot land 
tor tobacco ' or potatoea shed 
room for 17 aeres. Apply Gus 
Schaller, 352 Wobdland street be- 
for 2:30 p. m. X

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED TO RENT five room 
modern apartment or small, 
house, three adults. Write Box K, 
Herald.

Exactly Right

EIvsry g irl who fmows how im
portant It la to have tbs exactly 

,rigbt dress (o r  that “ Important 
data,'* w ill apprectato thta model. 
I t  ia perfection iteelf with flatter
ing yoke and niidrifl and amart 
looking bodice and skirt.

Pattern No. 8188 is in sixea 12, 
14. 16, 18 and 20. Siae 14 takes, 
with abort sleeves, 8 7-8 yards 89  ̂
inch materiaL*

For thia attractive pattern, send 
l i ,  cents, plus 1  cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, addreas, 
pattern number and siae to The 
Manebsster Evening Herald, To 
day's Pattara Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New Toric, N. T.

.Sewing seriously T Then you’ll 
w m L  at once, our new sewing 
guide and -pattern book. Fashion.

Wanted to Rent 68
rT“

VVANTED--FURNISHED apart 
ment or house. Call Captain 
Smith, at 5167 or 5756.

FAM ILV OF FOUR would like 5 
or 6 rooms, by first of April. Call 
2-0035.

W A N IE D — FOUR OR five rooms 
by young couple. No children. CaU 
3236'after 5 p. m.

W ANTED BY TW O women, small 
'Unfurnished apartment or house. 
Phone 7696.

Houses for Sale 72
6 ROOM HOUSE— ALL-Im prove
ments, air conditioned, with oil 
burner, extra lot. 2 car garage 
with work shop. Reasonably pric
ed. 2 acres tobacco land, on main 
road. A ll cleared for planting. 
Price 3800. James Rennie, 62 
Hamlin street. Tel. 7567.

Weddings
Newbury-Brown

Miss E. Jean Brown, daughter 
of Mrs. Grace V. Brown of 138 
North Elm street and the late 
Elliott James Brown, became the 
bride of Edward Jenkins New
bury, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
A. Newbury o f 115 East- Middle 
Turnpike, at a ceremony which 
took place Saturday, March 20, at 
four, o’clock in the Manchester 
Methodist church. Rev. Earl H. 
Furgeson oficiated using the double 
ring ceremo,ny.

Mrs. David Bennett played the 
bridal music and accompanied 
Mrs. Richard McLagan who sang 

and 'T  -'3  Love You'O Promise Me 
Truly.”

Miss Grace Luella Brbwn at
tended her sister. Harry Straw 
was the best man and RoMVt 
SouthergUI and WiUiam Shea, 
ushers.

The bride, who was escorted to 
the altar by her brother, Elliott 
James Brown, wore a gown of 
white taffeta with tulle inserts 
and sweetheart neckUne. Her 
fingertip veil was draped from a 
tiara of stephanotis and the bridal 
bouquet was of white roees, and 
Wrightii fern.

Her attendant wore a blue taf- 
efta gowii and carried an arm 
bouquet o f pink roses.

The bride's mother wore tur
quoise blue with black accessories, 
and the bridegroom's mother, 
navy blue with white accessories. 
Both had corsages of white gar
denias.
_ A fter the ceremony a reception 
was held in the church parlors.

The bride was formerly em
ployed in the stenographic depart
ment of the Travelers Insurance 
company. The bridegroom ia now 
at the United States Naval Yard 
in Portsmouth, New Hampshire. 
He was formerly employed at the 
Hartford Water Bureau.

The couple will res i^  At 60 
Profile avenue, Wentworth Acres. 
-Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

T^o Still Alarms 
In the North End

The Manchester Fire depart
ment answer^ twb. still alarms 
yesterday. The first Was for a se
rious grass fire on the north side 
ot Woodland street that had a 
big start before the departmant 
was called. Several houaes on 
Woodland street were endangered 
by the blase but damage aras 
averted.

In the evening at 8 o’clock the 
department was called to the 
home o f John Braxauskaa on 
North street for a chimney fire 
which was extinguished witoout 
any damage to the property.

Miss Trotter 
Heads >Salc

East Center St. Woman 
In Charge o f Eastei 
Seal Campaign Here.

With the 1943 Easter Seal salt 
only a week off. plaps are alread} 
complete for Manchester to glv« 
fullest cooperation. Miss Hasa 
Jane Trotter, ot IQO East Cente; 
•i.reet, has been appointed loca 
chairman and will direct the worV 
of volunteers during the sale’ ' 
which opens April 1st and con
tinues through Easter Sunday iin 
der the auspices of the ConnectI 
cut Society for Crippled Children 
Inc. '

A t present Miss Trotter ia en 
listing, the support o f every man 
wqman and child in Manchester tt 
make the drive go over the top 
Schools, clubs, churches, anc 
other groups are being contactec 
for their cooperation in making tht 
turquoise blue and purple Eastet 
Seal known to the people ot Man
chester.

Significant Year 
"Thia year the sale o f seals if 

o f special significance,”  says Mlsf 
Trotter, “because with the natior 
in its second year of war and the 
manpower shortage becoming 
more acute, the rehabilitation and 
retraining o f the phyaically handi
capped is becoming vitally import
ant. Handicapped persons are 
trained to fill war time positions 
thus doing their part in aiding the 
country in the war effort.”

In this state-wide campaign to 
raise funds to provide better op
portunities for the education, hos
pitalisation and rehabilitaUon oi 
some 9,000 persons in Connecticut, 
seventy-one local chairmen have 
been appointed in all parts o f . the 
atate. A  working committee of 
more than 600 persons is alao as
sisting in the 1943 Easter
Sale.

fleal

Rngag^nfen Is

Clark-Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Clark, 

Portland,’ Maine, announce the en
gagement ot their daughter, Vir
ginia Louise, to Allan W. Clark, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Clark, of 5( Jensen street.
■ The wedding <tate will be April 
17 and the ceremony will take 
place at Center Congregational 
church with Rev. Dr. jVatson 
Woodruff officiaUfig.

Hetalising, or metal spraying, 
Is an effective method recently 
developed for  ̂-tonewlng worn au
tomobile p^rts BO that U>ey will 
be, in some cases, even more du
rable aiul'stronger than the orig
inal part. " - ,

Easter Pinafore ̂ ,

5 5 3 4

By Mrs. Aane Oabot 
Cnets almost nothing—scraps of 

gay materials make the Easter 
eggs and the up-and-coming ap
plique’ Easter , rabbit I t ’s the sort 
o f pinafore- that httle girls love — 
they adore "picture-story”  frockk; 
.'jid plaaforea! Use tbe-asiraa now' 

Mtor R  wlD

ths tiny sun-suit. Pattern in?luci''.'< 
sixes 2, S and 4 years.

To obtain Rabbit and fcla.'ti.cr 
Egg Pinafore Set i Pattern ,  
5594) applique’ pattern, eev.in:: 
structlons, send 10  cente in i. 
Your Name and Address ann tl; ’ 
Pattern Number to Anne Cabot. 
The Manchester Evening He; .■ 4, 
106 Beraiith avenue. New York 

M m  1  w t

t ■

Yost-Walker
Mrs. Annie Walker o f 91 Birch 

street Manchester, announces th ^ , 
engagement of her daughter. Miss 
Ethel F. Walker, to Leonard W. 
Yost, son o f Mrs. Henrietta Yo.«t 
of Somers road, Ellington. Conn. 
No, date has been set for the wed- 
dirtg.

Day-Perozielo
Mrs. Jeanne Gradante of H an 

ford, announces the ensagenien' m' 
her sister. Miss Alice Peiozielo.-t > 
Carroll Day, son o f Air. and Mrs, 
William Day of Fryeburg, Matiie. 
Miss Peroxielo is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and i.s 
employed by the Independent 
Cloak company. -

The wedding date is set for 
Thursday, April 22 at the South 
Methodist church.
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'  Copyfighi 1943 *
By O R EN  A R N O L D  NEA Sarvica. Inc. ^

Pa i’s PUa Tright how. But our Army men 
I have already. announced plans for 
I moving 75,000 soldiers coast to 
coast over night. U-slng gliders, 
towed by airplanes.”
- ‘ ‘I  knew that!" Pat nodded.

"The 75,000 would Include full

S^nse
ider-
glVc

Chapter XX
When the morning radio forum 

ended there in the hotel convintion 
hall, Pat Friday came out with her ,

'r a '^ ' fn T w - S i r z i  S t ’S  —
dodged the lobby crowd which naachlne guns,
would surely recognlxe her, duck- I 
ed up a stairway and went to the

who made me mad,'he said it was

“A  lot of Weight, then. 
: trains.”

In glider

big Women’s Ibvmge. First person I "W ell look. Jlm m y-that farmer

Misunderstanding
Nothing clears up a misum 

standing quite so quickly as to 
it air,. . • Talk o-ver a difference- 
directly with the people concerned 
. V . Much conatnictlve critlcisn^ 
will result that will be of general 
benefit . . . Keen rivalry is a thiiig 
highly to be desired, providing' we 
take no bnfalr advantage o f our 
rivals . . . "Each of us for ail 
ot us and ail o f us for each of us” 
is a happy statement o^'an ideal 
state . . . Applied with its fullest 
rheaning, in our daily .associations, 
it will bring harroonW 

------
Soldier—What Would you say if

she spotted there was Loraine 
Stuart.

Pat stopped in her tracks.
I t  wouldn’t do to antagonize Ik>- 

raine. Not any more than had 
been done already. This whole sit
uation, Pat reminded herself, was 
so strained! Here in Phoenix, 
Arts., hanging on the outaklrta of 
all the publicity and all the ex
citement and fun of the transcon
tinental soaring flight, was Cap
tain Carr’s own fiancee. The girl 
who was originally scheduled to 
fly With him. and who, the public 
thought, actually was with him, 
at least in name. Only—it was Pat 
herself who publicly carried Lo- 
raine’s name. The real Loraine re
mained a nonentity, sulking, con
cealed.

AU at once Pat felt a rush of 
sympathy for the other girl.

“Whether I  like her or not has 
nothing to do with it.”  Pat told 
herself. "She just got a dirty 
break at the sUrt. And— and after 
all—she’a the girl Jimmy loves!” 

That WM the fact which stung. 
Loraine Stuart was the girl Jim
my loved. Pat’s own love for Jim- 

■ my was a secret' which only two 
people In the world knew.

She went to Loraine and sat 
down. "Come on and go placM 
with me.”  Pat invited, wito fin- 
cere klndneas bow. ”Thefe’e no 
point in our despising each, other,

► Loraine.”  /
The taller girl was smoking. She 

exhaled, looking off as if unaware 
of Pat at all.

"No,”  she said, finally.
Pat tucked a pretty Up in, 

thoughtfully. Then she tried again. 
“ Loraine. I ’ve already told you, 
the whole thing is impersonal with 
me. I t ’s bigger than we are. And 
as for Jimmy himself— I admitted 
I  was out o f the picture there, too. 
He’s yours, by his own choice. And 
you owe it to him to— to be a good 
sport and all. . . . Don’t you?”

She looked at Pat, then. “Did 
he send you to tell me this?” 

“Goodness no!"
"Then let me alone.”
For a long moment Pat just 

looked at the other girl, studying 
her. When she spoke again, it  was 

, in low, sad tone. “ AU right, Lx)- 
raln. . . . AU righ t . . . 7 just 
wanted to— try to be friends. To 
try !”  '

Pat teft her, then. There were 
some things she couldn’t do. and 
this was on^ she had muffed, she 
realized. I t  hqUt unbappineaa, 
deep inside. What^a shame that a 
boy as tope as JimmY Carr had to 
marry such a girl! Had to. . . 
Pat shrugged. Loraine was his 
own choice.

Jimmy Carr was conferring with 
Arm y officials and technicians in' 
another of the hotel halls, Pat 
knew. They would have a lot of 
maa-talk about the trip so far. 
The tow plane’s performance at 
varioua MUtudes. The various 
stresses encountered. The effects 
o f air pockets. The reports on 
weather ancL other natural phe
nomena. Wdather especially was 
Important. Pat and Ed Bryan had 
faced two storms on their power 
fligh t westward, tod. this morning 
toe had looked out the east win
dow of her hotell room, and saw 
ominous clouds over distant Su
perstition Mountain. Superstition 
lurked on the horizon like a 
sprawling blue monster.

“ I  want to talk to Jimmy,”  Pat 
told heraelf now. " I f  thoee farm- 
era —  that one eepecially —  want

An audacious idea had gtrmiha 
ted la Fat’s mind, but she held it 
down until she could talk with 
Jimmy Carr. She carried it to his 
conference room right now.

"Come in, Miss Stuart!’’ the men 
greeted her with respect. Pat ha- 
tod the, necessity of masquerading 
under Loraine’s name. But she 
stuck it out

“ Could I  have about 10 minutes 
o f ybut time, gentlemen ?”  she 

-. atoed. “ I f  Captain Carr and 
" could only—;”  '

Jimmy had seen her now. “Pa t!’| 
he called unvoluntarily. Then, ,xiŝ  
membering, said, "Come in, ub. 
Loraine. Sure, sure!”  Pat could 
have beto a nickname; a pet name 
which a man called his fiancee. 
Army men smiled benignly on 
them and made a place for her at 
their long table.

“ I was just talking to a farmers’ 
meeting,”  she explained. ' “And 
and a  man challenged >me. I  guess 

- he made me -mad.
A  youngish major spoke up. “ I  

will personally shoot him. Miss 
S tuart”  '

Pat gave him a quick amile. 
"This is serious, major. I  mean it. 
But first I  want to be sure o f my 
ground.”  She turned, as if  seeking 
highest possible authority, to an
other man.

"Jimmy, didn’t you say gliders 
sould be made for around 3200 
•ach, when quantity production 
startsT” she asked.

"Y ea  That’s an estimate, of 
seurse. But there's not much to 
diem. No expensive motor. Just 
framework and fabric, and a few 
natrumenta.”
- "Could really b ig ones be 

naded”
"They can be made aa b ig . as 

joxcars.’’
” Oh! Then Jimmy— ”
I 'e  jabbed a finger at her, and 

---■-It bis glance to include the 
' “ -I around th4m. ’ ’Ustan. in Rua- 
1a thay have alrsady used gUdors 
hat carried dooens o f men. Also 
n Germany. Exactly what ssa ars 
loing in Amsrica, of course, la 
oiUtary information, kept quiet

a crazy idea. He said gliders are 
just kitea He said he resented the 
whole idea."

"Resented it? For Pete’s sake!”
“ Some people always resent new 

ideas." another officer put In.
“ He said that soaring might 

have some place in the Army bus
iness, but it certainly had none in 
civilian life. And be said the Army 
ought to mind its own affairs,”

Jimmy said, ’’The Arn\y is made 
up of civilians in uniform. Our 
problems sre theirs. Theirs arb 
ours.”

" I  told him that,”  Pst agreed. 
But he— he laughed, ' the yirong 

way. I said it was feaalble,for air 
trains to take perishable frtiito and 
vegetables from these very farms, 
and drop Off a loaded , glider at 
every town passed. He scoffs at 
the whole idea of alr 'trains.” 

Jimmy slapped the' table.
"W e can show him proof!” said 

he. He turned to the other offl 
cers. ’ ’Gentlemen, this week we 
have a soaring carnival. And here 
la a challengs, put right up to us 
by a clvilito. I t ’s rather signifi
cant. if you ask me! W ill you help 
me'back i4|> what Pat—-what Miss 
Stuart told that farmer, with real 
proof 7”

The officers were looking at Pat 
in frank admiration.

(To Be Continued)

I  asked you to mtirry me ?
Girl—Nothingl I  can't

and talk at the'same time.
laugh

Asker—yi^at’s the difference 
between g  thin girl and a fortune
teller? /-

Ansy/erer—One is a bum hug and 
the otlier la a hum-bug.

Friend^How many p e ^ e  work 
in your ofllhs!? ,■

Man—Well.'ahout half of them, I 
should say. ‘ X 

■ ,—
-Jones—What kindW  a dentist is 

Drx Pullem T \
• Smith—Oh, he’s great! Every 
tlAle he extracts a tooth, he gives 
you a glass of whiskey.

Jones-\And you still go to mqi 
regularly?- '

Smith— Not any more. I haven’t 
got any teeth left. ?

For Value
This thing of -writing “ For Value 

Received” applies to. other than 
financial mattera. It  should influ
ence all life ’s activities. Every 
man should understand that, if he 
expects to aucceed, he mhst give 
an honeat retun) for the\other 
man’s dollar. r - i

We have often wondered, what 
make of machines they grow, on 
these truck farms. '  . '

.More True Today Than Ever Before 
It  seems that Junior was mean

dering homeward much >later than 
his usual auppertime. A neighbor 
who happened to meet him and 
thinking to hurry hia leisurely 
pace, said:

Neighbor—Why, Junior, aren't 
u aJraid you will be late for sup-

onlpr— No. I ’ve got the meat.

j Everyohe who plainta a garden 
I will help .fist solve the problem of 
the feeding M  the nation.

There’s a
your part.

war to be won. Do

FUNNY ,BUSINfcSS

Army Jeep Vanishes

Denver, Colo. —  (F) —  Apyone 
found a jeep?--The perambulator- 
size vehicle vanished from its cus
tomary parking spot in the center 
of Lowry field. It wasn’t checked 
out through any of the gates. “We 
even turned over the boards and 
raked the lawns.” one soldier 
sighed.

ft* dls‘7/ 4»i.« •
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Man—Do ydd\ act toward your 
wife the same i^ y o u  did before 
you were married?

Friend—.Fust thb^am e. I  re

member when I  first fell Ih love 
with tar. I  would lean over the 
fence of ta r houae and gaxe at her 
'qhadow oivihe curtain, afraid to go 
to. And 1 ket exactly the same 
way,now.” -, ,

• "  ■ \  
Amo'8s.-Did you 

at the cigar stand ? \
Jerry— 'Y’ex, she roped,nie In. -

- Men, Lev# Organizib
Men. let's buy sdme bonds; don’t 

l«t  the war last. 'The -women Are 
changing oiir world fast. Onca 
they spent thelr .tlme painting Ups,' 
now they are busy buildihg ships. 
Have joined the ahny among the 
braves; the NaN-y khojwe a new 
kind of Waves. Along our shores 
she patrols the sands, while DM  
is home getting dlshpan hands. 
Swings a Wg bus, runs a street car 
too; does rfiost everything men used 
to do. Aircraft plants used to be 
man’s clover; she not only builds 
’em, ahe ferries ’em over. While 
dad gets home to clean the sink 
Ma drops in at Pat’s for a drink

I f  the Work’s not donc^^he thinks 
Pk’a fakin’—acolda andxtaclarea 
aha brings home the bacon.''. Man 
is learning to aeW and keep House, 
accepting the change as meek aA|i 
mouse. C to ’t tell where all th lf 
may lead; Men, atand.up, let’s form 
a creed. We may mend their socks, 
even trim their lids, but we’ll NOT 
stay home and have the kids.

HOl.D EVERYTHING

Elephants Fall From Truck

Long Beach, C!alif. — (>P) — It 
wasn’t a hangover—the elephants 
yvere real. Motorists saw two huge 
elephants lumbering along the 
hIgW ay. They fell from a circus 
trucib.that went out of control on 
a curve..

NastiilKUime'^pel Insects

Magna, U tah^ iP )—James Phil^ 
llpa haa an effeellve Insect repel
lent for his aquaah'-patch. The pesta 
have absent tojce he plant
ed nifatnrftums. ’The'-scent’s just 
too much for 'em',” he explained.

\
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“Watch where you’re goin'l 
L o ^  out for that "shell hole, 

■tlow, down for fhat turn!”

RED RYDER Two'Different Viewpoints

i GOT OUR ‘noCETS 
V46.*a LOM 'klE 
HORaa.SOriA*iD OUR 
N63CT «1D*» »  9MMTED
xiauEt -> L im e

■ WER.l'

M3U SW-um f\Of«.Y NOW' 
VIHY VOfe NO TAKE LONS 
R ID E- VACATION m toeex 

StE-UN HOW PALt FACE/ 
LNE w here  s u n  c o n e

HUH? >

•RED HARM AN
X

WHEN AE 
SET R|CM,n£ 
“  JJY-Um THIS 

,iN , TOul 
.TCHUHT.'

NOT ME •'
1 DON’T KANT 

' VsJMISUE 
TlIHE 

1 VR td  A 
- -JER.'

A

\
B o o l 'S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S Most Mysterio4i|i BY EDGAR MARTIN

'Lh\0
E.W ).

m V iG  ?Vi2 ZV^‘b

Solves Gas Rationing

Houston. Tex.—A burglar solved 
his gasoline rationing problems. He 
stole a gasoUne truck, carrying 3.- 
820 gallons. Or 57,300 miles, as the 
Ration board figured it.

•H's llio only way I can jicl into iny own house since 1 
bought lhal watchdog!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Can They Break 
The Blood Oath 
O f the Quiches?
•  Penalty for violation of 
the Blood Oath of the Quiches 
is cruel death. No Wonder 
white men dared not venture 
into tltoir jungle fastness.

•  . Can a whisp of a girl 
succeed in breaking a cen
turies-old, curse where so 
many o th ^  have failed? 
Read the tenaicm-packed story 
of a jmigle jouniey strange 
as any that has ever been 
attempted.

R «Q d

DARK JUNGLES
Begins Monday, April 5 

In The Herald

\
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V L L E Y O O P / A Lot of Satisfaction

THIS IS' 
THe area
ACTIVATED 
•V THE, 

■nwE-
MACHINE.

SAV, DOC.>I VV4MTCHA 
ID MEET OHB OF 
M O ^  BIG SHOTS. 
HIS NIBS, TH’ 

SRAND WlYECt'

NO, DOCTOR, HARDLY 
THSff..rM ADVISER TO 
TH’ ICIN&.> MAINLY 
BECAUSE OF MV 
POWER TO SEE IN
TO TH’ FUTURE

S-IS

n-xa

B Y  K t . H A A O IH

WOULD flD EAO FW H ^ 
\^3RK (iM R A a M IN  
WITH ,  V TVr IMfJEOlKrS, 
US? x X  FUTURE 

T

AN SEErr—so
WHAT?
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Compulsory Service BY M ERRILL BLOSSES

'A lot of people think I'm crazy!”
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"CHILDREN'S HOSFTTAL 
-NEEDS FFaSH 

VrSETABLES.
DUE T& A SHOeCTAaE OF 
FARM PROOUCe, MISS 
DORIS CANE, HEAD OF 
THE LOCAL HOSPITAL, 
HAS APPEALED TO THE 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TO HELP RAISE FRESH 
VEGETABLES ON VACANT 
Lore INTJ5WN. It  is —

D id ANYONE ASK
>Oy TO DO T H S ?

VOLLEtmRS/

6 u t  if th b y  o o n t  volun teer . 
W E  D R A F T  TH E M  \!
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s^. About Town
K  l i  MOtiMtcd th«t nearly 100 

MMftMtar will attend tlw  
at B u ^ m r  High aeb)w 
rd thla'‘a r o ila ( when the

____> win be Inatruetad in the
point rationing.

jUlen Krob, aoti o f MT. and Mra. 
Charlea Krob, o< 83/tinden etrMt, 
feaa J<nn«d the N v y  h"** 
teiday for Oamjp Sameon, N. T.

Unne U>dge No. i i ,  KnighU of 
W in  hold Ite regular 

meeting tomorrow - night In 
Orange Hall at eight o'clock: The 
i M t  o f Knight will be conferred 
'on a claae o f candidates, and fo l

YOUNG MEN’S

A L L  WOOL
# 3 r t : c o a t s

/

Sizes 86 to 44 
Overplaids —  Checks 
> and Solid Colors

$ 12.95
And up to SS2.50

TROUSERS
$ 3.98

And up to $10.95 
Waist sixes 28 to 40. Gabar
dines, Gray Flannels, Woolens 
and Coverts. Many with zipper 
fronts.

on n CiaSB OI C«nuiu«ltw», «um AWX-, sa;asa»cwsis.a.s.*.
lowing the meeting refreshments' following the lodge room cere
will be served. Chancellor Com
mander Carl K. Bolin who recent
ly underwent an operation, is get
ting along nicely, and expects to 
return to his home soon. He re- 
sldea at 119 Cambridge street.

 ̂The meeting o f the past presi
dents o f Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary, U.S.W.V., which was to 
have been held at the home '^of 
Mra. Mary Warren of Center 
street, Friday afternoon, has been 
postponed until further notice.

Dr. A. J. W. Myers of the Hart
ford School of Religious Education 
will be the principal speaker at the 
meeting of Second Congregational 
church school teac,hers and work
ers. Thursday evening at 7:30 
sharp. Dr. Myers is considered a 
leading authority on church school 
matters and the Religious Educa
tion committee who secured him 
for this meeUng, hopes for a full 
attendance.

Members of Memorial Temple. 
Pythian Sisters, are reminded of 
the meeting this evening in Odd 
Fellows hali. when the initiation 
ceremonjf will he exemplified. Tbe 
officers and degree staff a re ' re
quested to wear white. A social 
time will follow the meeting, with 
refreshments by the standing en
tertainment committee.

Dorothy Meta, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max K. Glaiber of 
42 Starkweather street, observed 
her fifth birthday Saturday after
noon with a party at her home for 
12 little boys and gdrls. Mrs. Glai
ber used red, white and blue in her 
decorations, and a feature of the 
refreshments was the red, white 
and blue merry-go-round birthday 
cake made for Dorothy, who re
ceived many pretty gifts. Games 
and motion pictures shown by Mrs. 
Glaiber were enjoyed by the chil
dren.

Mrs. Florence Vancour, of 316 
Spruce street returned last night 
from a trip to Watervllle, Me., 
where she visited her husband. Ca
det Wesley E. Vancour who is at
tending the officer candidate's 
training school of the Army A ir 
Corps at Oplby College.

The regular bommunication of 
Manchester Lodge o f Masons will 
be held In the MAsonic Temple to
night beginning at 7:30. The Fel- 
lowcraft degree will be conferred 
and refreshment will be served

monies.

Major Marcel P. Jobert, Of 187 
Maple street, is at present at
tending the Anti-Aircraft A rtil
lery School, Officers' Division, at 
Camp Davis, North Carolina. , ^

■ Attorney Harold W. Garrity, 
who w^th his family, is vacation-, 
ing at -Miami, Florida, wrltrA 
that the weather is like nild-^hi- 
mer in New England. He hasibeen 
in bathing several times and has 
acquired a healthy tan.

PINEHURST
Goaea at noba •  t  e r 7  
Wednesday. Orderareccived 
np to 8:30 go onV^n the 
■Mndng deHvery. \  /

J«et ReecfTcdl A n o tW  
ent of / .
BUCKLAIH)

I NATIVE  POTATOES 
1W SeD A t 5^onnds 12.26

I I  Poonde t \ *  Peck 62c

MEAT DEPT. . 
Ill find
LIVER  AT 36c LB. 

Many Other Cuts of

NrOMATOES 
I Box of 4 or 5 . . . . . . . .  ,35c

Cottage Cheese . . . .  lb. 18c
(Hd Fashioned
Store Cheese . . .  .v . .Ib. 51c

Shop at Pinehurst Wednes
day morning and get the 

I finest quality Canned Foods 
or Birds Eye Foods for your 
ration points. Better use 
up your A. B and G series 
this week before they be
come invalid. If you need 
i^ y  help with tour points 
ask our telephone order 
takers or store men and 
they will be glad to assist 
you..

Maxwell House. Hills Bros., 
and Shurfine Coffee; I'se 
your No. 26 slamtTfor this 
Coffee.

, . W ii\  FOOD
M e t ^  Frozen Dog Food 

(50^J Horse .Meat)
Lb. box 22c .vTor Sl.Off 

Gro-Pup Dog F«K)d 
Sassided Dried Meat 

10c package. <■ 

Milk Bene Dog Food 
Dbg Bone.s lbs. 10c

The regular quarterly m e e ^ g  
of the Mancheeter Rod and /Gun 
club will be held in the clpbhouse 
on Dailey road, Coventry, this 
ureek Saturday night.^Dinner will 
be served by OsanpAt 6:30 and 
the busineM meeting will be held 
at eight o'clocl^''^Because of the 
gasoline emergency members have 
been requested to pool their cars 

trip to Coventry, 
ilieation for membership 
acted upon.

oeen reque^
In maklM 
One apjnict 
wlU >6 act*

\.

APPLIANCE
REPAIRS

S P E C U tl^ lN G  IN  
SEWINO m a c h in e s , IRONS, 
t o a s t e r s , VACurM S, ETC.

ABC n X IT  CO.
28 Detmnnt SL' Tel. S67S-4S91

James E. VViggin, of Manches
ter, now at Post Meadqiiarters, 
Fort Bliss, Texas,/has-been pro
moted to Corporal, Capt. Wilfred 
McCormick of piat post reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wells, of 
Talcottvlll^ have received word 
that theU' son, Gordon T. Wells: 
has bee/( awarded his silver bsr as 
a Fir^t Lieutenant. He was one of 
the boys to leave Manchester with 
Company K and has' been training 
<vt several different camps in the 
ftouth. He has been stationed at 
Macon, Ga„ as an instructor.

Two cases of measles and one of 
whooping cough developed in 
Manchester during the week end
ing yesterday morning at 11 
o'clock, according to the State 
Health Department bulletin. 
Otherwise the town is frsa of re
portable diseases.

Mrs. Clara J. Turkington. of 78 
Scarborough road, chief clerk of 
the loMl board of the Selective 
Service System, left yesterday for 
Chapel Hill. N. C., to visit her 
son. Naval Aviation Cadet Milton 
J. THirkington. Cadet Turkington js' 
to leave tomorrow for further 
training and assignment in Chica
go, Ills. Mrs. Turkington.will also 
visit her son. Private Robert Turk
ington, who is in the JJase hospital 
at Camp Pickett, Virginia, suffer
ing with a hard chid.

Boy Scout.-"iToop 126, originally 
scheduled meet this evening, has 
been f o ^ d  to set the date ahead. 
The m ating will be held at the 
Enmhual Lutheran church FH'day 
:y<mlng at the usual time instead 

-Of tonight

To Hold Banquet 
On April First

The annual setback tournament 
between the Men's Club of St. 
Bridget's church and the members 
of Campbell Council Knights of 
Columbus has been concluded. The 
Men’s Club won handily. A  ban
quet will be tendered the winning 
team on Thursday evening, April 
1. at the K. of G. home on Main 
street

The players, eligible for the ban
quet will be notified but any oth
ers, wishing to attend, must make 
application this week before 9 
o'clock Saturday evening.

The following committee will 
have charge of the arrangements: 
Frank Qulsh, Henry Valllant Mat- 
them Mere, and Foster Williams. 
Catering will be by Osano and ac
cording to the committee, thq, 
speeches, few and short.

To Take 
For i^romotion

Second
Firut

aeutenant
Sergeant

ing Advancement.
cond Lieut. William F. Tag- 
of Company G. State Guard 

Manchester will appear before 
an examining board appointed by 
Adjutant General R. B. De Lacour 
to examine the officer’s fitness for 
promotion to first lieutenant.

A t the same time. First Ser
geant Erling A. Jensen of Com
pany G w ill be examined to deter- 
rnine his qualification.s, for appoint
ment to commissioned rank.

Examining Board 
The examinations of the local 

state guardsmen will be held on 
the call of the president of the ex
amining board, Lieut.-Col. William 
J. Maxwell. Other members of the 
examining board are Major How
ard L. Butler of the First Battal
ion and Major Rayrnond B. Keefe 
of the Second Battalion.

Second Lieutenant Taggart was 
commissioned upon the promotion 
of First Lieutenilnt Frank Schle- 
bel to the Captaincy and codimand 
dl the company. Vice '"Captain 
John L. Jetiney, now, serving in the 
United States Army.

Lieutenant Taggart lives at 111 
Cooper Hill street and First Ser
geant Jensen at 321 East Center 
street.

Z ________- r

Dorcas, Society^
To Hold Sale

e Dorcas, society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church announces a 
rummage sale for Saturday, March 
27, in the vacant store in the Mag- 
nell building, 1097 Main street.

The sale will open at nine 
o’clock and will be in charge of 
Mrs. Charles H. Bunzel and Mrs. 
Hugo Carlson, co-chairmen, who 
will be assisted by a large com
mittee.

Dorcas, girls are requested to 
have their contributions at the 
•Store if possible Friday afternoon 
and members of the committee 
will be on hand to receive them.

19 New Members 
To Be Initiated

“ Arms ^nd the M’oman”  
Main Street Tragedy

The lady .needed a few more 
arms.

This morning, about 9:30 a 
young matron was trying to 
do the impossible and nearly 
sticceeded. Just iTOrth of Mid
dle Turnpike, on Main street, : 
this fair damwl .seemed t o , De 
in distress. She had on one 
of those hats, you know, the 
ones that look like they are  ̂
falling off: a short coat and in 
her arms she carried two bun- 
diet. A baby gale was blowing.'

Well, her problem was to 
keep the hat on, her skirt 
down and still carry the bun
dles.

None of the males in the vi
cinity offerpd her any help.

Draft Board 
Names Clerk

Call Is Made 
For Recruits

Tonight at 8 o’clock the Ladles 
Auxiliary of Ahderson-Shea Post, 
V. F. W. will initiate 19 new candi
dates into their unit. President 
Jane Fortin urges that the meet
ing start on time'owing to the 
large number of new members 
be put through the obligatioiylind 
also requests that all officerx^'ear 
their uniforms.

Sister Lucy Brewer ^  the state 
department will be pg^ent at this 
meeting to report/(ctivltles going 
on in her department and to ex
plain the new/fullng on payment 
of dues. Sifter Brewee is an in
terestingsjieaker and it is of vital 
importarlce that as many members 
as cofi attend be present.

committee in charge of Helen 
istafson, and consisting of all 

past presidents, will serve the re
freshments.

]>Ir». Joyce Canade Is 
Picked to Fill vVacancy 
On llie Office Sta|T.

A t a meeting of the local iinard 
of Selective Scridc# System held 
last night Mrs. Joyce Canade, wife 
of Corporal' William Canade, was 
appointed to the office staff. A  
vacancy had been caused on the 
staff through the resignation of 
Mrs. Marion Modean, who is leav
ing with her husband, Erik W. 
Modean, who t\ ŝ a new position 
in Fort Wayne, Indiana.

Mrs. Canade, who was certified 
for the position by the Civil Serv
ice Commission, has previously 
becii employed at tile Connecticut 
Mutual offices in Hartford, at 
Pratt-Whitney, East Hartford, and 
in a temporary position in the 
tax collector’s office in Hartford.

Husband Officer Candidate 
Her husband. Corporal Canade, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Ca
nade. of 150 High street, is now 
in Officers’ Candidate School, 
Field Artillery, Fort Sill, Okla* 
homa. The new staff appointee 
makes her home with C o rj^ a l 
danade’s parents. She is a native of 
West Rutland. Vt., and a graduati 
of the West Rutland High Sciyub).

Last night's meeting ,o f/ th e  
local Selective Service bo^ro was 
one of the most arduoutt^ince the 
organization of the Mkrd  in Oc
tober, 1940. There jVcre 19 hear
ings on classiflcajtoifs in addition 
to a considera)>fe amount of re
classifying in/^ order to produce 
sufficient Crass 1 men availble for 
the Apri)/quota.

State Guaril Conipahies 
In Town Must Fill the 
Vacancies in Ranks.
Captain David McCollum of 

Company H, State Guard and Cap
tain Frank Schiebel of Company 
G, State Guard announced last 
night that there are a number of 
vacancies in their units for re
cruits who wish to participate in 
the coming seasonal guerrilla war
fare maneuvers in which all units 
(if the Connecticut State Guard 
will take part with the coming 
of warmer weather:

During the winter months little 
outdoor activity has been held, but 
with the advent of warm weath
er an intensive training program, 
utilizing the famed Home Guard 
guerrilla tactics of Great Britain, 
will be Initiated for all state 
troops. ,

To Teach Officers
Early in April the First Com

mand Tactical Scihool at Stur- 
bridge. Mass., will be opened for 
the Instruction of State Guard o f
ficers and non-commissioned o ffi
cers and it is expected that unit 
commanders and company officers 
iq Manchester, and throughout the 
state, will be required to take the 
new courses of instruction under 
the direction of the War Depart
ment,

The reCfently adopted guerrilla 
training o f the State Guard ad
mirably fits yoiungsters for an' 
ticipated Federal service preparing^ 
them in advance of induction ^ 
rapii* promotion upon entry >lnto 
United States service.

Boys over 17 years of *§e  in
terested in joining elU »^ of the 
local State Guard ■ umta are in
vited to contact eKner Captain 
David McCollum err Captain Frank 
Schiebel at the^Mate armory Mon
day or Tuead&y evenings.

fCA S c h e d u le
Tomorrow

2:00-4:00 p. m.^-Baby clinic.
6:30 p. m.—Soroptimist meet

ing and dinner.
6:30-7:30' p. m.—Cadets, Juniors 

and Intermediates, basketball.
7:30-9:30 p. m.—Cadets. Juniors 

and Intermediates. Game room.
7:30-9:30 p. m.— Badminton — 

Pratt and Whitney group.
6:30 p. m.—Two.open bowling 

alleys.

\NT
CXI >C»UP N4A/ JO TMI 
GAO ACC. STC7P AT

CLARKE
MV lt1&nRM4CX SetNT 
‘MouLO Bt Apptnsc-p
oe THI<b
(JCCORRENCr.''

Of All Rinds
FIRE - CASUALTY - LIFE |

CL,\RKE INSURANCE' 
AGENCY

829 Main St.

T i v  MAGiTEX. . .
•MS tUIM.1 lATM hr 

8 0 «6  AMO CATS ... : No ••  
•Mtliisg. Whip 2 ish lsycoi 
MMMsr. nib am dog or u i;  sdpeoB. 
Ms fiasAi^ bssoiiSn cool, 
OssAsrisoa ssssovss Ssos, Rss, 
Odw-Nns irriisinn.qMir1i,Wi| ssoss.

60c and $1.00

i t :

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
Tonigl^t at 8 OXlock 

O S ^ G E  HALE
A D 6HSI^jI^D^f . . . . .  * • • 2nc

m

/ersons Injured 
ns Strikes Cars

rr.1 . cj . . w¥ \ • 1 The bus was later towed
1  h r e e  s e n t  t o  H o s p i t a l  away.

W^hen Large VehnJe
Gets Out ^of Contred';^
Driver Hurl.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber *’of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware

coTal coke oil
2MainSt. Tel. 5125

Cloum /iî cdilcAQ uiddii

Time lo Get Seeds, Fertilizers
And Garden foois NOW!■* -

We have what 70U need to carry on Ajnerica’s No. 1 

ProjMt this Spring and Summer —  A Garden.

W'hile yon are boyinc the things yon need to produce 

a garden, don’t forget Insecticides to protMt iL

M efcoyewr 
t s io c t i e n  
f  r e  M e w r 
h if dUpley 
o f eow las-

The Dewey- i 
Richman Co. I

Jewelers Stationers I
Opticians I

I  J  J  ' I  -

BABY CHICKS
Ifi*Any Quantity You Want.

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARR TELEPHONE 5406

Three persons were dent to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital at 
11:20 last night, when a Silver 
Lgpe bus, operated by Martin 
Haberen, broke a right front 
spring and pushed four automo
bile: onto the sidewalk in fr(int of 
the Army and Navy club.'The bus 
was headed south on Main street 
and was coming to. a stop when 
the accident occurred. Mrs. Mar
garet Clancy of 38 Benton street, 
Mrs. Mary McNamara of 10 
Church street and Arthur John
son of 65 School street were treat
ed for bruisea and shock. Officer 
Raymond Griffin investigated the 
accident.

Was Out O f Control
According to the driverj/Hab' 

eren, the bus went out ©Control 
just south of Forest s t r o «  and be
fore he could bring i t  to a stop 
it had hit automobifes parked at 
the curb belongiqg^o Ernest Sher
man, Edward ^Copeland, Thomas 
Muldoon and/Daniel Walker. The 
Sherman car was badly damaged 
ns was Copelancl and Muldoon’s.but 
W alkers car had only a bent fen
der..

Taken To Hospital
The two injured women were 

taken to the hospital for treat
ment in the police cruiser by O f
ficer Griffin and later Mr. John
son went to the hospital' for a bad
ly damaged knee but jvas sent 
home after treatment. Haberen 
sustained a broken and cut finger 
on his right hand and a knee in-

A U C E  COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SP IR ITU AL MEUIUM 

Seventh Danghter of a Seventh Son 
Born W'ltb a Veil. . 

Readings Dally, Including'Sunday, 
B A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Veara.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

\ Phime S-0091 • /

UNDERGRAb
\ SPORT 
\COATS

Sizes 10 to 22.
All Wools in Overplaids, 
\Checks and Solid Colors.

$9.95 ,•
,,̂ And up to $12,9$ /'

TROUSEFIS-
$ 3.45

A ml-Up to $5.98, in waist sizes 
25 to 32. Gray Flannels, Co- 
Verts, Gabardines and Woolens. 
Many with zipper fronts.

SHOP SB
lAtlS f  IPO T f

^r^r^ jL

/

A CAROUSEL OF THE EARLY EIGHTIES
(From an old photograph)

' Too many people And their Snances go round and round In m 
circle, just like the merry-go-roun'd. . .  only It’s not so pleasant 
to end up just where you started. The lm|>ortance o f consistent 
savings' ran not be over-emphasized those days; It JS tlie only 
sure way yon can protect your future.

The April Installment Shares iSeries starts soon.. .decide now 
how many shares you can Invest In at $1 each a mopth. Tha 
dividend returns are generous.

BUY U. S. W AR BONDS H M lE

B U IL D IN G W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC.
------- —  ORGANizeo APRIL /89/ --------------

Johnson-Built*'
4 Room Homes

LOCATED ON BEN’TON, BRANFORD AND DURKIN 
STREETS IN MANCHESTER

rbeae hoosea bnlK under' F,, H. A. Inspection will soon bo ready 
for oocnpaacy.' A  down payment now will permit tlte boyer to 
choose, the walipnper and e lfK t his or her own color scheme.

Consider these outstanding advantages
(L j Lot Located In One of 

Manchester’a Finest Resl- 
dentin) SecUons. “

(ZJ Steam HeaL
[SJ ' Braaa PlnmUng. -
|4] Fireplaes.;{
(5 ] Two Larga Booms Avall- 

nble On Second Floor.

16 1 Clwilce at 6 P lans...
(71 F. H. A. Financed.
|8| City Gas Service.
(9 1 Near Bus System.
[fOJ Near Churches, Bebools 

and 5 Ninntea Walk 
From Center of Man
chester.

NOTE: Steam heat, brass plumbing and gas servto  la new 
ccmatmctloa are now ont for the diwatlon. Their prra- 
cnoe In tbeoe honaea gives them extra outstanding 
vnlnes.

A L L  ONE PRICE DOWN PAYM ENT

• 5 9 5 0  * 0 5 0
MONTHLY
P A Y M E N T $ 5 9 . 9 8

AND UP

Principal. Interest, 
Insurance and Taxes 

Inclqjled.

Can Be Seen By Appointment Only

WiUiam F. Johnson
BUILDER —  REAL ESTATE 

BROAD ST. PHONE 7426 7 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

s

... ■;

DonHAei the Red Cross Down with Success So N ear!
- S r

Average Daily Ctorolation
for tha Montli s f Jt^toiwry, 1948

\  '
140

’ o f the Audit 
I a f Olraatattloaa

VOL/LXIL, NO. 148 (ClaaaMed Advertising on Pago .14) \

Manchester— A CUy o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1943

The Weather
Forocnot .of C. S. Weotber Bureou 

Wmnner tonight.

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Values for Meat \ 
Rations Disclost 
2-Pound Average

First Radiophoto from Algiers: Gun Crew ^ a r  Giof^a

IV

8
whole

Most People Will Want 
To Use Some of Cou
pons for Butter, Lard, 
Cheese or v.^Canned 
Fish, Bringing Down 
Amount for Meat.!

: Washington, March 24.— j 
Disclosure t o d a y of | 

coupon values of meat showed 
that Americans will be allow
ed, starting Monday, to buy 
a maximum of 2 pounds of 
steak or 3 1-5 pounds of ham 
burger per person per week 
under rationing. Actually, 
most people wlU buy less be<»u8e 
they will want to use some of the 
same coupons for butter, lard, 
cheese or (auuied fish. They will 
have 16 polnU to spend per week 
at an average cou^n cost of 
points per pound for the w ' 
group (rf foods.

Probsible Typical Budget 
A  typical budget probably will 

be, per person, two pounds of 
meat plus perhaps a quarter 
pound o f butter and a quarter 

-pound of cheese. A  whole pound 
o f butter calls for eight points.

OPA said the “ rations are rela
tively . more liberal than the ra
tions for processed foods,”  but the, 
impact will vary sharply In 
family. Families that have U*ed 
and been able to afford to Sat a 
lot of meat may find thei^ations 
only a fraction of their wistomary 
purchases, but in somevdi the poor
est classes: the r a t l ^  may exceed 
what families m av/^  able t 
ford.

The government said the new 
rationing is p e s s a r y  to divide up 
a curtailed ravillan supply because 
of heavy/luveraion of these foods 
to the jknned services and lend-' 
lease.'^m e packers and stock pisn 
Havo^Dlained the shortage op gov- 
eiTiment Interference witlv-formal 
(d^^ucing ,and, marketipg proced- 

/ u rr ».
Over-AU 8uppl|e4 Rationed  ̂

Restaurants fild  other public 
eating places -'continue without 
customer c()Upons, but their over
all food _mppliea are rationed.

Only farmers are exempt, be
ing a ^ o r iz e d  to eat as much as 

msire of their own produce, 
/ ^ e  new plan goes li)to effect 

at 12:01 a.m. Monday. /
During the first week, each per

son must use the red A  stamps in 
his Number 2 ration book (the one 
in which blue stamps are Used for 
canned goods) to buy mes,t except 
poultry and game: edible fats and 
oils, except oliy^ oil and* salad 
dressings, cheqto except soft and 
perishabls cheeses such as cottage 

\  chsese. and Uanned “  *

Convoys Yet 
Outwit Nazi 
Sub Raiders

Shipowners Declare Sys-

il - - ^
, v V "  '

) ' ' \

tern ,^o8f 
Provided '  
Escorts Are

Effective
Sufficient
Supplied.

Liverpool, March 24— (e ) —T7i^ 
convoy system is the most effective 
answer to German submarine at
tacks on the Allies’ overseas sup
ply lines provided the convoys ajsf 
properly guarded, ths UverpUol 
Steamship Owners assoclatiqii de
clared today In Its annual rtport.

Asserting that losses syfflered In 
heavily guarded troop cctovoys-had 

negligible, s!statementbeen 
said,

‘'There Is no reason to think that 
If  a similar degree of. protection 
were available for all convoys It 
would not ptodiice the same result 
and break the back of the (sub- 
marlney campaign."

r'Ide A ir Cover Urged 
ahipowners urged that iq 

fdltion to being equipped with 
Stronger surface escorts <x>nvoys 
should be given the widest possible 
••Ur cover.

“ It  is reduction of losses and not 
their replacement which Is vital,” 
the report declared.

' “ Replacement by wartime types 
will not restore the quality' of 
ships lost from the pre-war’ liner

Churchill Discloses
Defense

Line Now Restored
'od^used Situation 
In Tun isia Ba tiling

This picture of a U. S. gun crew was made in the Allied drive on Gafsa March 17-18 and is the 
first tran-smitted for us^ by newspapers on a newly-opened U. 3. Arnay Signal Corps ladto-photo ^ c u lt  
linking Algiers and^the War Department at Washington. Transmission Ume from Algiers to Wash
ington was aevemUainutea^

W ^C^uiicil 
Seen Slight 

To Farmers

(Cpntfnned on Page Four)

Meat, Wages 
Chief Topics 

For Capitall

fish or shell

\  (O m e n e d  on Page Ten)

Liberty Seen 
With Victory

Wallace-Says Democrat
ic Governments Alone 
Express Sovereignty

Organized Labor De
manding Changes in 
Adjustment of Pay to I ^̂ fh^peThTiT^
Meet Cost of Livinir. chief execuUve “ might see fit to

® ■ enlarge the War Council so m  to 
Include more farm members.’’ 

Session OlherM-lae Quiet 
Clarie's criticism, highlighting 

an otherwise quiet House session 
during which a group of liquor 
bills were rejected without de
bate, came when a resolution was 
introduced calling on Secretary of 
Agriculture Wickard to urge hlgh-

(Contlnoed on Pago Ten)

Strike Threat 
Dela]

Imtnediate Stoppa 
Appalachian F i e l d s  
Averted hy Accord.

Washington, March 24.— i/P)— 
Meat on the table and wages In 
tho war plants were the capital's 
chief topics today. with news of 
heavy pre-rationing demands on 
the country’s meat markets coin
ciding with demands from organ- 

.^ized labor for changes In the ad
justment of pay to the cost on liv-

Tbe country learned today of 
the point values for meat, • butter, 
cheese and other foods that go 
under rationing next Monday .and 
almost everywhere, the story was 
one' of heavy denumda and scant 
suppliea

Thero wets some reports of at
tem pt^  run'.on meat sales, but 
in. these places, as ..elsewhere, 
there was little to be had. Sales

Panama, Panama. March 24— 
(8̂ — An Allied victory over the 
Axis will medn reestablishment of 

. liberty and demqcracy for aliena
tions of the worl<), large and small 
Vice fvestdent Henry A. Wallace 
of the United States said today as 
he concluded hn official visit to 
Panama as part of a seven-nation 
tour of Latin American countries.

L . an address prepared for de
livery to the Panamanian Con- 
gross.. Wallace referred to the 
“ common dealro o f our two coun
tries to win victory for •the free 

' '  peoples of the world," and added 
"We, the happy citizena of the 

new world democraciea, must. In 
■the face of transcendental prob
lem.- confrontlBg the free inhabi
tants of the earth as a whole, de
vote, ourselves anew to the duty 
of defending and malfitainlng 
democratic governments — which 
are the only ones which really ex
press. the sovereignty of the peo
ple.”  -

To  F (y  To  Chile 
Following delivery o f the speech 

Wsllace pUamed to f ly  to Chile, 
with sn over-night stop at Call, 
Colombia. •

(Chile has prepared the great
est reception ever accorded a for
eign visitor when Wsllsce arrives 
for s 10-dsy vUlt Fridsy, dis
patches from Santiago said.) '

. Wallace’s speech, in Spanish, 
was planned as a reply to an ad
dress by Umberto Leignadier, 
president o f the Panamanian Na
tional assembly, who lauded Pres
ident Roosevelt and Wallmce as 
leaders o f a  g r ^ t  world crusade 
for liberty.

Wallacs, Leignadier said, 
travelling as the rspresentatlvs of 
the "suthsntis IdssBsni and energy, 
o f ths United States”  whldi' now

a> M  i U )

Clarie Attacks Insuffii- 
cient Representation; 
Hopes Baldwin May 
Enlarge New Group.

state Capitol. Hartford, March 
24.— (/Pi—The new War Council 
recently named by Governor Bald
win waa subjected to its first at
tack in the General Assembly to
day as Rep. T. Emmet Clarie, 
Democratic floor leader, asserted 
that agriculture had ' not been 
griven sufficient representation on 
it.

Telling the House that the coun
cil of 43 members contained only 
one member of the farm group” 

while the “publicity group”  was 
by five members,

Reds Cling Tenaciously 
To Donets River Lilies

Axis Meets Decided ! Airmcri Ti*ade
verse Against Arperi-
can Tanks Thre^^n- R l o W S  A c F O S S  

to NorthJ  ̂ __
iChannel Todaying Li

Beat Back Every Nazi 
Effort to Establish 
Eastern Lines; Plunge 
On Toward Smolensk.

Moscow, March 24.—
The Red Army clung tena
ciously today to its positions 
on the northern Donets river,; 
iieating back every effort o f ! 
the Arm ans to establish 
themselves on the eastern 
tiank, and on the central front 
.'ioviet triKips plunged on to
ward Smolensk, capturing more 
settlements in their advance. The 
Germans crossed the Donets riv
er in force east oi Belgorod last 
night, but the midnight commu
nique reported they were driven 
back from a town they had seized 
on the eastern side of the river.

More Crossing Attempts 
There have been no indications 

that such a mass crossing nas 
ueen-repeated during the last few 
hours although there have been 
more attempts.

(Today’s German high <:ommand 
communique broadcast by the Ber
lin radio told of a battle in the. 
Leningrad area. It said tha 
"defensive battle south irf/Lake 
Ladoga is continuing With un
abated violence. Tho^ Soviet on
slaught, supported by numerous 
battle planes and strong artillery 
fire was repulsed in embittered 
(fighting at close quarters with 
high :̂S8ualties inflicted on. the 
enemy.”
.̂  (TTie Nazi war bulletin added 
that thero was "flghtthg activity 
of local importance only in other 
sectors of the eastern front.” )

The Soviet newn communique 
said that the Red Army on the

Raid Smashes 
Growing Jap 

Plane Power
250 Nipponese Fighter 

And Bomber Craft 
Feel 54 Tons of Ex
plosives, Incendiaries.

Allied Headquarters in Austra
lia, March 24—(/P)—A  growing 
concentration of Japanese air pow
er in the Southwest Pacific was 
smashed yesterday by a pre-dawn 
bombing of three airdromes at Ito- 
haul. New Britain, in which p>dre 
than 250- Nipponese figh ter' and 
bomber‘craft felt the w ^ l^ t  of 54 
tons of explosives an^mcendiaries. 
Allied headquarteys^nnounced to- 
day. / ,

Reconnaissance discovered. the 
massed pWnes Monday, and the 
bombpr'fleet went to work on it in 

nur-long raid before daylight

(Oonttaned an Pa^a Tea)
V . S

Dying Words
New. York, March 24— (/P) 

Threat of an immediate stoppage; 
in. Soft coal production, vita), to 

.the nation’s war effort, was sUved 
^ l o V l t l O r  1 ^ 1 1 1 # *  off today until at least May 1 in
a i a y u i g  the nch a p

palacbian coal flcldB'

Woman Found Lying on I
Kitchen Floor 
Husband Gets Home.

Marcli
Bulletin!

S«vampocott, Maao.,
$4-r OP) —Discovery tw®
Botos in the kltchea af tha 
Rome of Mrs. LonlBa Dawe, SS, 
wkera aha was found dying 
from n bullet wound yeoter- 
dny. sent police Invastlgntora 
on n qneat todny for the wea
pon from which the ahot was 
fired. DeapMe the dying w«m- 
nn’a reiaeanca to n "mnaked 
mna,” poUce anid 'that after 
fladtag the aetei^ they were 
laveetigaltac the po^blllty 
that the wound might, have 

. beea aetf-lafUcted.

(COntthued on Page Two)

hesday “ in the face of fierce 
anti-aircraft and searchlight bar
rages . . .  in a series of coordina
ted strikes,” the communique said.

Transport Set Afire 
N ot an Allied bomber was lost 

although some were dam age, and 
■a 10,000 ton transport was added

A l i i  e d Headquarters in 
North Africa, March 24.— (̂ P) 
— Concerted counter-smash
es by Axis armor and infan
try created a veiy'-confused 
situation today where units 
o f the British Eighth Army 
were rammed into’ the Ma- 
reth line, but in the El Gue- 
tar aertor had met with a decided 
reverse against American tanks 
and troops threatening Marshal 
Erwin Rommel’s lifeline to north
ern Tunisia.

(In London Prime Minister 
Churchill told the House of Com
mons that Gen. Sir Bernard 
Montgomery’s Eighth Army had 
lost most of the bridgehead it had 
driven through the Mareth line 
and that Axl defense positions in 
that sector were largely restored. 

Different Periods Possibility 
(Churchill said he spoke from 

information later than that pub
lished in m(-rnlng newspapers. In
formed quarters surmised that 
Churrhill’s statement and tixiay's 
Allied headquarters communique 
from North Africa, which said 
German counter-attacks in the 
area of Mareth vUlage bad beep, 
successfully repulsed, referred .'to 
different periods o f time in a fluid 
and unsettled battle. These quar
ters said they did .not know which 
informatiiin was the latest.

(Mareth NVillage. in the Mareth 
line, is about 20 miles from Gabes. 
Early broadcasts from the Algiers 
radio today reported advanced el
ements of Montgomery’s forces 
were within 13 miles of Gabes, 
hut these reports were ndt sup
ported by any other source.)

In extremely hard fighting tite 
British who had driven a bridge
head through the Mareth line in 
a frontal assault near the coast 
succeeded in repulsing all efforts 
of the Germans to dislodge them 
from the srea of Mareth village, 
an Allied headquarters communi
que said today.

tVithin Hour’s Drive of Sea
East of El Guetar wh4re Lieut, 

Gen. George 3. Patton, Jr., and

Allies^ Strike at Targets 
In Northern France 
As Nazis Hit Brit
ish Coastal Districts.

Londem. March 24— (/P)—Trad-

(Continoed on Pago Two?

Treasury Balance

Washington. March 24.- -iS')— 
The position of the Treasury March 
22

Receipts, $299,772,522.68: expen 
ditures, $281,225,191.22; net bal
ance. $4,468,544,101.86. . ,

(Contlniied 6a Page ^ n )
--- ' ^

German Plaii^ 
Output t)rQps

Swampscott, Maas., March 24. 
— (8*)—The dying words of Mrs, 
Louise Dawe that she had been 
shot 1̂  a “ marked man”  who on- 
terod her home— gave police a clue 
today as they attempted to solve 
her slaying.

Her husband, fTederick, an em
ploye o f the (3«meral E3ectric Com' 
pany, found her lying on the kitch' 
en floor when he returned home 
about 9 o’clock last nlghL She 
waa. taken to a hoepltal, where ehe 
died ehortly after arrival.

A  few momenta before her

ive lt told operators and miners, of 
When the Appalachian area that thero 

muBt be no Interruption of work 
when the preaent contract expires 
March' 31, the northern operators 
accrtled to the union’s demand for 
a 30-day time limit on continuance 
of - negotiiatibns on a re|roactlve 
haaii.

John L. Levrta, United Mine 
Workers’ president, said last week 
that the miners would not go Into 
the mines April 1 without a con
tract

, No Action Taken 
The UMW, ropreaenUng 450,000 

bltumihous coal miners, has pre
sented a similar proposal to oper
ators of mines In the southern dis
trict of the area. The southern 
conference adjourned until 2 p. m. 
without taking any action on the 
matter of continued negotiations 
and production after the expiration 
of the contract.

Charles O’Neill, spokesmen for 
the northern operators, in his 
statement, said:

” We have reached an agreement 
at last for continuing the opera
tion of the mines for 30 days after 
April 1, on a retroactive basis sug
gested by the president"

I l ie  miners’ union has presented 
a series o f demands for the pro- 
posed new contract Including an 
increass o f $2-a-day and an $8 
daily minimum for all who work 
In the coal fields, and unionization

Urges No Interference 
In Governing of Europe

' —— ^ ^ —  , 'X '  '
Chicago, March 24—(d'i—Proai-» production.”  McMillen observed, 

dent Wheeler McMlllen of the Na- “On a sound business basis we 
Uonal Farm Chemurgic council' may be able to ex^hd i to other 
said today the “weary people o f , peoples our engines of production, 
the old world will i\<)t thank usfor.iJur creative science, along ^ th  a 
deciding how they shall be gov- share of American managerial ex-
erned” after the war, although. In- 
.telllgent self-interest will require 
the United 3Utes to take some 
part In restoring order and allevi
ating suffering.

In ah address prepared for th(! 
ninth annual conference of the or-

perience which makes these 
stnimenu pay their way.

Sees Trade Volume Rising 
” I f  the' American way of pro

duction extends to other coun
tries. the purpose should primari
ly be to expand the production of

Figures Show Inoreas 
ing Difficulty in Keep: 
ing Abreast of Allies.

jng punches with the^ Germans 
across the English channel. Allied 
alr^^n struck again this morning 
at enhmy targets in nort)iern
France as Nazi warplanes resu ^d  
hit-and-rub raids on coastal dik\ 
tricts of Britain.

Heavy rttplosions west of
Boulogne rockM..^ houses in the 
Folkestone area k(ter formations 
of Allied planes had streaked
across the channel. X,

Railway Linen .\tW ked 
The burst of Ua.vlight activity 

provided a follow-up to night at
tacks by R.A.F. fighters on rail
way conimunicatlons in northwest 
Germany, and occupied territory.

As the Allied daylight raiders 
kept up: a regular shuttle service 
across narrow Dover strait high
flying Germans, using the mist sa 
cover, crossed the British coast to 
bomb a locality in the southeast.

More formations of Allied planes 
headed for northern France later 
in (he morning, but all were fl.ving 
too high for watchers on the coast 
to determine whether they were 
British or American.

Danish, radio stations went off- 
the air shortly after 7:30 a. ijJ- 
e.w.t.) today, indicating that the 

planes might be heading for Kiel 
or Hamburg as the targets fpr to
day. -

. One British Plane VofLt 
One R .A.F. plane was/repirrtcd 

lost in the night raids: during 
which mines were laid/in enemy 
waters in' addition to the attacks 
on German communications.

The German day raiders hit a 
school in a southeast inland town. 
Three hundred children in the 
school went to a shelter,-a few 
minutes before the bomb struck.

One enemy plane was shot down 
over the home counties and later 
It was reported authoritatively 
that another bomber had been de
stroyed.

Extensive damage with “ fairly 
high’ ’ casualties Was reported in 
other parts of the town. A  work
shop received ^  direct hit and 
thero was a large number of 
casualties.

least eight locomotives were 
'pwted shot up in the-forays. 
Y «te rd a y  afternoon R. A. F.

Bases Brief Statement 
On Latest Informa* 
tion from Tunisia in 
Declaration B e f o r e  
C o m m o n s ;  Asserts 
Hard Fighting . 'Still 
Ahead for British and 
United States Troops.

London, March 24.— (̂ P)—  
Prime Minister Churchill told 
the House of Chmmons to
day that the Germans by 
counter-attacks had regained 
the greater part of the 
bridgehead driven through 
the Mareth line by the 
Eighth Army and that the 
main defense line of the Axis waa 
now largely restored. Basing a 
brief statement on the latest In
formation from Tunisia, the prime 
minister asid the Battle of Tuni
sia had not yet reached its cli
max and that much hard fighting 
waa still ahead of British and 
American troops. /
.Groat t'onflden(« in Final RraaHt 
^ “T do not wish that hope^ of 
an easy decision should be epcour- 
aged>” he warned. “ On the other 
hand I- have great conMenco la 
the final result." /

Churchill -said that Kia informa
tion was later than that avallaWo 
to the pre.ss and radio.

Replying to a ^estiort by tha 
Laborite Arthur Greenwood about 
the progress of the Tunisian fight-, 
tng. CHjurchill declared.: ,
X’.'I am obliged to hint for. asking 

thlk questioh as it is my TOty to 
let .the Hhuse and the country 
know that this great battle now 
proceedihg in Tuniaiw-haa by no 
means reached its climax and that 
much very hard fighting still liea 
be.'ore the British and United 
States forces.

"The latest information from 
the Mareth front— later, that is to 
say. that that published in th li 
morning's papers—shows that the 
Germans by counter-attacks bava 
regained a greater part the'

(Continued on Page Tea)

Flashes !
( lA te  Bulletint ol tbe (/P) MUre)

(Odbtlnuod,on Page Two)

(CoaHamd fa ga  M z ) (UoaMaaafi a* faga Tw «| .

ganization, McMlllen, farm journal ; goods the people there can 
editor, said the peoples of the old | sume for themselves. However, as 
world “no more, wish to have im- leach nation becomes more nearly 
posed upon them an American im- i self-sufficient with rising produce

—•- tion establishing a higher stand
ard of living, with people and land 
more profitably employed, the 
volume o f trade with other na
tions will also rise-.' -'-

"W e have learned a good bit of 
that lesson here in the United 
States. We prefer the production 
economy to the predatory philoso
phy. W'e know that the more one 
create.a, the more there is for oth
ers. It applies to nations as well 
as individuals.

“ Under the production economy 
the golden rule can be applied 
among nations u  well as among 
indivlduala. No 4tarry-eyed Ideal 
1st has found a better rule than 
the golden rule. None has found 
a brighter hope than Uee In pow
er and science and work. -Nona 
has found . a better formula for 
the common man's tomorrow than 
tbs Amsrlcaa way— peoducUoa.”

periallsm than any other rule. 
They do not' wish us to prescribe 
their ways o f life."

Desire Toll to Yield jMore 
Welcome abroad can be expect

ed for better tools for Uving, Mc- 
Ikillen asserted. Everywhere there 
are people who desire their toll to 
yield more goods, who have use 
(for better farming Implements, 
better transportation, better tools 
for health and better education.

” Our first obligation, however. 
Is to the people o f our own coun
try,”  he said. “ Power and science 
must be put In the hands o f more 
o f our own people uhtll all of them 
can produce .qnougfa to share In the 
American standard of Uving.

•There are manj) In the - old 
world who wlU -be eager to adopt 
to their own circumstances the 
wealth-cresting arts of the Amer- 

^Icaa way, ths ssasnes o f which la

Stockholm. March 24' —̂  (JP) —  
Warplane production in . Germany 
and enslaved countries has dro'pped 
from a peak of 3,000 a fnonth to 
approximately 2.000 a ironth.with 
in the last year, an ii^uatrial en 
gineer thoroughly f ^ i l i a r  with 
Nazi war economy declared today.

The figures, which show the In 
creasing difficulties Germany 
fading in an effort to ksep abreast 
of the Allies in air power, do not 
'include training planes,- this sourepe 
said.'

Causes O f Decline Listed
Among' the causes "..of the- de

cline, l)e listed inferior labor, due 
to the replacement of skilled mea 
with Inexperienced women and in
different foreign hands; bottle
necks In transportation of coal 
and iron; undernourishment of 
woikeiB. which after throe years 
is beginning to result in a marked 
loss, of efficiency, and finally the 
dlsl^ation of war economy caused 
by paralyzing R. A. F. raids.

(Contrasting the Stockholm re
port waa the statement on Mon
day by authoritative British cir
cles in London that despite the 
batterings of the past four months 
the German war ntacihine ahow-s no 
sign of critical weaknesses. With 
respect to the German industrial 
position, the British experts said 
that there were indications the 
output in some bronches of manu
facturing may be actually in
creasing—notably the production 
fo aircraft.)

Good Picture Of Real Efforts 
The industrial expert said he 

thought A ir  Minister Sir Archibald 
Slnclalr’a recent statement In the 
British House o f Commpns gave 
a good picture of tlie real effects 
produced by R. A. F. bombings of 
German industry.. Slncldlr esti
mated the decline of daily coal

V

Dane Parties 
Increase Poll

362,000 Morr . Voles 
Than in 1939 Show 
Will for Deinofracv.

(CaaUaaafi sa Pafia f ilz )

Stockholm. March 24.—
•The Danish 'people, smarting • un
der the I’oke of the occupjing 
Germans gave a smashing demon-, 
stration for democracy as the 
count came in t'day from yester
day’s parliamentary elections.

With more than 90 per cVnt ol 
the electorate going to the poljs, 
the five dominiint parties— united 
on a platform of national unity 
and the principles of free national 
democracy—polled 362,000 more 
votes than tn the last election in 
1939.

The Danish Nazi party, desplie 
the backing ')f the German invad
ers, gained only 12.000 votes over 
iU 1939 total of 31,032—a com-! 
paratively insignificant propor
tion of the total cast.

15 Per O u t Increase tn Voting 
Some. Nazis had called on the 

electorate to abstain from voting, 
while Danish authorities had 
called on the citizens to "appeal 
aud vote.”  FUteen per cent more 
voters appeared than tn the pre
vious elfecUon. -

Official results of the elecUon 
showed the Conservative party of 
Chrlatm** Moeller. pollUcal lead
er now In Groat Britain, polled 
421,051 votes compared with 301.-

(Ceattaued sa Paga

.\rms Output Breakdown Possibla 
Wkshln^on, .March ‘24— (8>-«  

Senator .Malohey (D:,. Conn.) toM ' 
the Senate Banking committee to* 
day that unless, essential civillaa 
needs are met the nation faces a 
possible breakdown this year la 
aniM production. Testifying for his 
bill which w o i^  place a clvUiaa 
supply: administrator second only 
to the economic stablUzatlon iH-' 
reetor, 5laloi»ry wan supiiortod by 
Joseph L. Weiner, direi tor of tha 
War Production Board’s Office of 
Civilian Supplies, who te^Cfled 
that civilian supplies presently are 
lieing “ pushed around by the arm
ed servlees to some extent.*

Blast Kills I^uading Crew 
' Ravenna. O.. .March ’2 4 ^ iA —  

.Vn •aiiimunltlon e.xploslon at the 
government’s Portage ordnaaoa 
de|Hit today kill»*d an undelennliiefi 
numl^r of loa'JIng crew members. 
Col. Kuyniond' V. Brown, com
manding offit*er, 'said two bodies.j 
had been reeo\ered, but that tha^J 
dead would number less than 
dozen. The explosion at 11:55 a. 
fn., e. w. t., was felt In Youngs
town' and other tieighbdring cities 
of northeastern t>hlo. S|>ectat6rs 
'report!^  a huge cloud of smoke 
ove,r-"<he an-a. ,

No Penult for Wiring
Boston. >Iareh ‘24.—i/P^Ber- 

nard Wheelan. superintendent of 
the Boston Fire Oepartment’a 
Wire dlvlslou, . told a Superior 
i  oiirt jury lo(ia,\ that electrio 
wiring wa* installed without a 
lernUt In the Cocoanut Grova 
night club where 490 persona pee-] 
ished in a fire on Nov. 28, (Over J 
s'igorous defense objectlona, tha 
jury, which Is trying three ef t$a i 
club’s alleged officials oa chargas | 
of manslaughter, also te^ v y  
evidence Intended to show bttBfi* ] 
Ing laws violations In the ehih.

• • •
Charges Flour Prices Fixed 

Chicago, March 24.—(iP>- 
teen flour milling corporatlaas, ] 
eleven of llielr executivsa 
their natiunal. trade assoclatlaiS 
were Indicted by, the Federal j 
grand jury here ttaiay os 
of conspiracy to fix jwlcea^^i 
aged family flour sold ""  
the United .sUtes. The lad 
set forth that a p p rox im a te  
900,000 barrels of family ~ 
seM anaually la tiia Ualts# 
aad 81 pereeot e f  t t o  
milled hy membere e ( t 
National federaMoa, the dele 
trade


